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4 7 8 Congress Street, Portland, Maine

SURPLUS, $150.000

Callersendfor{Booklet

Joseph H. Short
Constant Southworth
George M. Stanwood
Joseph W. Symonds
John Torrance, Jr.
Frank D. True
Scott Wilson

B Y T H E R O C K L A N D P U B L IS H IN G C O .
Subscriptions $2 per year in advance: $2.50 if
paid at the end of the year; sin gle copies three
cents.
A dvertisin g rates based upon circulation ami
very reasonable.
C om m unications upon topics o f general in 
terest are solicited .
Entered nt the post office at Rockland for c ir 
culation nt secon d -d n ss postal rates.

REPUBLICAN STATE

IN OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

MADE NOW
Will Bear Interest at 3 1-2 Per cent
JUNE

1st.

Security Trust Company (
FOOT[OF LIM ER0CK STREET, ROCKLAND

H

Fire Insurance
T he ROYAL EXCHANG E ASSURANCE o f
L ondon c a b le s to M anager C rosby as fo l
lo w s :
‘•D raw on L on d on for a ll San F ra n cisco
lo s s e s .”
T he FIR EM EN ’S INSURANCE CO. o f N ew 
ark, N. J . h as now m o re than T w o and OneH a lf M illio n D o lla r s S u r p lu s to p o lic y h o ld 
ers.
W ith pride and confidence I call your attention to the
above named companies and solicit your patronage.

THEODORE E. SIMONTON, Agent
4 0 0 Main Street.
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Second District Republican Convention
The Second D istrict Republican convention
w ill ho held In City hall, L ew isto n , Maine
T U E SD A Y . .JUNE, 20,1900, at 1 o ’clo ck , p. in.,
for the purposo of nom inating a candidate for
congress to be voted for at the Septem ber ele c 
tion: to select a district com m ittee and tra s a d
any other business that may properly com e Lefore It.
The basis o f representation w ill bo as fo l
low s: Each c ity , town and plantation Mill be
en titled to one d elegate and for each 75 votes
ca st for the Republican candidate for governor
in 1904 an additional d elegate aud for a fraction
o f 40 votes in excess o f <5 an additional dele
gate. Vacancies in tlio delegation of any city,
------------------—,Ty • at o f the county in ^
ex ists,

sequent to the dare of the call
tion.

tor this conven

The chairm en o f the various delegations are
•quested t • forward a full list of the delegates
id alternates to the secretary of the D istrict
com m ittee, J. W. llruckutt, Phillips, as soon as
they are chosen on duplicate blanks to be fu r
nished for that purpose. Per order Republican
D istrict com m ittee.
FRED W. WIGHT. Rockland. Chairman
J . W. lirackett, P hillips, Sec y,
A . D. Cornish, Lew iston.
A . E. Stearns. Rumford F alls,

lo greatest
to learn to take people a t their best,
not at their w orst; to look for the d i
vine, not the human in th e m : the beau
tifu l, not the ugly; the bright,
right, iin
dark; the straigh t,
the cn
U11I.. "

Miss Bertha Krupp of Germany, the
richest girl in the world, is about to,be
married. As her income is $6000 a day
her husband can afford to run an auto
mobile and pluy the nickel machines.

Phone 135-3

p

CONVENTION

transact ing any other business that may prop
erly com e before It.
The basis o f representation will Im as follow s;
Each city , town and plantation will be en titled
to one d elegate; ami tor each 75 votes cast for
the Republican candidate for governor in 1904
••gate; and fo r a I
____ . . . ______ f 75 votes, a fu r tli........................
delegate. Vacancies in the delegation of any
city,tow n or plantation can only Ite filled by res
idents of the county in which the vacancy e x 
ists. The State Com m ittee will bo in session in
the reception room of the Hall at 9.30 a. in. of
the day of the C onvention, for the purpose of
receiving I credentials o f d elegates. In order
to be eligib le to participate in the Convention,
d elegates m ust be elected subsequent to date
o f the call for tills Convention.
All electors of Maine, w hatever their political
affiliations may have been, who believe in the
general principles and policy o f the Republican
party and desire its success nt the polls in the
coining election In this state, nre cordial.v in
v ited to unite under this call in electin g d ele
gates lor the Convention. Per Order Repub
lican State Committee,

DEPOSITS

BEGINNING

NEW S

N EW SPAPER HISTORY
The Rockland G azette was established In 184f>.
In 1874 the Courier was established, and con soli
dated w ith the G azette in 1882. The Free Press
was established in 1855, and in 1891 changed its
name to the Tribune. These papers consolidated
March 17, 1K97.
_____________________
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DIRECTORS
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Fred J. Allen
Nathan Clifford
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Edward P. Ricker
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William D. Sewall
Charles Sumner Cook Charles M. Hay
Fred E. Eastman
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ONLY TWELVE DOLLARS
for a hom e com fort. W e w ill put a han dso m e g as range
in to y o u r k itch e n , an d con nect the sa m e for tw e lv e d o l
la rs . If y ou h a v e not got a g as ran g e, you can n o t afford
to be w ith o u t one. A g as ran g e in y o u r k itch e n is a
p re v e n tiv e of h a v in g to su ffe r from the h eat.

A change in the design of the small
bronze cent, which has made its appearance each year since its adoption,
ill 1864, is being considered by a Con
gressional committee, und experiments
are also under way looking to the use
of a new metal, elfher pure nickel or
aluminum, to take the ilic o o f t h a
v used, which is 95 per cent, copper
and 5 per cent, of zinc. The contem
plated change is the outcome of the ag
itation in lavor of new designs for
United States coins of all denomina
tions, not a single one of the present
series seeming to meet with general
favor. Expert numismatists go so far as
to say that never in the history of this
country has it been represented by a
less artistic set of coins.
"Should war break out within the
next few years, the condition of the
navy will be such as to lead to dlsusaster." Such is the prediction made by
Hear Adm’l Mason,chief of the Bureau
of Ordinance, Navy Department in a
statement to the secretary of the navy,
calling attention lq the reduction in the
estimates of the bureau of ordinance,
made by the department and the House
committee cn naval affairs. Adm’l Ma
son shows that more than $12,000,000 has
been cut out of the estimates and
describes the condition of the bureau as
“little short of desperate” for the com
ing year. He says there is not now and
will not be any reserve ammunition
available for any of the important
guns. It will be necessary probably t
discontinue turget practice and new
ships must be sent into coinmissloi
without ammunition or reserve lines on
hand, and range finders and the money
to buy them are lacking.

R. T. & C. Street Railway
445 M A IN S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D

T H E L A D IE S OF RO C K LAN D
a n d v ic in ity are in v ite d to call at the R o ck
la n d H ardw are Co. to nee a n d Inspect a f u l l
line o f a new F a re W hite Im ported H ly h
Grade E n a m el W are—fo m eth tn g p a re u'hite
—aetd p r o o f a n d guaranteed to last fo r
years.

Let there be early caucuses and see to
it that the delegates are properly In
structed for Mr. Littlefield. This action
will quickly show the Lewiston Journal
muck rakers that the admirers of the
able representative of the Second Dis
trict resent that paper’s campaign of
dirty politics.

R O C K L A N D H A R D W A R E CO.
R O C K L A N D

I f th e ISaby Is G u ttin g T v ctli
re aud u»« that old aud w ell-tried routeA. WINSLOW^ gOOTUING SYHfl*, for
ildreu teeth in g. It soothe* the child, soften*
the gum*, alia)* all pain, cure* wiud colic aud
is the l»e*t remedy for diarrhma. T weuty-tb
cent* a bottle.
8
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BREAD THAT K E E PS
F A M IL Y H E A L T H Yj

THE

is a treasure no one can afford to be without
It is made right here. Once used it becomes
a luxury that you wont dispense with. No
more dyspepsia, indigestion, bilious attacks,
sick headaches or tired feelings! Give it a
wrial is all we ask.
TELEPHONE 46-11

C .E . r is in g

K5*KWJW1,

R o ck lan d , M ain e .

T U ES D A Y
SATU R D A Y ,

AND
M AY

H. E. GRIBBIN, M. I)'
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BY DR. WILLIAMS’ PINK PILLS AS
FOOD CURES HUNGER.

A review from the columns nt the They Are Most Widely Used and Success
Rockland Gazette, of some of the
ful Remedy for all Forms of Debility.
events which Interested Rockland and
vicinity for the three weeks ending
May 26, 1841
Anaemia, whether It results f/om ac
* 91
tual loss of blood,from lack of nutrition
Martin D. Labe moved Into his new due
to stomach trouble, or whatever Its
house at the corner of Lincoln and source, Is simply a .leili'ciic/ of the
Maple streets.
vital fluid. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills
The corporators of the Rockland Spy actually make new blood. They do that
ing;* Bank reelected Capt. Robert* one thing and they do It well. As the
Crockett president and Win. H. Tit- blood directly feeds the nerves their ac
comb treasurer.
tion on the nervous system Is often re
George Ames accidentally shot him markable and they have cured many
self in the'neck with a pistol. The ■nervous disorders that have not yielded
wound was not a serious one.
ordinary treatment.
Among the appointments made at the to"As
a girl," says Mrs. Jessie Fink, of
East Maine Conference session were ISO
East Mill street, Akron Ohio “I suf
the following for Knox County: Rock fered
nervous Indigestion and
land, c. Stone; Thomaston, A. Prince; when Ifrom
eighteen years old I was
South Thomas Con, 13. M. Mltchfell; reduced was
in weight to 93 pounds. I wire
Cushing, I> Smith; Friendship, P. 11. hnnemic
couldn’t eat or sleep,
Sawyer; Camden, B. C. Wentworth; was short.nervous,
breath after the least ex
Rockport, W. F. Chase; Union, L. H. ertion and of
had headaches almost con
Reale.
1 had a doctor, of course, but
Rockland parties had contracted for stantly.
I might as well have taken so much
2000 cords of wood to
brought from water
for all the good his medicine did
St. John, N. R.
me.
Steamer James Gary gave Rockland
“Finally my vitality nnd strength
Its first direct steamboat communica were
so reduced that I had to take to
tion with New York.
my
bed for several weeks nt a time. I
if. r,
not digest any solid*food and for
William llovey sold house and lot on could
weeks I did not take any other nourish
Oak street to J. S. Willoughby and ment
than a cup of ten or beef broth.
moved to the Head of the Bay.
“While I was sick In bed I read of
The High School Gazette which had Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills and I slopped
bee n maintaim d as a manuscript paper, all other
and began ' to take
appeared In print as a 12-page publica the pills.medicine
Soon my improvement was
tion.
very
noticeable.
My
strength began to
D. A. McDonald Invented and patent return, my stomach gave
me no pain
ed a toe-guard for shoes to prevent the and
just ns soon as 1 began to take
latter being worn out by coasting.
solid
food
Lgained
In
weight.
I shall
Maggie Mitchell appeared In Farwell never forget how happy I was when
1
hall lti her well known impersonation realized
that I was really getting Well.
of “Little Barefoot."
“Dr.
Williams’
Pink
Pills
certainly
A week's heavy ralti flooded the low
my life. I am now perfectly well,
lands in the vicinity of the Brook. One saved regained
my normal weight of 120
family was obliged to move Into the have
pounds
and I think Dr. Williams’ Pink
second storv.
Pills are a wonderful medicine and 1
The Meadow Sunday school elected have
recommended them to hosts of
Urs. C. H. Benner superintendent, War- people."
n B. Gardner librarian and Fred
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills nre recom
Brown chorister.
for stubborn stomach trouble,
The new officers of the Congregational mended
for all cases of weakness and debility,
Sunday school were. Supt., W. S. D. such
result from fevers and other
Healey; treasurer, H. G. Bird: librarian acute asdiseases.
arc grateful to
Mrs. Charles Burpee; assistant libra the most delicate They
stomach, are a power
rian, Miss Maggie Moody.
ful tonic without being a stimulant and
William Benner was elected chief are
guaranteed not to contuin any
templar of Llmerock ^Valley Lodge of harmful
drugs. Their double action on
Good Templars.
the blood and nerves have made them
Rockland was sending money and valuable
In the treatment of a wide
clothing to Dakota territory for the range or diseases.and
every claim made
benefit of sufferers from the flood.
for
them
Is substantiated by authentic
Camden's boom as a summer resort and absolutely
honest
was beginning. A. M. Judson of New Send for free booklet. records of cures.
Yo k be ught six acres of land on Ogler'a All druggists sell Dr. Williams’ Pink
hill and contracted with Spense Mero to Pills
or they will he sent by mall, post
build a summer cottage.
paid, on receipt of price, 50 cents per
* *
box,
six
boxes for $2.50 by the Dr. Wil
P. Henry Til Ison Post, G. A. R. reor
ganized with the following officers: liams Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y
Thomas A. Carr, commander; Nelson 3.
Fales, senior vice com;; J. E. Mears, Emery ICellar, officer of the guard; a.
junior vice commander; Dr. H. C. Lev- W. Fales, chaplain; E. O. Cushing, ser
ensaler, surgeon; John D. Morse quar geant major; John T. Stetson, quarter
termaster; Thomas F. Phlnney, ad master sergeant; Harvey 3. Comery,
jutant; 3. E. Cushing,officer of the day; Inside guard; W. W. Barlow, outside
guard.
Lightning struck the houses of W. M.
Cook and William Comery in Thoinaston. Mrs. Anson Bucklin, daughter of
Mr. Comery received quite a severe
shock.
Leslie Rokes of Soutli Thomaston was
building a barn in Appleton for Rob
ert 3. Keene. The fuct that he had
W ILL .WORK FOR YOU
lately built seven In that town made It
look to the Gazette correspondent as
IF DEPOSITED WITH US
though his work was very satisfactory.
Lightning struck Dr. Payson’s stable
In Friendship and killed his horse.
Mrs. Andrew Cunningham of Wash
Open an accouut today.
ington sustained a broken wrist and
live broken ribs as the result of a run
Wo pay 3J per ceut on time
away accident.
deposits.
Seth Robbins was elected chief tem
plar of Dawn of Hope Lodge, Juvenile
Our capital stock, stockhold
Good Templars In Thomaston.
ers liability ami profits uro
Capt. Halver A. Hyler went from
over $260,000.
Thomaston to take command of th
ship Snow tie. Burgess.
Safe Deposit Boxes iu our
* *
new vault—the largest, sut'est
The following births were recorded:
aud best iu this section—to
Camden, May 4, Mr. und Mrs. Charles
%
rout tit reuHonublc|teruis.
Osborne, a daughter.
St. George, May 17, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Robbins, a daughter.
St. George, May 20, Mr. nnd Mrs
George N. Meservey, twin children.
Rockland, May 10, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam 3. Kcnniston, twin sons.
Rockland, May 9, Mr. and Mrs. A. 3.
Snow, a daughter.
Hurricane, May 4, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Cogan, a daughter.
Rockland, May 4, Mr. and Mrs. David
Kennedy, a son.

rYour
- - - -Money
--- \

North
National
Bank

* *

The marriages of the three weeks
were as follows:
Thomaston, May 24, Albert B. Fales

HAMMOCKS
IIIS in going to be a great year for Ilaminockn. § You should have one for your
FULLKHOOBB
veranda, orchard or cottage — they are
COMPANY
restful—they are also cheap in price.
§ We are showing a larger assortment than ever— all
styles, shapes and prices.
§ If you select one now you have your pick irom a
large variety—they are going to go quick when warm
weather starts in in earnest.
§ Prices are $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2 25, up to $6.50.
These are in the Carpet Department. Put the tele
phone number on your list,
400-11

W.

IN THE CHEV1CE
NO. t> SCHOOL BTKJSKT

Buyer and Seller of Keel Eetete
Dealer in R. R aud S S. Ticket.

Fuller-Cobb Co.

NO.

42

M is s N a n c e O ’ N e il.

G ifted Y ou n g W o m a n W ill be Seen at F a rw ell

Opera

House, May 29, in F ires of St. John.

of Rockland and Miss Alice J. O’Brien
of Thomaston.
Camden, May 5, Horace W. Glldden
of Appleton and Sarah D. Start of
Camden.
Waldoboro, May 22, Robert B. Fllmore and Miss Mary R. Hat horn, both
of Cushing.
Rockland, May 13, Wilbur F. Bailey
of Rockland and Miss Mary A. Bur
roughs of Northport.
Rockland, May 14, Edgar II. Butler
und Miss Emma E. Spear, both of
Rockland.
Rockland, May 5, John F. Gruhut.i
and Miss Funnle Chase.
Long Islund Plantation, May 1, Henry
Davis of Long Island and Murguret E.
Hurt of Rockland.
Appleton, May 1, John W. Brown and
Miss Jennie A. Drake, both of Hope.
Rockland, May 10, John It. Libby of
Warren and Miss Cora E.FIsh of Rock
land.
St. George,May 3, Warren F. Davis of
St. George and Miss Clara V. Davis of
Friendship.
Appleton, April 29, Albert C. Gushee
and Adelltt 3. Gushee.
Vlnalhaven, May 7, James P. Vlnal
and Miss Myra It. Arey; L. W. Vlnal
and Miss Mury I. Coyle—a double wed
ding.
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For R eliab le
B a n k in g

THOMASTON 17, CAMDEN 9.
At Camden Saturday Thomaston High
defeated Camden High 17 lo 9. Fish
was In the box for Camden aud struck
out the first two men who faced him.
Then the hall opened for fair. C.Crelghton pasted the sphere for two bases,
Daniels followed with a single and Wtl>n wus given a base on balls. A wild
pitch, errors by A. Payson and Allen,
•oupled with lilts by J. Creighton ami
Wlnchenbach netted the visitors seven
s. In spite of this huudlcup Cam
den started her side of the game with
four runs, but was unable to keep up
the spurt, and cut rather a sorry figure,
during the remainder of the game.
Errors, wild throws and passed balls
abounded In tills contest,

but

there

were some occasional features such as
the line catches by Stone and the dou
ble plays lu which ho took part. Wln•henbach was batted quite hard In the
first and third Innings, hut aside from
that pitched a good steady game. Hart
succeeded Fish In the 8th Inning for
Camden, but was unable to stem the
tide of defeat. The Thomaston team
plainly showed Its superiority over the
Meguntlcook lads In this contest, but
the latter are of good cheer and are
already planning to capture the rubber
game. One fact which must have been
dispiriting to Camden was the slim at
tendance of home patrons, while Thom
aston on the contrary had the vigorous
support of 00 loyal students, armed with
school colors and healthy voices. The
summary:
Score by innings:
123456789
Thomaston
7 2 1 0 2 1 0 4 0—17
Camden
412100100 —9
Batteries, Wlnchenbach and Shorey;
Fish, Hart and A. Payson. Base hits,
Thomaston 15, Camden 8. Two-baso
hits, Stone, C. Creighton,A. Payson and
Allen. Bases on bulls, off Wlnchenbuch
2, off' Fish 6, off Hart 1. Struck out, by
Wlnchenbach 7, by Fish 8, by Hurt 1.
double plays, Mathews and C. Creigh
ton; Stone und Wilson. Umpires, Ladd
of Warren and Barker of Cuinden.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
May Sun shin e Fall Oo You.

IN A L L I T S B R A N C H E S

W hatu’er of ill the years for me muv hold,
o f darkest cloud or damp and chilly dew,
Wind* hleuk in w inter ami in autum n cold,
May Humdiiiic fall on you.

W e issu e d ra fts p a y 
able at a n y point, and
Rive prom pt a tte n 
tion to the accou nts
of non resid e n ts a s
w e ll a s to ou r c ity
depositors.
E v e r y p riv ile g e con
siste n t w ith
sound
b a n k in g
prin cip le s
w e offer patron s of
t h is ban k.

Though o'er the road ’tin doomed my feet m u st
w iiere bramble* are ami thorn* the path Ihj-

Thougli idea* urn's cup my lip* may never p ress
Ami disappointm ent all uiy hone* pursue,
Mav peace and health and every liappim **
Fail laviiddy on you.
If toil aud luhor are to he my lot,
Kach m orning bring* a burden that i* new ;
Though 1 hy wealth aud leisure am forgot.
May both he show ered ou you.
Hut if the curious should ask if ere
I ’d hud a friend whom I had touud untrue
d usk your heart, and ’iw ould he uiy despair
To tlml uufuith lu yu
Ily Thom as Y . Porte

ROCKLAND
TRUST
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A. F. CROCKETT CO.
ARE
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FOR

H O F F M A N ’S:

C A N W li IX) B U S I
N E S S W IT H Y O U ?

PURE LEAD and ZINC PAINT
WHICH IS ABSOLUTELY F U S E - VIU.
NOT CHALK. REEL o i l HI.1STKK.
A num ber o f houses iu Itoeklaud have been
p ainted w ith liO F tM A V h PAINT aud have
stood the te st. A. F. ( ’lo c k e tl Company will

T elep h o r* * c o n n e c t lo

J. C O A K LE Y

e

SA TU RD A Y.
29,

This Week ANEMIA IS CURED:
r W L N T Y -F IV E Y E A R S AGO <

G e n e ra l T ru s t and B a n kin g
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MISS FAITH W. GREENHIL6H
PIANO FORTE
INSTRUCTION
67 PARK STREET,

sliaL e the lastin g u u alii.e* <>f this paint
IP
M A N ’S 1'A INI
h ouses Situated uoui the salt water.

SKKI BREVOKERl'YJVO YOUUIA1ST

ROCKLAND A.F.CROCKETT CO., Rockland
« ,u
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T W IC E -A -W E E K

The promptness with which ConjricP?mnn Littlefield took up the glove cast
down by his little group of enemies has
well-nigh jolted the wind out of them.
Perhaps they had counted upon Ills
tamely submitting to being walked up
on. but they might well have under
stood by this time that the Representa
tive of the Second District is not that
sort of a man. There is no uncertainty
in the voice of the district as expressed
by the newspapers and the leading m n
of all sections of it. From Sagadahoc
comes a ringing endorsement in place
of the ••revolt” that the Lewiston paper
had predicted. Says the Times editor!'
ally:
Such unreserved and represent© tlvi
endorsements a.s thos_* of Hm. John S
Hyde and William D. Sewall, which
were in entire accord with the senti
ments of other leading business men
Bath who were interviewed in behalf of
the Times and whose party affiliations
seemed to have nothing whatever to do
with their good opinions of the Repre
sentative from this district in Congress,
ought to go far in relieving Congress
man Littlefield of any anxiety he may
feel regarding the outcome of the an
proaching Republican District Conven
tion. It is perfectly evident that Saga
dahoc county is all right, and there is
no reason to doubt that the county’;
entire delegation in the district conven
tion will be for Mr. Littlefield.
The Farmington Chronicle, speaking
with emphasis, says among other
things:.
For Mr. Swasey we have only the
Kindliest considerations but for the ele
ment of the party which has pressed
this candidacy upon him we shall con
tinue in opposition. Mr. Swase y does
not desire a contest. It has been forced
upon him by certain Androscoggin Re
publicans who have villifled the char
acter and political course of Mr. Little
field until they have made many belldve
them; just as the continual harpings ol
their chief mouthpiece the Lewiston
Journal, in unison with the democratic
Lewiston Sun and Waterville Sentinel,
have made many people believe their
inherent rights ns freeborn citizens
were infringed unless they could again
declare themselves on the issue of pro
hibition or high license. We deny, point
blank that Mr. Littlefield has given his
party serious embarassment by his in
dependent action. His republicanism i3
as firm as President Roosevelt’s.
And we quote in closing this interest
ing comment of the Portland Express
In a long editorial on “The Fight
Against Littlefield:”
Ostensibly the fight is based upon
charges that he has been untrue to the
Republican party and that it becomes
the duty of the Republicans of the
Second District to return to Congress,
in his stead, a man who will be true to
the organization. This charge, so far
as it goes, even In the minds of those
who are trying to make the most of it,
has for its basis the fact that Mr. Lit
tlefield has the power to think for him
self. No meek and lowly man, who has
his course of action laid out for him by
others, who has been guided by the
thought of other men all his life, who
never originated a thought for himself,
whether it be wise or otherwise, would
be open to the criticism which Con
gressman Littlefield’s opponents are
putting up against him, in this particu
lar. There are men in Congress, as
Maine can testify, who will never be
charged by this kind of politicians with
disloyalty to the party. They accept
the dictation of leaders and never im
agine it possible to go back to first
principles to see if their leaders are
sound in their proposed action. Con
gressman Littlefield, then, is to be call
ed upon to pay the penalty because he
has intellectual powers of his own. and
has had the temerity to use them.
What these gentlemen in the Second
District who are trying to defeat Mr.
Littlefield pretend to want is a nonen
tity, from whom the world will never
hear, except when there is a roll call, or
who will be absent from the house
when important matters are to be voted
on, upon some pretext, so that he will
not have to record himself one wav or
the other and thus offend some of the
men who do the thinking.

R epu blican City C aucus Called—T w o S e ts of D e le 
gates, M a y b e — Crockett on M cG illicu d d y — T h e Littlefied -S w a sey C ontest—H arrim an G ettin g After ’E m
Republican | shipbuilders and ship owners of Bath
fnt
arnestly working for Congressman
Congressliinal nomination
ilnatli in tho Second !
Maine District opened headquarters it. Littlefield's renomlnatlon. In a news
Lewiston this week. Mr. Littlefield be paper interview John S. Hyde, presi
ing located at the De Witt House—The dent the great Bath Iron Works says:
‘Mr. Littlefield has, in the compara
Lewiston Sun of Wednesday morning
had the following regarding Hhe situa  tively short time he has been in Congiess, made a place for himself equalled
tion:
“While there are said to be ninny by very few even of those whose sirSwasey supporters in Lewiston, those vice in Congress greatly exceeds hi
favorable to Littlefield’s candidacy are known personally that he has done yeo
snid to be far more numerous at this man service for measures affecting the
time, by those who are in close touch material interests of Bath, and I cannot
with the political situation here. Con believe that any citizen having the in
gressman Littlefield and his friends feel terests of our city at heart can for a
well pleased over the situation as they moment consider any other course than
find it In Lewiston. ‘There Is a far that of cordially and emphatically urg
stronger sentiment in favor of Little ing his renomlnatlon and election. 1
field than I expected to find here Judg should regard any other outcome ns a
ing from reports I have heard.’ calamity, particularly at this time when
snid one of his supporters.
The measures are pending whose passage is
Congressman himself is gratified over earnestly hoped for by us all.”
the support that has been tendered him William D. Sewall,president of Arthur
from all sides, since he came to Maine. Sewall A* Co., build rs of steel ships an l
“In Sagadahoc County Littlefield is owners of the largest .••ail fleet engaged
solid and is politically endorsed by the in the foreign trade under the Ameri
lending Republican politicians and bus can flag, another of the foremost busi
iness men in Rath and other sections of ness men of Bath and a leading Demo
crat. was another of those interviewed
that county.
“Mr. Littlefield has received many and was no less cordial than Mr. Hyde
other letters from different parts of the In his endorsement of the Second dis
district which shows that sentiment is trict Congressman and his services.
* *
strongly in his favor. It is learned on
excellent authorityfthat some of the
The call was posted Wednesday for
Oxford county towns are solid for Lit the Republican city caucus, which is to
tlefield. notwithstanding the fact that take place in Armory hall, Spring
street, next Thursday evening at 7.30
Swasey is in the field.
"Mr. Littlefield was seen at his hotel o’clock. The voters will then select 15
Tuesday evening by a Sun representa delegates to the Republican state con
tive, and expressed gn at satisfaction at vention which Is to be held in Portland,
the support that is assured him in this June 27, and 15 delegates to the Repub
city. Regarding the telegram from lican Second District convention, which
Senator Frye to Mr. Swasey which was is to be held in Lewiston, June 26. It is
published last evening. Mr. Littlefield not improbable that there will be two
said: ’That only goes to corroborate sets of y a te convention delegates
my statement that Senator Frye en chosen, oneravorlng enforcement and
dorses my candidacy. Before I left the other resubmission. The friends of
Washington I saw Senator Frye and both sides of the question should be
told him of Mr. Swasey’s candidacy, present and see that the matter is
and it was with this knowledge that given a thorough airing. The call is
he told me that he endorsed my signed by M. A. Johnson, chairman of
candidacy . His telegram to Swasey as the city committee; and Frank B. Mil
published last night confirms all of ler, secretaiy.
r rD
this.’
“Speaking of some of the reports re
Ex-Alderman H. M. Brown, whose
garding his being out of accord with name has been mentioned in connection
the President and antagonistic to the with the nomination of candidates for
principles of Republicanism. Mr. Little, •epresentatlves to the State Legi la ur ,
field said: ‘If I am such a bad insurgent states to The Courier-Gazette that he
as some would have you believe, it has no more intention of running for
seems queer that Senator Frye would that office than he did for mayor last
endorse me.’ “
spring. “I am not a candidate for any
r p.
political office,” be added with an air
The Bath newspapers, particularly of finality, about which there could b.*
the Times and Enterprise are for Lit no mistaking.
tlefield with all the strength they com
* *
mand. The Times especially regrets Charles A. Harriman. president of the
that Mr. Littlefield should have opposi Independent Labor party, is to deliver
tion at this particular time, when the a political speech in post office square
fate of the merchant marine and pilot
evening, on the subject:
age- bills, so laregly dependent upon him Saturday
in Politics.” Under this topic
is hanging in the balance, and, with his “Honesty
will discuss his Eight-Hour Bill, now
other congressional duties, requires his he
pending before the city government,
undivided attention in Washington. “It and
the “Ward Seven Monoply,” as
behooves the Republicans of the cltv demonstrated
city and county
and county to lose no time in assuring buildings. Foratanthe
hour or so President
our Representative, now that a rival Harriman will poke
has declared himself, that he need have at his late associates. the raw material
no anxiety about the attitude of old
* «
Sagadahoc toward him.”
Says the
Tfte Democrats will hold a caucus in
Times. “Sagadahoc is a little county,
but district politics have frequently Armory hall Friday evening June 1, to
hinged upon her vote. Her importance choose delegates to the state and dis
in the political strategy of the district trict conventions. The Congressional
is by no means small, but aside from delegation is certain to be instructed
what Sagadahoc can do for Mr. Little for J. H. Montgomery of Camden.
« K
field, and even aside from what we owe
him for his Invaluable services to the
The town of Madrid in Franklin
cause of the shipowners and ship build county has elected a delegate to the
ers. we owe it to our own best inter Second District, instructed for Hon. C.
ests to save Mr. Littlefield as much dis E. Littlefield. This is the first delegate
traction as possible at the present in the district to be instructed,
r »»
juncture on the score of Mr. Swasey’s
candidacy. Bath's whole future de The Lewiston News, which is bitterly
pends to a large extent upon the suc opposed to Littlefield, publishes a de
cess or failure of the merchant marine spatch from Canton, stating that while
bill, and that depends largely upon Mr. .Swasey’s candidacy is received with en
Littlefield.”
thusiasm it is not believed he will be
Coincident with the Times editorial is able to defeat Littlefield. Canton is Mr.
the announcement that the leading Swasey’s home.
electing by an enormous majority the |
I>ea h from Appendicitis,
man the paper had assured them was decrease in the same ratio that the use
totally unfit for public confidence. That
Dr’ Klng 8
^Ifo 151113 increases.
,
, .
.
, .
.
. , They save you from danger and bring
showed what the people thought of the , quick and painless release from constlLwwiston
paper,—and the result
-------------‘“ ' pati on and the ills growing out of it.
usuallythe case has justified the wis Strength and vigor always follow their
dom of the people. Again the paper is use. Guaranteed by Wm. H. Kittredge,
Druggist, Rockland; G. I. Robinson,
undertaking to explain to the Folks Druggist, Thomaston.
(with a capital letter) that their judg
ment Is all at fault, that when they pin
O A S T O n iA .
their faith to a man of brilliancy, if B e r n the
The Kind You Hiw Always Bought
solid worth and irreproachable charac Signature
of
ter as their Congressman, a man the
whole country honors, they are making
another Horrible Mistake. And the
Folks (with a capital letter) will again I
show the Lewiston paper how little its 1
judgment is good for.

“Epithets,” says the smug Lewiston
Journal, “have so far been the chief
answers to our arguments and facts.”
This is in reply to a characterization of
that paper’s campaign against Con
gressman Littlefield as dirty politics.
We repeat what we before had occasion
to affirm, that never has the political
history of our state witnessed more un
fair and despicable methods than thoso
employed by the Lewiston paper two
years ago against Governor Cobb, and
now being related in a campaign
We cordially endorse the suggestion
against Mr. Littlefield, a campaign so
put forward in the communication
surprising in its inception and pursued
signed “Citizen,” urging more attention
Our Seed Department is nowjlarge
With such a torrent of abuse and misand varied, embracing all the Stand
to be given the exercises of Memorial
representaton as gives natural rise to Day. particularly that part of it as em
ard and many of the newer sorts. All
FRESH and RELIABLE.
the suggestion that only a mind unbal
braced in the public meeting in the
anced could be responsible for the edit evening. The exercises and especially
IN
VEGETABLE AND
orial course of that paper. The other
the address always are worthy of the
papers of the district, with great unan
occasion. This year in our city we look
FLOWERING
PLANTS
imity, have coine to Mr. Littlefield’s de
forward to an address of more than
we offer Tomato, Cabbage, Celery,
fense against the campaign of willful
usual excellence, as the speak*! is to be
Panties,
Pinks,
Asters,
Verbena*,
For
distortion of tacts. Tley have answered, Edward B. Burpee, esq., who hus won
get-me-not*, Daisies, etc. All raised
so far as it is possible to answer the honors as an orator and will be heard
by ourselves, well hardened off for
windy shoutings of a man rnad with with pleasure. We hope our people by
open air planting and FOR SALE
AT LOWEST POSS1BLEJPR1CES.
anger and disappointed ambition, the their presence may testify their interest
in
the
meeting
and
what
it
celebrates.
“charges’’ brought against the Con
gressman . They have again produced
The Lewiston Journal gives vent to a
the records of his high standing in the pious whine because Congressman Lit
41-44
national councils, of his friendship with tlefield has come home from Washing
the President, of his great abilities and ton to attend to his campaign. How T R . V T H E
unimpeachable character. To these wrong this is, declares the virtuous ed
A. L. BLAIR BRAND
things the Journal retorts in a perfect itor of the Back Slabber. Littlefield
whirlwind of epithets, repeats its col should not desert his post in Congress.
umns of lies, characterizes all its con Those who have had experience with UNCOLORED
PICKLES
temporaries as electric button news the Journal methods will not be sur
They are prepared from green i
papers and electric button editors prised at this style of comment
The I©tables, fresh from the fields, with salt
(without exactly making clear what
. , _Lewiston
.
... would
. , prefer
. to water, ,...
vinegar. and a small
amount
of
careful
editor
. . pre
alum. I he vinegar
used. ,in .their
that meansj and in gene-ra) giving itcontinue unmolested his campaign of ! paration is made from corn, rye and
i»eJf over to a condition of frenzy such vituperation, while his sgents pursued ] barley, thus making them absolutely
as invites pity from the level-minded. certain other tactics that characterized jPure» *ree *rorn
coloring matter, or
Told that its methods are dirty the
their
campaign
years a firmness, a natural
llc“ Ce lhey,
_
_ gubernatorial
__ not surprised
........
I havethat
atwo
crispness,
Journal writhes in pain, hisses and ago.
We are
they do color
a flavor of their own, not
shakes its snaky head.
not like being checked by the prompt found and
in
other
goods.
Strength
manner in which Mr.Littlefield’s friends vinegar, purity of ingredients and
We sometimes wonder if the Lewis get to work.
cleanliness in preparation give them a
ton paper Is altogether sound In it* con
keeping quality unequalled.
We call attention to the fact that
clusions. Two years ago It was discov
For sale by Farrand, Spear &
scientist
predicted
an
earthquake
for
I
Rockland; S. B. Hanley, Warren;
ered In spasms over what It affected to
New
England,
to
come
off
May
22
or
]
W.
Hodgkins, Thomaston; C. S. Watts
believe was a ring ruled state. The
23. A great many persons hereabout koulii Ihomaston, Booth Bros. 6t H. 1.
people no longer ruled Maine- a little
# » v.
. .
G. Co. and H. F. Kalloch & Co., Tenliarbur; atjr** mown, Pu“
group of office-holders attended to the wert gelling dreadfully frightened unmatter The paper and its friends made til The Courier-Gazette boldly came to C ly d e ; j. Dondis, Rockland; Lane
a long campaign of this Issue, there the rescue with a counter-prediction j Libby, li. A. Jones. R. G. Babbidge,
i
.inbAtii
that there wouldn’t be any earthquake, nalhaven; C. S. Staples. North Haven
was nothin* left undone or unbald that T)jal al)a>vli
apprehension end Carlton. Pascal & Co., G. K Hollins
might enlighten ih# people, and the pro- i,u»lne»» u a» resumed We further tall Camden: K. C. Gardner, Simeon Go.-,
nle Wrowed their gratitude to the Uew- attention to the fact lhat The Courier- Stonluglon.
41MS
Uio: paper by doing everything the j Gazettes pr. ,.i, ; . ame true and the THORNDIKE l HIX
ROCKLAND
W H O L K & iL B A bfcN 'i *
paper had told them they shouldn t do, >
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“ It’s an ill-wind that blows noboddy
good, ” and when the ice-m an

kicks,

the coal man is happy.
“ Ill-winds” have blown away a good
m any custom ers who should have
bought clothing, and w e’ve too much of A
it left to carry over.
S o we must get
rid of it— watch the ill-winds blow n
away our profits, and blow to you
bargains, the like of which you never
saw before at this season of the year.
'M I C H A E L S - S T E R N '
y i N E C L O T H IN G /

NoStamps, No Rebate Checks givenat this Sale

\MICHAKLS. ftTIMN 4 C *

T H IS IL L -W IN D S A L E O P E N S

S a tu rd a y , M a y 2 6 th
T a k e

N o t ic e — T h i s

S a le

W

ill

P o s it iv e ly C lo s e

on

S a tu rd a y , Ju n e
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H ere are S a m p le s from all P a rts of the Store
Yo u n g M e n ’s S u its

M en ’s S a i ls

Sizes 15 to 20
Single or double breasted with all
the latest style features, carefully,
tailored with attention to the mi
nutest details.
Serges, worsteds
and fancy cheviots.
$7.50 su its ................................... $6.38
8 .0 0 su its...................................
6.80
10.00 su its ..................................... 8.50
1 2 .0 0 su its...................................... 1 0 .2 0
15.00 su its...................................... 12.75

Sizes 34 to 50
Double and Single-breasted Suits
of fine blue serge, black undressed
worsted, also many lines of high
grade fancy mixtures in the latest
models. Coats with hand-felled col
lars, shapely lapels, vents in sides
and back, form fitting, sizes 34 to 44.

Top G o ats and R ain G o a ls

Size 34 to 44
Men’s Top Coats and Rain Coats,
made by the Swell Rochester
Tailors. Note the swagger effect,
the graceful hang of the skirt,
the snug fitting collar, the broad
shoulders. Compare them with any
garm ent offered elsewhere and you
$10.00 S uits.......................... 8 8 . 5 0 will agree th at the actual value has
12.00 S uits................................$10.20 not been exaggerated.
13.50 SuitB ............................... 11.60 $8 .0 0 g arm en ts........................
15.00 S uits............................... 12.75 10 .0 0 garm ents........................
16.50 S uits....................................14.00 1 2 .0 0 g arm en ts........................
18.00 S uits................................. 15.30 13.50 g arm en ts........................
20.00 Suits................................. 17.00 15.00 g arm en ts........................
22.00 S uits................................. 18.70 16.50 garm ents.................... ...

S p e c ia l
Sizes 15 to 19
50 Young M en’s Suits in black clay
worsted blue serges, and fancy
cheviots. Not rig h t up to the minute
in style, real valu e 1 $8 . 00 , $1 0 . 0 0 ,
$12.00, your choice................ 5.90

18.00 garm ents ......................
g arm en ts......................
g a r m e n ts .....................

Fan cy V e s ts

2 0 .0 0
2 2 .0 0

In both Summer, wash, and early
Spring styles.
Men’s Suspenders made from 50c
$1.25 V ests..................
M en ’s H a ts
Sizes 8 to 15
Franklin lisle webbings........... 19c
1.50 V ests..................
Men’s Hats in both stiff and soft.
50 dozen Men’s White Japonette 75 Suits, odds and ends of different 2.00 V ests..................
All new spring styles from the best
lots worth $3.50, $4.00, 85.00 and 2.50 V ests..................
hemstitched h andkerchiefs... 5c
makers in this country.
$6.00. Your choice................. $3.20
$4.00 g rad e................................... $3.40
3.50 g rad e.................................. 2.98
F a n cy H o siery
House G o a ts , B ath R o b es Boys’ Russian, Admiral, Juniors
All our Fancy Hosiery will he in 3.00 g rad e.................................. 2.55
Men’B House Coats and Bath and Sailor Suits, sizes 3 to 8 .
2.00 g rad e................................... 1.70
Robes—We can show you more
Exceptionally desirable Garments cluded in this sale.
1.50 g rad e.................................. 1.28
25c g rad e........................................ 19c
styles than all the rest of the stores for the little fellows.
1.00 g rad e................................... 85c
in Rockland put together.
*
$3.00 Suits......................................$2.55 50c g rad e........................................ 42c One lot 5dozen Men’s and Boys’ Soft
$5.00 garm ents............................ $4.25 4.00 S uits..................................... 3.40 Black Goods not included although
Cloth Hats in cassimeres, cheviots,
we shall show g reat values
6.00 g arm en ts........................... 5.10 5.00 S u its.................................... 4.25
corduroys, regular value 50c, sale
fo r.................................15c and 25c.
7.00 garm en ts........................... 5.95
p ric e .......................................... 17c
8 .0 0 g arm en ts........................... 6.80
Boys’ Reefers and Top Coats a t 10c Working Stockings................ 6 c
10.00 garm en ts..... .................. 8.50 same reduction.
10 dozen Bow Ties in regular 15c
Bt%s’ 50c Knee B ants.....................42c
M e n ’s T ro u se rs
q u ality ......................................
8c
$1.00 grad e................................... 85c
N ight R o h e s, P a ja m a s 75c g rad e ...................................... 64c
Made right up to the latest fashion, 8 dozen four-in-hand in the narrow
everything about them ju st us you
shapes, 50c quality.................. 19c
Of the Faultless make. Never be
would have it.
fore has such an opportunity been Men’s and Boys’ 50c Caps
42c
$1.00
Trousers...............................
85c
offered to secure these high grade
S w e a te rs and J e r s e y s
1.50 Trousers..............................$1.28
goods at cut prices.
Men’s and Boys’ Negligee Shirts.
2.00 Trousers............................. 1.70
Men’s and Boys’ Sweaters and
New goods ju st received.
3.00 Trousers............................. 2.55 Jerseys—Prices in the manufacturing
50c g rad e...................................... 42c
T ru n k s
4.00 Trousers............................. 3.40 would have soared, but nevertheless
$1.00 g rad e................................... 85c
Trunks th a t are made upon honor 1.50 g rad e................................... $1.28 5.00 Trousers............................. 4.25 you can have these goods a t less than
the old prices.
by the best m anufacturers in New
$1.00 sw eaters............................. 85c
England will be sold at |the follow Men’s Flannel Negligee Shirts, sizes
Knee P an t S u its
1.50 sw eaters..............................$1.28
ing prices regardless of the late rise
14 1-2 to 16 1-2, in cheviots, French
Sizes 7 to 16
2.00 sw eaters............................. 1.70
in price.
flannel and cotton and woolen mix
2.50
sw eaters............................. 2.12
Children’s Knee
Rant
Suits,
tures, regular value $1.00, $1.50,
$3.50 tru n k s................................. $2.98
$2.00. Sale price.................... 79c cut in double-breasted two piece, 3.00 sw eaters............................. 2.55
4.00 tru n k s................................. 3.40
and double-breasted Norfolk with 4.00 sw eaters............................. 3.40
5.00 trunks ............................... 4.25
two pair of Trousers. Bure serges' 5.00 sw eaters............................. 4.25
6.00 tru n k s................................. 5.10
B o y s ’ W a s h S u its
6.00 sw eaters............................. 5.10
and cheviots.
7.00 tru n k s................................. 5,95
W ith Sailor Collar, sizes 4 to 8 . 83.00 S u its.................................... $2.55
Ju st 55 of them. Old price 50c to 4.00 Suits.................................... 3.40
1 3 c C e ats
O v e ra lls
$1.25. Your choice.......................39c 5.00 S uits.................................... 4.25
10 doz. lot of Men's Overalls, sizes One small lot “ Buffalo Bill’’ Suits 6.00 S uits.................................... 5.10 50c Coats in size 36, while they
last............................................... 13c
40 to 46 w aist.............................39c | in sizes 4 and 5 ............................ 25c TOO S uits.................................... 5.95
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MR. QUINT INSTALLED.
persons took occasion to extend "tho
Alford Lake Fish Association de
Tho Junior Sons of Veterans are
_____
l right hand of fellowship.” The other
asked to meet Saturday afternoon at posited 20,000 trout fro in Alford Lake
,
„
.. .« _
_1city pastors present were Rev. W. J.
Grand Army hall to drill for Memorial Wednesday night. This is the largest .Impressive
Ceremony At the Con(treK* Dliyt *Rev< K. II. Chnpln, R e v . W . W.
deposit of trout fry ever made in this
Day.
O X F O R D
T I M
E
tionsl Church—Reception to Rev. and fervor, ltev. ltiissrll Woodman, Itev.
After the opening of Oakland Park
The unoccupied house on Sea street, lake.
Mrs. Quint a Delightful Social Affair.
A. W. Taylor and Rev. Robert Sutthe merry-go-round will run every day. owned
That A. B. Allen, confectioner. Is do
by the Crockett estate was
_____
Iellffe. Rev. L. D. Evans of Camden
Benjamin Hall Is firing on one of the slightly damaged by fire early Tuesday ing well is evident from the fact that
and Deaeon J. E. Blake and wife |o f
trains running between Bath and Port morning.
been compelled to take on more
John Hastings Quint was for Bangor, who came to attend the installand.
.Samuel B. Young of Kentucky and room In hls manufacturing department. mally Installed as pastor of the Conexercises, were| also present.
An 80-pound halibut, caught near Ma- Miss Catherine C. Aherne of this city He now has double the room he had gr« gat Iona 1 church Wednesday evening latlon
Mr. nnd. Mrs. Quint were assisted In
tlnlcus, attracted attention at Phil have filed Intentions of marriage at the before.
Tho ceremony was one of marked In receiving by Mr. and Mrs. W. A. If ill
Thomas’ market Wednesday.
The Republican city caucus which terest and Impressiveness, and coupled and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Spear. Re
city clerk's office.
Nothing you can do will make life more easy than a pair
The date of the “Pedler’s Parade” at
Pullman Conductor O. G. Savage un chooses delegates to the state and dis with the spirited deliberations of the freshments were served under the di
the Universal 1st church has been derwent a successful operation for ap trict convention will ho held in Armory ecclesiastical council In the afternoon rection of Mrs. Lucy Kennedy. Tho
of Cool, Low Shoes.
changed from May 24 to June 12.
pendicitis at. Dr. Hanscom’s private hall, Spring street, next Thursday even formed an occasion that will not soon reception lasted from 8 to 10, and was
ing at 7.30 p. m. Lot there be a large be forgotten by any who participated.
a most enjoyable occasion.
MEN’S OXFORDS—Russet, Vici. or Patent Coltskin,
Walter H. Spear In company with Joe hospital Tuesday.
attendance.
The council which met at 3 p. m.» or
Stewart, a well known traveling man.
The summer train service goes Into
#1.99
Lewis Hatch, who has been employ ganized with Rev. O. W. Folsom of
has been on a week's fishing trip to effect
NEW FQUR MASTER SOLD
June 4. The afternoon train did
at Hatch's lunch room has returned Bath as moderator and Rev. E. M.
Tunk Pond.
MJ5N’S EXCELSIOR OXFORDS—Patent, Coltskin
not materialize, but we will have good ed
to hls home In Damarlscotta, where he Cousins of Thomaston ns scribe. The
The composing rooms of The Courier- service all the same.
other
pastors
and
delegates
present
and Velour Calf,
#2.48
will
study
telegraphy.
The
young
man
ie
four-masted schooner built by
Gazette were brightened last week by
were two 60-days Jail sentences made many friends here and hls “gov were as follows: Rev. George C. Do Cobb, Butler A Co. and still on tho
a bunch of beautiful bloom from a InThere
MEN’S CRIMSON OXFORDS—Patent Coltskin, Vici
policy court Wednesday. One of the
Mott and A. J. Rnffnell, Central street stocks In their yard, was sold this week
rose cactus, the property of Mrs. M. offenders has helped mow' the court ernor" stews had many admirers.
Kid or Russet,
#3.00
The big guns on the Grand Army church Bath; Mrs. A. N. Llnscott, to Donnell A McKown of Boston, and
M. Parker.
house lawn quite a number of years.
ill be commanded by Capt . M. H.
premises are to be mounted on granite. Thomaston; President David N. Beach,
W. J. Fern aid, enforcement deputy,
MEN’S ALL AMERICA OXFORDS—all leathers,
An Italian stonecutter, wfho was em
llmcrock for the foundation Is be I). D., of Bangor Theological Seminary; Black of Boothbay Harbor, who has a
made a large seizure at the Maine ployed at High Island, was brought to
Miss C. L. Rogers of the First church, master's Interest.
#3.50 and #4.00
Central depot Wednesday. It included the Knox Hospital Tuesday, having ing furnished by Capt. W. P. Hurley, Falmouth, Mnss.; Rev. C. A. Moore and
fie vessel has been named John D.
two five-gallon kegs of whiskey, 36 been injured In a premature explosion. and the granite bases themselves have Deacon J. G. Blake of the Central Colwell
MEN’S JUST WRIGHT OXFORDS—all leathers,
in honor of one of the Boston
been contributed by tho owners of the
quart bottles of whiskey and 191) half
church, Bangor; Rev. Herbert A. Jump owners and the date of the launching
Governor Cobb has been elected a di Syndicate block.
#3.50 and #4.00
pints of whiskey.
rector of the newly organized Old Colo The remains of Capt. Jacob S. Lewis, of Brunswick; Rev. W. C. Curtis ami hns been set for Saturday, June 9. The
At Lindsey Grove Tuesday afternoon ny Insurance*Co. of Boston. The new*
Mrs. Curtis Waldoboro; Rev. L. 1).
MEN’S CURTIS OXFORDS—all leathers,
ho died In Boothbay, Monday, of Evans and Deacon O. Farnsworth, Elm schooner's gross tonnage Is 1042.
the Sophomores of the high school de corporation has a capital of $400,000 and
Thursday Cobh, Butler A Co. launch
apoplexy were brought
to
this street Congregational church, Camden;
#4.50 and #5.00
feated the Freshmen 9 to 3. The re surplus of $200,000.
'd a scow built for use with a dredger
city
Tuesday
afternoon
and
funeral
spective batteries were Lamb and Ross,
Rev. I. A. Flint nnd I. I*. Starrett. at Stockton Springs.
and Barter and Cates. The Sophs The highway and sidewalk committee services were held Thursday forenoon, Warren; Rev. F. V. Norcross, Newcas
LADIES’ HERRICK OXFORDS, #2.00, #2.50, #3.00
Robert Sutcliffe officiating. Mrs. tle.
to have a public hearing In the city
think that will hold the Freshmen for
A TIMELY SUGGESTION
LADIES’ RADCLIFFE OXFORDS,
#2.50
council rooms next Monday evening at Elijah Handley of this city Is one of
a while.
Invitations had been extended to
10 surviving children.
which
time
there
will
be
a
discussion
Prof. Henry L. Chapman and President
LADIES’ BLACKINGTON OXFORDS,
#2.00
Joe Paladlno, who was the first of relative to the numerous sidewalk peti
that family to emigrate from Sicily and tions which have been referred to the At the antiunl meeting of the Ladles’ William De Witt Hydo.D. D. of Bruns Editor of The Courier-Gazette:
Circle of the Methodist church, the fol wick, but they sent regrets at their In The Grand Army of the Republic Is
locate in Rockland, arrived Wednesday committee.
lowing officers were elected: Presi ability to be present. In a personal marching Into the other life at the ruto
morning, and is looking up his old
Robert Lewis and Alexander Stewart, dent, Mrs. Rose Gltdden; secretary, letter to L. F. Starrett, clerk of the of 6,000 per month—some 72,000 n year.
friends. Mr. Paladlno is now engaged
In the boot and shoe business In Mes the dark-complexioned duelists who en Mrs. Abble Hall; treasurer, Mrs. Jennie Congregational church, Prof. Chapman The figures show the magnitude of tho
CLOTHIERS AND SHOE DEALERS
struggle to preserve tho Union, which
sina, and with thrift characteristic of tertained the public at Lizzie Juno’s on Smalley; collector, Mrs. Carrie Staples. said:
Lime street last Saturday night, have The next meeting. June 6, will be the “I am grateful for tho Invitation from can never he fully comprehended by tho
the family is prospering.
•esent generation.
last for the season.
been
committed
to
Jail,
being
unable
to
the
Rockland
church
to
sit
on
the
Steamer W. G. Butman, which has furnish bonds for their appearance be
Once a year a day Is devoted to the
advance sale of seats for Nance council for the Installation of Rev. Mr.
lately been overhauled and repaired, is fore the grand jury In September.
memory of such veterans, with a me
Quint,
on
Wednesday
the
23rd
Inst.
I
O’Neil
In
“Fires
of
St.
John"
at
Farwell
again running on the Mattnlcus route.lt
L o s t a n d Fo u n d
morial address and other exercises; and
have
been
hoping
to
bo
present
on
the
opera
house
next
Tuesday
evening.
A
dance
will
be
given
at
Oakland
Is understood that Capt. Butman in
it Is urged, as a Just and patriotic duty,
tends to use his steamer in the excur Park, under the management of A. F. May 29, opens at the box office Monday occasion, to show my Interest in the that young and old ifhould show by
0 8 T —Thursday, betw een Rankin Block and
sion business quite extensively this Staples, on Wednesday, May 30. Alex morning at 9 o’clock. Seats for out of church and my recognition of Its cour their presence on the evening of that
Mrs. Laura B ird ’s residence, by way of
tesy,as
well
as
my
regard
for
Mr.Quint.
n
parties
reserved
by
mall,
tele
North Main am i Chqptnut streets, a purse con
I know thore is none better because summer, substituting his large launen ander’s orchestra of Camden will fur phones or telegraph In the order In But I find that It will not bo practic day their appreciation of tin* services of
ta in in g a sum o f m oney, w hich the owner needs
on the Matlnicus route, when the nish music. Cars will run to all points
I mado this myself
able on account of duties and engage those to whom we owo our United
v e r y much. Finder
ill f p l e a “ *,“
after the dance. This will be the open which they are received.
Steamer Butman Is thus engaged.
OFFICE and receive reward.
A Citizen.
While at Vinalhaven Tuesday night ments that are pressing. I must con Land.
For SATURDAY will bavo
The members of the Relief Corps, ing dance at the park.
tent myself with sending my greetings
Arthur
L.
Orne
accompanied
seven
The
interior
of
the
labor
hall
over
with ladies of the city who may be
Mr.
nnd
Mrs.
M.
F.
Hanley
moved to
to
tho
church,
and
my
congratulations
Eastern Bay, near Isle au Haut. Owner
local
sports
to
Perry’s
Creek
where
they
able to assist, are requested by Edwin The Courier-Gazette has been painted
on Its choice of a pastor and on his ac their old home at Appleton Ridge, Mon
Chocolate Walnut Fudge
Libby Post to assemble In Grand Army In bright colors and new shades have had great-sport scooping smelts by hand ceptance of the Invitation. I trust that day, having sold their residence on AdAlthough
each
member
of
the
party
got
been
hung
at
the
windows.
Telephones
hall next Monday morning for the pur
under Ills pnstorate tho church will en montern avenue.
pose of making wreaths to be used in have been put In so that President Har half a pailful It was called an off-nlght joy a long period of material and spir
The last home game iu the Prepara
Vanilla Fudge
i decoration of soldiers’ graves. The riman may keep In touch with hls labor by the Islanders. A steak-fry, with itual prosperity."
tory League will be played on tho
fixings,wound
up
a
very
pleasant,
night.
organizations
In
other
parts
of
the
dis
•at number of wreaths required calls
When the council had organized Rev. Broadway ground Saturday afternoon,
trict.
Two
well
known
Bath
newspaper
men
for
a
large
force
of
workers.
Mr. Quint presented Ills credentials and
V T O enerabllousew ork. No cooking. "Apply
Maple Pecan Fudge
Charles A. Harriman brought Into are taking turns In “covering” the bat prayer was offered by the moderator. between Rockland High and South
a t 7 O R O V E38TR EET R ockland.
42*45
Manager Hodgdon of the Samoset
Portland High. If our boys win they
hotel states that fully three quarters of The Courier-Gazette office Wednesday tleship Georgia for the Times. One is The records of the church and society go to Orono In the finals.
ELP W ANTED and em ploym ent given to
R.
It.
Ham,
city
editor
of
that
paper,
morning
a
beautiful
blossom
from
a
rat
the rooms are already engaged and the
relative to the calling of Mr. Quint
women and girls o f som e experience. * Strawberry Fruit Fudge
II. J. Billings, the llorlst has bought
and
the
other
is
Arthur
G.
Oliver,
a
tall
cactus.
Mr.
Harriman
brought
sm all fee w ill be charged to both parties, f
outlook is for the best season the hotel
read by Clerk Starrett, together the land nnd buildings of the Cant.
of the news staff. Mr. Ham is a were
p ioyer and em ployee to be paid in one week or
has ever had. The addition of the new the cactus from the Arizona desert. It members
with the resolution relative to hls dis Adams estate near the corner of Cam
upon the registration o f nam e a t th is ofllce.
prominent,
fraternity
man,
and
wears
blossoms
every
ten
years
and
the
plant
ing has not only added much to the
missal by the First Church of Fal den street and Waldo avenue. Tho
Orders taken for work o f all k inds and novelties Cherry Fruit Fudge
fo r sou ven irs, hand painted in w ater colors will
beauty and impressiveness of the hotel Mr.Harrlmnn has Is covered with about the Elk’s head, which Insures one of a mouth, Mass., hls letter of withdrawal house has been leased by J. C. Berry
cordial welcome In Rocklnnd. Mr. from the Barnstable conference, nnd
b e prom ptly filled at reasonable prices.
50
but will give the establishment a total 500 beautiful blossoms.
and family who will occupy It about
Sum m er street, sid e entrance. OLIVE R.
Oliver
was
prominently
Identified
with
The
story
is
told
that
the
colored
lady
of 200 fine rooms. The hotel opens the
recommendation to the Lincoln Minis the middle of June.
MOOR. Telephone 12 2.________________ 9tf
who washes at the city building so Bath high school athletics a few years terial Association.
last week in June.
ago, and has lost none of hls Interest
There was a large attendance at the
ANTED—O IR L FOR GENERAL HOUSE
licited
a
gift
from
Mayor
Thompson
of
td T ICE CREAM, Q0LLEGE IC E =
The
pastor-elect
then
presented
a
his
Rockland High and South ^Portland
WORK—Sm all fam ily. A pply a t 398
in sports. The columns of the Times in
uneral of Jure A. Mutphy Tl.ur: day af
40*43
M ain
fter 22d------------------a t 93 Sum m er
f
High play on the Broadway ground a little of the dressing from the city dicates that the correspondents are do tory of hls ministerial work and state ternoon. The services wero under tho
"
■ 8“ t.
* or a ----------r St.
all flavor*
ment of hls doctrinal belief. A lively
Saturday afternoon in the Preparatory stable for her garden. “You can have ing their duty well.
it,“ said hls honor; “I guess if the Re
ERSONAL—W OULD L IK E SITUATION
bombardment of questions ns to hls auspices of Knox Lodge of Odd Fel
in w idow er’s hom e as housekeeper; must
Swaat C re am -th * kind that will League. South Portland Is the birth publicans can give n\yay a horse I can
A Union “Good Citizenship" meeting theological beliefs was then begun, con lows. Rev. E. II. Chapin officiated. The
place of natural ball players and the
!>• between 50 and 55 years; no incumbrance;
fi(‘nre™ were M. S. Williams. F. C.
will
be
held
next
Sunday
evening,
May
give
away
some
manure.”
stituting
thi' most lively and lnte sting
whip
refined gen tlem an preferred.
MRS. J . G.
high school team now representing that
G IB B S. Brooks, M aine. R. F. I).N o . 1, Box 8.
Repairs to the Berry block, necessi 27th, In the Congregational church. This feature of the council session. The re Flint, J. J. Veazie and James French.
city Is a daisy. In view of Rockland’s
40*43
the first of several such meetings to plies of the pastor-elect were, clear,
II. II. Randall was reelected Super
splendid showing against Gardiner this tated by the fire which broke out in the Is
be held during the summer months at prompt, frank and highly satisfactory, intendent of Schools by the school
week the re should be a large atterdance basement of Haskell’s fruit store re convenient
dates which will be an and after a free discussion In executive board Thursday night. Miss Uraco
of enthusiastic followers. “Sour grapes’ cently, will soon be made. The Insur nounced later.
81’EAR, 26 Beech street, R ockland.
The subject for next session It was voted heartily to proceed Hicks was transferred to Grade 2, Mc
ance has been adjusted—very promptly
ill be on the third base line.
Sunday
evening
will bo “Good Citizen with the installation.
Lain building, and is succeeded at
In
the
case
of
Mr.
Haskell,
who
OMPETENT GIRL
FOR
GENERAL
Rockland Lodge of Elks has appoint
Adjournment was then taken nnd the Crescent street by Miss Nellie Match.
H ousew ork. A p p ly to MRS. CHA8. ROSE,
celved the cold cash In less than two ship." The sub-topics to be treated and
ed
a
special
committee
to
investigate
. . . C O N F E C T IO N E R . . .
speakers are as follows: “What Is good ministers and delegates Indulged in a Somo of the salaries wero increased by
B eech S treet.
33tf
days
after
the
“all-out"
had
sounded
the advisability of purchasing the Dr.
Citizenship?" Rev E. H. Chapin, "How
regular promotion.
Grand Herald W. I. Clement of Still May Good Citizenship bo Attained?" discussion, quite as satisfactory, of the
Smith residence for a club house. The
Opp. Fuller-Cobb Co.
supper set before them by the
committee is Instructed to report next water and Grand Vice Commander Mrs. Rev. J. H. Quint. “The Results of Good excellent
TO THE LADIES.
ludles
of
Mr.
Quint’s
church.
Monday night.—The Elk degrees were Hattie A. Ivers of Watervllle visited Citizenship," Rev. W.J. Day. There The evening exercises in the church
You cannot clean house thoroughly
conferred at the last meeting upon Mr. Ivanhoe Commandery, Golden Cross, will be special music by' a male chorus were
by a very large congre without freshening the walls with new
Hanley of Camden, Edward F. Russell Wednesday night. The initiatory de choir. The public is cordially Invited to gation.attended
The church choir gave a pro paper. If you purchase this at the Art
of Vinalhaven, Willis A. Adams of gree was conferred upon several can attend this service.
gram of special music which proved an A Wall Paper Co.’s, John D. May, pro
Spruce Head, and James Donohue and didates, and Carl Miller was Installed
enjoyable feature. The following pro prietor, It will cost you but a trifle.
A
remarkable
tour
is
about
to
be
—A T —
as
financial
keeper
of
records.
Refresh
John A. Frost of this city.
taken by Nance O’Neil, the famous gram of Installation was carried out In 30 t f
•
w . C utters to sta rt work March 12th a t Clark
Former patrolman Frank W. Post 1h ments were served.
young American tragedienne. At the a most satisfactory manner:
Island, also several good su rfacin g m achine
H. S. Cole, who had been a salesman close
in charge of one of Thorndike & Hlx’s
Preliminary Statement by the Moder
of h.T present season, the actress
A M o u n ta in o f G old
m en J . C. RODGERS.
19tf
delivery wagons—What’s become of the In Arrr.our A Co.’s canned meat depart will travel direct to Honolulu, thence t«> ator, and Report of the Council, by the could not bring as much happiness to
hurdy-gurdies'’.—Fish Commissioner A. ment In Portland forJ’three years,
Japan, China, the Straits Settlements, Scribe; (novation, Rev. F. V. Norcross;
Wednesday Night, May 30 R. Nickerson was in the city the first
success in rem oving facial blemishesIn the employ of Thorndike A Hlx India and thence to Europe. She will Serifture reading, G. C. DoMott; ser Mrs. Lucia Wilke, of Caroline, WIs., as
w arts, nudes, superfluous hairs, e tc ., by elec
Mr. Cole’s lay extended engagements in the o Jin mon, Rev. F. E. Emrich, D. D., Boston; did one 25c box of Bucklen's Arnica
of the week.—The Falcina buildings on as shipper and receiver.
trical m ethods. Now is th e b est tim e, between
when It completely cured a run
Sea street have been painted.—There lomlng here makes an Increase of six nies mentioned, carrying a large com prayer of installation, Rev. David N. Salve,
the holidays and sum m er g a y etles. when your
ning sore on her leg, which had tor
tim e and m ine is freest. It is needless to keen Music by Alexander’s Orchestra are still some unlicensed pups.
In
Rockland’s
population,
as
he brings
City
and entire scenic productions for Bench, D. D., Bangor; charge to pas tured her 23 long years. Greatest anti
these b lem ish es, they are so easily cured.
wife and four children. He cornea pany
Clerk Thorndike wants to hear from the
of Camden
thirty plays. No actress has ever be tor, Rev. C. A. Moore, Bangor; recep septic healer of Piles, Wounds, and
ROCKLAND H A IR STORK, 336 Main 8 t. 3
owners.—Simmons’ carriage repository very highly recommended.
fore been presented In the Orient In tho tion of Mr. Quint to the Church in
at Wm. H. Klttredge’s Drug
Sea street has been painted.—The
ANTED FOR U. 8 . AR M Y —A ble bodied.
Harvey C. Reed has bought the stock manner outlined by Miss O’Neil’s man Rockland, by letter from the First Con Sores. 25c
Rockland; O. I. Robinson's
Tickets 50 Cents. Ladies Five
unm arried m en. betw een ages o f 21 and
next skating at the Big Rink will ba of Frank H. Crockett’s studio, and as ager, McKee Rankin. Miss O’Neil is to gregational Church In Falmouth, Mass. Store,
Drug Store, Thomaston.
35, citizen s o f U nited S tates, o f good character
Saturday
night.—“Rlngold’s
Nest”
at
soon
as
extensive
repairs
have
been
play in this city next Tuesday evening, Deacon L. F. Starrett officiating for
and tem perate h ab its, w ho can speak, read and
Cars after the Dance
O A S T O R I A .
Farwell opera house this Friday even completed there will operate It In con May 29, presenting for tho first time the Rockland church; charge to tho
w rite E nglish.
For Inform ation apply t
RECRUITING O FFICER. 407 Main St. 31-52
j ? Tha Kind You Have Always Bought
ing will be one of the best plays ever nection with his own studio, using the here Sudormann’s
powerful
play people, R-*v. I. A. Flint, Warren; right Bear, th«
given here by local talent. Not only latter for his personal apartments. It “Fires of St. John.” The advance sale hand of fellowship, Rev. L. I). Evans,
F o r S a le .
that, but it will be put on best.—The will probably be a month before he of seats open Monday morning at the Camden; prayer, W. C. Curtis; bene
Spanish War veterans are soon to or commences business In the Crockett box office. Out of town people may or- diction, the Pastor.
ganize In this city.—Although the bat- studio; meantime he will welcome hls
MANAGER
by telephone. Tel. 50.
Head, o p p osite the postotllce,
llov. and Mrs. Quint wore given a
leshlp Georgia Is not yet in commis patrons at the old stand. Mr. Crockett,
“ ev ie w o f the harbor. * — *“
Knq urn o f MKH.
public reception in the church parlors
- address MRS. JOHN
sion, she is said to have been the scene who had been In the photograph busi
’* uway, Rockland*
Thursday evening, and upward of 200
RIM A N, Owl’s Head, Mo.
307f
of one desperate fight, already. Two ness here for many years, has gone to
B O H N
CH URCH NOTES
:oal passers,who came from Boston, are Warren to reside.
N THOMASTON, ME., Near foot o f Green
Street, m y Lumber Yard w ith stock in trade
WiTHKUHpooN—Cushing, May 9, to Mr.
Bald to have been the principals.—The
A union “Good Citizenship” meeting
e tc ..g o o d w h a rf; 7 1-2 fe e t o f water at high Mrs. A lbert W itherspoon, o f Camden, a da
First Church of Christ, Scientist. SerItalian bark Tereslna, salt laden from will be held Sunday evening in the Con
D R IN K YO UR SO D A A T T IIE N E W “IN N O tide :st--rage b u ild in gs in good repair; plenty of ter—12 pounds.
vices Sunday t t 11 a. m. Subject of
room tor p ilin g lum ber; good place for business.
H a s k e l l —Deer Isle. May 8. to Mr. and Mrs Trapani, has been in the harbor a few gregational church. This Is the first of
W inslow H askell, a son.
days. Her cargo was for Lane & Libby several such meetings to he held during lesson sermon, "God the Only Cause
vation” Fountain.
O xto n —Rockland. May 19, to Mr. and Mrs
and
Creator."
Vinalhaven.-Soon the June wed the summer months at convenient dates
Edward O xton..a son.
Several workers from the Methodist
P l u n k e t t —Stoning ton, May 7, to Mr. and dings will bo with us.—Knox Lodge of which will be announced later.
For
QUARE 1*IA N ()-M ust__________
be sold at
The
§ W o servo the finest Fruit Syrup and Crushed Fruits
Odd Fellows will have work in the In subject for next Sunday evening will be Church will hold a service on Sunday
MRS. A. B. Mrs. Jam es P. P lu n k ett, a son..
particulars call on or w rite B
T adkhciii—Stouiugton May 5, to Mr. and itiatory degree next Monday night.—
“ Rockland
*
39-42
CLOUGH. 49 Pleasant St.,
“Good Citizenship.’’ The sub-topics to afternoon at 2 p. m. in the Mountain
Mrs. George D. T adeschi, a daughter—Teresa
in our lee Cream Sodas and Sundues.
The
S.
It.
O.
sign
is
due
for
this
Friday
View
Union
Hall,
Meadows.
be treated and speakers are as follows:
X H C K RICH LOAM for lawns
evening at the opera house.
_13l dens; also cheaper grades
.. .
The pastor, Rev. E. H. Chapin, will
“What Is Good Citizenship?" Reifc E.
§ A good, serviceable Tooth Brush and u Box o f P ow 
poses. TO BIAS SL A V E Y , 833 Pleasant street.
The date of the “Down East" benefit H. Chapin; “How May Good Citizenship preach In the Unlversullst church Sun
Telephone 369-6.
is Thursday evening, May 31. Much Be Attained?" Rev. J. H. Quint; “The day at 10.30 a. m. The congregation
der for 25c while they lust— we have only u few left.
iphine Tyler, both o f Camden.
hus been said in regard to the merits of Results of Good Citizenship,” Rev. W. will Join In the union services at the
ICE W HITE WYANDOTTS. They
kinnki.l—Roiiiiins—U nion, May 19, by Rev this play and the excellent cast
Day. There will be special music by Congregational church In the evening.
ccorrect shape. fiLe layers; Pekin Ducks, J G
§ Our Compound Syrup ot Ilypophosphitcs proves to be
M .Tram ner. Herbert L. Grinned and Laura
•
“
high
grade
Pennsyl
characters, but we think our rodders a male chorus choir. The public Is cor
autu— ----------------------------- „
,
E. Robbins, both o f U nion.
The treasurer of the First Baptist
Write
forprici
nia stock . Eggs for h atch in g. Write
for price
kill
indulge
us
if
we
briefly
mention
dially
Invited
to
attend
this
service.
an excellent tonic. $ 1.00 a bottle.
church,
In
a
report
submitted
last
Sun
lis t. KDW. O. GREGORY. G len Cove, Maine,
ome of tho good points it possesses,
P.O. ad d ress, Rocklam lR. F D. Tele- 526 4.
Lilia May Sm all, both of Kock|»ort.
barge Vlnland, which was bought day, showed the church year closed
’he play is one of the cleanest, bright- InThe
§ Candy in B oxes—fresh and clean— also Peters, Curlwith every bill paid and a balance of
Michigan
some
months
ago
by
the
st and most wholesome of rural plays.
Lime Co. arrived $5.51 in the treasury. The totul expen
^
able boat. 26 feet long, 71-2 w ide, w ill car Chaples, both o f ltolklaud.
The attention and interest of the audl- Rockland-Rockport
lies, & N estle’s Swiss Milk Chocolates.
ditures of the year were about $3,150.
ry 26 p e r so n s; 3 h p Globe engine. Reason for
here
the
first
of
the
week
and
dlschargnever wavers from first to last.
se llin g , too larg * “ —
.......... "a
In the Congregational church on Sun
S IX ID .
The play abounds In dramatic and d her big cargo of s t a v e s t h e Greg- day there will be preaching by the pas
W ater str e e t, J .
§ We now have the U-all-No-ufter dinner Mints in a 10c
S n o w —South T hom aston, May 15, Mrs. Sally humorous situations. The characters ory-Klmball wharf. The Vlnlaiul Is 210
N a cc o u n t o f sick n ess 1 .-hull sell my Fruit Snow.
tor
10.30 a. m.; Sunday school at
feet
long
and
has
u
gross
tonnage
of
m to fit into their respective parts 965. She was built in 1896. The voy 11.45.at In
_
amt C onfectionery business, stock.fittings
size—ju 6t enough to show you how delicious they are.
B n u d i no—B oston, May 15, Mrs. Susan Hurd
O
the
evening
there
will
bo
a
and store, in l>est location in Camden. rB>g ing.^ Rem ains were brought to Hauth Thomas
like they were “made to order." Miss age to this port, via the great lakes and union meeting in the Interests of good
trade for som eone if sold soon. JOHN F.
Emma Harrington of Camden in the
HOW ARD, E lectric Car W aiting Room, Cam
'T ’ l T ’TTSI Air m r . T «
T H K OHKKN AMU W lilT K I-IIAIIMACY
May 22, .P alm er O role of •’Bets” plays the part In a very St.Lawrence river was nearly 5000 miles citizenship. See a more detailed notice
U iU Q
Ui
o m m l T K THK TMIIHNIlIKK
d en , Me.
_____________
days.
and occupied over u month. Capt. elsewhere.
finished and delightful manner, and It Thomas
on i ni a
ivwi * mini, may 24, A llison K.SIll
Stevens
of
Alpena,
Mich.,
was
OR SALK o r TO LET—Residence with mau. a n a tive o f Waldoboro, aged si) years,
Taylor,
pastor
of
the
Advent
Is doubted if u more happy choice could
■ 100 MAIN STREET, COK. SCHOOL STREET, ROCKLAND
Stable attached o f the late W alter J.W ood, m ouths, 21 days. Funeral Sunday at 2 p. in.
oimnund.
E.
E.
Rankin
accompan
church,
will
speak
Sunday
morning
at
corner M asonic and H igh streets, if let to re Wilson—R ockland, May 24, Reuben C., infant have been made in this, the leuding ied the craft from Alpena to Montreal,
10.30 at the church on Willow street
sponsible parties, w ill be put in first class re son o f Capt. ami Mrs. Audrew Wilson.
role. Eugene Cutes as ”Chas. Des
pair. Enquire only o f E. E. GILLETTE. 30 St.
P. S. Come in and try a Soda at the Innovation
L ew is -B o o th bay Harbor, May 21, Jacob H mond," does some very fine work and and then came home by rail. Her car- Sunday school at 12. In the evening the
John street, Jam aica P lain, Mass.
29tf
of staves was the largest ever pastor and people will unite in u union
L ew is, aged 88 years.
some of hls lines are very fetching.
Fountain.
brought here in a single vessel.
service
with
the
Congregational
church.
Geo.
H.
Sherman
plays
the
villain’s
TAMDKN, ME.
role to perfection, and some of his work
n isc e lla n e o u s.
C
The store of the Norcross Drug Co. Services Tuesday evening as usual.
Parlors on
first -----------------floor, factory
on second floor.
Pari—
----------, --------------The services at St. Peter’s church
is very strong indeed. Dr. J. A. Klchan near the Thorndike hotel was broken
F ix tu res up to date, all tools
Is for
fi w an u fu ctuiiug
"Jonas Desmond," the miser, has h Into a few nights ago and about $14 was Sunduy will be as follows: Holy
ccandy
in d y . M ust l>e sold on accouut o f ill health of
A pply t
ry difficult part, which he plays like stolen from the cash register. There Eucharist ut 7.30 a. in., morning pray
ready for • ngagee m e iit-. Residence R. A. Jones,
D O
Y O U
W A N T
u d e n , M e1
Vlnalliaveil. Maine. MRS. N. M. MAYHKW an artist. In his make up a s '“Jonas” was more money in the register but the and sermon, 10 30; evening prayer and
Experienced Nurse.
89tf
hls best friends would fail to recognize thief must have overlooked It in his sermon, 7.30. The rector preaches morn
ing and evening. BenJ. Child, tenor, o
him, which reflects much credit on Mr.
Street, R ockland, Maine, 'm is place consists o f
ROCKLAND, Sherman who makes up the male mem haste. The method of entering the store Boston, will sing “Sound An Alarm,“
A piece o f meat for Sunday’s
a nearly new house and large stable together
was like that adopted In five other
iews of Rock
w ith four acres o f field. T his place was for laud, iu lam klet form , 6 cen ts. HUSTON
bers of the company. Fred Deane will breaks which have taken place in the from Judas Maccabaeus at the morning
merly used as a truckfarui and is well adapted BOOK STORE. Rockland.
dinner that will be satisfactory
36tf
take the part of “Will Wash White business section of this city during the offertory, and Cujus Anlmain from the
to that purpose. For term s and further par tie(colored) and is well versed in the past few moitths. A small section was Stabat Mater in the evening.
AVK VOL K HTOVH8 8TOKK1) - You
to you in every way?
business. He will also introduce sum cut from one of the window panes In At the First Baptist church Sunday
banjo w'ork during the play. li. D the rear of the building and the catch services will be as follows: Preaching
Farnham has a minor part but does it unsnupped. The thief, us indicated by by the pastor at 10.30; Bible school
Order one of our select cuts
the late Clarence F oster, situated at Ash
¥
§
J
P oin t in th e town o f South Thomaston. This
very well. J. E. Rhoades, 2d, In the hls tracks, walked directly to the cash 12; Junior Christian Endeavor at
tairn con tain s about forty acres and has a laige
“
— the jucieHt tied teuderest to
M r . E d g a r V . P in k h a m
role of “Zeke" is immense and hls register and back to the window. By There will be no evening service, the
two story house, uearly new. A very fine place
work brings down the house in the and by the long arms of Marshal Spear church joining in the union service
lor tak in g sum m er boarders. For terms and
- N U n S B . be hud
further p articu lars apply to C. M. WALKER.
court scene. Miss Adella Veazie is al will be closing around the neck of one the Congregational church at 7.15. This
Glover Block, R ockland, Me.
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ways good and her portrayal of the of these law-breakers.
will be a “Good Citizenship" meeting.
; if Notice Change in R esidence.
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Everyone demands quality
character of “Hannah Fletcher” leaves
Short addresses will be given by Rev
Oakland Purk opens next Wednesday
T o L e i.
nothing to be desired. Miss Flora
11 Quint, Rev. Eben H. Chapin
| and prime condition o f the incuts
(Memorial Day) for the season of 1906, John
Farnham
as
“Myra
Bigelow"
shows
and
Rev.
William
J.
Day.
The
public
is
AT OAKLAND
much talent and some of her work is under tho management of Fred F. cordially invited to this servi
^
fi,at their table is served with
Thomas of Camden, who conducted it
u any books or pam phlets on Rail
very strong. Altogether it would
These services will be held at the
m rts, Charters, Organization#, S l
hard
to find a better cast of amateur so successfully last summer. Fish din
published by state, governm ent
Memorial Methodist Episcopal
*
" “ '
We can give you this kind
actors. The Rube parade is very good ners and lunches will be served all day Pratt
hurch on Sunday. At 10 30 a. in. Rob
liM t.H T KOOM I KNKMKNT over O. I-. H
indeed and there is no reason whv and evening. The evening will be madj ert
f L ntore.
Modern conveniences.
Prices
will speak about "A King
If you are not already one o f our regulur customers try
Farwell opera house should not be especially pleasant for patrons by a fine and Sutcliffe
righ t. A pply to I. L. SNOW A CO.
41-44
Preacher at loggerheads " Sun
packed May 31. The Rockland Military display of firewoiks, and probably with day aschool
at 12 o’clock. Epworth us once and be convinced o f whut we say
V ) LET Furnished Room s,suitable for se ll Band is behind the movement and dancing. Manager Thomas bought a League devotional
meeting at 6 p in.
boarding. F in e scenery; good m ountain
rnerry-go-round in Salem last week,and
“you’ll
get
your
money’s
worth"
as
well
Everything else to go with the meats
overlook
Penobscot
bay,
good
boating,
T
th» children can rldo to their heart’s At 7.15 In the main audience room Mr.
as help along a worthy cause.
fishing, five m inutes to posloflice. electric cars.
content. Extensive repairs are being Sutcliffe will deliver the first of three
Three m ails d aily. Address MRS. MARY A,
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made uj on the buildings and everything
E lectric construction
and
repair work
Spear A Co., 408 Main street, are will be In first class shape for the op subject will be “Why I Am Against
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License.” Seven young ladles will give
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“ desirable loca* your fixtures, gas or electric, are out of order. showing one of the most complete lines ening. The pavilion, south of the din
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of Fishing Tackle ever seen In this city. ing hall will be let for parties and re an interesting exercise entitled “Some
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A gent for Peabbles-Shaw Boat Co.’s celebra Rods. Reels, Flies, Hooks, Nets, every unions during tho summ* r and Manager Views
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ted Motor Boats.
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"I'm not afraid of him,” bnnstpel Bev.
prly, but there came a time when she
thought of those words with a shudder.
"By the way. Yetive. I have had
5vV.'i
word from Harry Anguish. He and
tlie conntess will leave Paris till* week.
By
If the baby's willing, nnd will be In
GCORGE BARR
Edelweiss soon. You don't know how
*i relieves me to know tbnt Harry will
M'GUTGHEON.
> with us at this time.”
Author of ”Grau»t»rk“
Yetlve's eves answered Ills enthusi
r w
asm. Both bad a warm anil grateful
memory of the loyal service which tbe
CoprltfM. I9W. k» OcxW.
young American had rendered Ills
MmJ and fomwry
friend when they had first come to
Graustark In quest of tlie princess,
anil I»oth bad a great regard for his
wife, tlie Countess Dngmnr. who ns
Yetlve's lady In waiting lmd been
CHAPTER IX —Continued.
"Gladly." snid the officer.
through all the perils of those exciting
"Well, here is where I signed,” said
“Oh, but 1 did have a trifling nlTalr
dnys with them.
Yetive.
handing
lilm
the
paper.
"I
of state to .lay before the czar, my
As they drew near tlie gates of Edel
dear! Tomorrow we shall be safe and don't have to write my name over
weiss a large body of horsemen rode
again,
do
I?"
sound In the castle, and it will all be
forth to meet them. The afternoon
“Not nt nil." said the baron gallant
Tcry much worth while. You see, Ilev
Y
o
u
r
^
l
f
was well on the way to night, nnd the
•rly, dear, even princesses enjoy a di ly. And lie boldly signed his name ns
air of the valley was cool and refresh
version now and then. One wouldn t a witness.
“They wouldn't do tbnt In the Unit
ing despite the rays of the June sun.
Bef
think anything of this adventure In the ed States," murmured Beverly, who
Edelweiss nt last," murmured Bev
United States; it is the environment know something nbout red tape at
erly,
her face nglow. "The heart of
that makes it noticeable. Besides, you Washington.
V ila lii
Graustark. Do you know that I have
traveled as u princess. IIow did yon
It Is a command to you. baron."
lieen brushing up on my grninmnr? 1
like it?"
snid Yetive, handing him the document
have learned the meaning of the word
ana
P R IC E
And then the conversation related with n rare smile. He rend It through
In a dust tight,
•Graustark.' and it seems so appropri
particularly to the advantages of roy slowly. Then he bit bis lip nnd cough
5 ? CENTS
ate. 'Gran' Is gray, lioary, old; ‘stark’
moisturt proof package,
alty as viewed from one side and the ed. "Wlint is the matter, baron?" ask
Is strong. Old nnd strong, Isn't It,
disadvantages ns regarded from an ed Yetive. still smiling.
dear?"
N A T IO N A L B IS C U IT C O M P A N Y
other. For a long time Beverly had
A transitory emotion, your highness,
"And here rides the oldest nnd stron
been wondering how she should pro that Is all." snid ho. but bis band trem
gest man In all Graustark — the Iron
T H E D R . C H A S E COM PANY.
ceed In the effort to secure absolute bled as he folded the paper.
Count
of
Mnrlanx,"
aahl
Yetive,
look
Ao. 2 2 4 A . 1 0 * S t. P h ila d e lp h ia . P a .
clemency for Baldos. As yet she had
Sold by C. H. Pendleton. Drmocl.n and O ptician, it* eKlan«> t o I. Kol»ln»on Drug Co..Thom**ton ing down the road. "See; the strange
said nothing to Yctive of her promise
CHAPTER X.
gray man lu front there Is our greatest
to him, made while she was n prin
"Don’t any ‘agreed,’ dear. 'Done' is general, our era fl lest fighter, our most
RIGITT nnd early the next morn lng, when everybody knows that 1 lmd
cess.
the word." corrected the Amerlcnu girl heartless warrior. Does he not look
Ing the party was ready for the full charge of llie coach nnd horses."
“At any rate, I'm sure the goat hunt
like the engle or the hawk?"
last of the Journey to Edel
You nre very much mistaken. nlrily.
ers would not have been so faithful
A moment lmer the parties met, nnd
welss. Less than twenty miles
Beverly won. GrenfnII Lorry nnd a
and true if they had not believed me to separated Gaulook from the capital, Gnrtz," she said distinctly. He blink
small company of horsemen rode up In the newcomers swung Into line with
ed
Ills
eyes.
be a princess," snid Beverly, paving and the roail was In excellent condi
BIRD’S IS BEST—
tlie'
escort. Two men rode up to tlie
Your highness.” he gasped, "you furious haste long before the sun wus
the way. "You haven't a man in your tion. Beverly Calhoun, tired nnd con
in mid-sky. An attempt to depict the carringe nnd saluted. One was Count
kingdom who could be more chival tented, hail slept soundly until aroused surely remember”—
Because those who use
Mnrlanx,
tlie
other
Colonel
Quinnox
of
'Enough, sir. Franz drove tho prin scene- between him nnd his venture
rous than Baldos."
by the princess herself. Their rooms
some wife would be a hopeless tusk the royal guard. The count, lean and
"If he is that kind of a man. he adjoined each other, and when Yetive cess Into Gaulook last night. He says The way In which tils face cleared It gray ns a wolf, revealed rows of huge
it
say so.
so himself, does lie not?”
Would treat any woman ns gently."
shortly after daybreak, stole into tin
Yes. your highness." murmured self of distress mid worry was n Joy In white teeth in Ills perfunctory smile of
’N u ll said.
"You should have heard him call me American girl's chamber Beverly was
welcome,
while
young
Qulnnox's
face
itself. To use his own words, lie
•your highness,’ " cried Beverly. "He sleeping so sweetly that the Intruder poor Gartz,
breathed freely for the first time In fairly beamed with honest Joy. Iu the
Wlmt more did he say to you?"
A ll Grocers have it.
twill loathe me If he ever learns that I would have retreated bad it not boon
He said he had come from Ids mas hours. The American took the place post that lie hold he was but following
deceived him.”
for the boisterous shouts of stable ter. who Is in the hospital, to Inquire of the officer who rode beside the conch In the footsteps of his forefathers.
“Oik I think he deceived himself." boys In the courtyard below the wiu after your health und to bear Ills thanks
and the trio kept up an eager. Interest Since history began In Graustark a
spoke Yetive easily. “Besides, you dows. She hurried to a window and for the kindnesses you have secured
ing conversation during the next two Quinnox had been lu charge of tlie cas
look as much like a princess as I."
looked out upon the gray clonked morn for him. He says bis master is faring hours.
tle guard.
“There Is something 1 want to speak ing. Postilions nnd stable boy/ were well aud is satisfied to remain where
The "Iron Count,” ns lie sometimes
It was a warm, sleepy (lay, but all
w H ' o l ; e [S a l e i i s
very seriously about to you, Yetive." congregated near tile gates, torment he Is. Also, he said that his master
was called, was past his sixtieth yenr.
signs
of
drowsiness
disappeared
with
said Beverly, making ready for the lng n ragged old man who stood with was sending him back Into the moun
For
twenty years he had been In com
the advent of Lorry. He had reached
A
GUARANTEE
OF QUALITY
cast. "You see, he did not want to his back against one of the huge post
tains to assure his friends that be Is Edelweiss late the night before, lifter mand of the army. One had blit to
enter Gnulook with me, but 1 Insisted. In some curiosity, she called Beverl"
safe nnd to bear n certain message of a three days’ ride from the conference look at his strong, sardonic face to
He had been so brave and gallnut, aud from her slumbers, urging the sleep
cheer to them, sent forth by the prin In Dnwsbergen. At first he encoun know that he was a fearless lender, a
he was suffering so intensely. It would one to hasten to the window.
cess. It was nil so foolish and crazy,
savage fighter. Ills eyes were black,
have been criminal In me to leave him
"Is this one of your friends from the your highness, that we could but gibe tered trouble In trying to discover wlmt piercing •nml never quiet; his lialr nnd
had become of the princess. Those at
Anguish tlie painter became Anguish When she rode or drove In the streets,
out there In the wilderness, wouldn't wilderness?" she asked.
and laugh at the poor creature."
the castle were aware of the fact that close cropped beard were almost snow tho strategist and soldier. He plauned with her attendant soldiers, the people
“It's Franz!" cried Beverly, rubbing
It? "
It Is you who have been foolish, sir. she hud reached Gunlook safely nnd white; his voice was heavy and with
1th Lorry nnd tlie ministry, advanc bowed as deeply and as respectfully
“It would have been heartless.”
her pretty eyes. Then she became thor
the old man to me."
sought to put him olt with subterfuges. out a vestige of warmth. Since her ing some of the most harebrained proj
"So I just made him come along. oughly awake. "What nre they doing Send
'He has gone, your highness,” In He stormed to such a degree, however, babyhood Y'etlve hud stood in awe of ects thnt ever encouraged discussion lu ns they did to the princess herself, nnd
That was right, wasn't It? That's what to him? Who are those ruffians?” she
Beverly wus Just us grand aud gra
frightened tones.
that their object fulled. The result was this grim old warrior. It wus no un
solemn conclave. The staid, enutious
you would have done, no matter who demanded indignantly.
So much the better," said the prin thnt lie was olT for Gnulook with the common thing for mothers to subdue ministers looked upon lilm with won cious as If she had been born with a
he was or what his objections might
“They nrc my sorvnnts and”—
scepter In her hand.
cess, dismissing him with a wave of earliest light of dny.
disobedient children with the threat to der, but so plauslbld^dhl he make his
have been. Well, you see, It’s this
The soft moonlight nights charmed
“Shame on them! The wretches the hand. Gnrtz went away In a daze,
Regarding the conference with I’riuee give them over to the Irou Count. proposals appear that they were her with a sense of rapture never
way, Yetive: He is some sort of a fu What has old Franz done that they and for dnys he took every opportunity
gitive—not a criminal, you know, but should— Call to them; tell ’em you'll to look for other slg-is of mental dis Gabriel's representatives, he hail but “Old Murlanx will get you If you're forced to consider them seriously. The known before. With the castle bril
Just some one they are hunting for, I cut their heads off If they don't stop. order In the conduct of his mistress, at little to say. The escaped murderer not good.” was n household phrase In old Count of Murlanx held him In grent liantly Illuminated, the hulls and draw
don’t know why. He wouldn't tell me. He's a dear okl fellow In spite of his the same time Indulging in speculation naturally refused to surrender and wus Edelweiss. lie had been married five disdain nnd did not hesitate to expose ing rooms filled with guy courtiers, the
to all appearances quite firmly estab times, and ns many times had be been his contempt. This did not disturb harpists at tlielr posts, the military
That was perfectly right if he felt that rags, and he”—
as to his own soundness of mind.
lished in power once more. Lorry's left a widower. If ho were discon Anguish lu the least, for he was as
way, wasn't It?"
The window sash flew open, and the
Ganlook's population lined the chief only hope was that the reversal of feel solate In any instance, no one bad been optimistic as the sunshine. His plan baud playing In the parade ground, the
"And he had fought a lion In your tormentors in the court below wore as- thoroughfare, awaiting the departure
balconies and porches offering their
defense." supplemented Yetive, with a tonished by the sound of a woman' of the princess, although the hour was ing In Dawsbergeu might work ruin for able to discover the fact. Enormously for the recapture of Gabriel wus ridic most Inviting allurements, it is uo won
the prince. He wus carrying affairs rich, ns riches go In Gruusturk, be had ulously improbable, but It was after der thnt Beverly wus entranced. War
schoolgirl's urdor.
voice coming, as It were, from the early. Beverly peered forth curiously
"And I had shot him In the nrm clouds. A dozen pairs of eyes wo- ns the conch moved off. The quaint, with a high baud, dealing veugeful found young women for Ids wives who ward seen that had it been attempted hud uo terrors for her. If she thought
blows to tlie friends of Ills half brother thought only of his gold and his lands much distress and delay might actuully of it ut all it was with the fear that it
too,” added Beverly. "So of course 1 turned upward; the commotion endo half
oriental costumes of the towns
might disturb tlie dream into which she
Just had to be reasonable. In order to suddenly. In the window above stoo people, the odd little children, the and encouraging a lawlessness that, lu the trade they made with Cupid. have been avoided.
Y'etlve and Beverly, with Dngmur had fullen. True, there was little or
Induce him to come with me to a hos two graceful, white robed figures. The bright colors, the perfect love nnd rev sooner or later,’must prove his undoing. It wus suld that without exception
Ills representatives at the conference they died happy. Death wus a Joy. and the baby, made merry while the nothing to distress the most timid In
pital I was obliged to guarantee per
erence thut shone In the faces of the
fect safety to him. His men went sun. still far below the ridge of moun multitude Impressed her deeply. She were an urrogant, law defying set of The fortress overlooking the valley to men were iu council. Tlielr mornings these first days. Tho controversy be
talus, had not yet "obbed the morning
men who laughed scornfully at every tbe south was no more rugged and un were spent In the sliiuly park sur tween tbe principalities wus at n stand
back to the hills, all except old Franz, of the gray, dewy shadows that belong was never to forget thnt picturesque proposul made by the Grausturkiaus
yielding than the mnu who made his rounding the castle’, their afternoons in still, although there was not an hour in
the driver. Now, the trouble Is this, to 5 o'clock.
morning.
“We told them that If he were not home within Its walls. He lived there driving, riding uud walking. Often which preparations for the worst wcr«
Yetive: I am not the princess, and I
Baron Dnngloss rode beside the coach
"What are you doing to thut poor old
times the princess was barred from
cannot redeem a single promise I man?" cried Yetive, und it was the until It passed through the southern surrendered to our authorities iuside of from choice, ami It was with Ills own these simple pleasures by the exigen neglected. To Beverly Calhoun It
sixty dnys we would declure war uud money that he fitted up the comman
meant little when sentiment was laid
made to him. He Is helpless, and If first time any of them hud seen unge
gates and Into the countryside. A
t s of her position. She was obliged aside. To Yetive and her people this
anything goes wrong with him he will In the princess' fuce. They slunk back company of cavalrymen acted as es go down and take him,” concluded the dant's quurters lu truly regal style.
to grant audiences, observe certain cus probable war with Dawsbergeu meant
American.
Power
wus
more
to
lilm
thuu
wealth
hate me forever."
In dismay. "Let him alone! You cort. The bright red trousers nnd top
toms of state, attend to tbe charities everything.
Two mouths!” cried Yetive. "I don't though he enjoyed both.
“No; he will hate me, for I am the Gartz, see that he has food nnd drink boots, with the deep blue Jackets, re
understand."
Daugloss, going bnck and forth be
Colonel Quinnox brought uews from thnt cume directly under her supervi
princess, and he is none the wiser."
and without delay. Report to me later minded Beverly more than ever of the
There was method in that ultima the castle. Yetlve’s uncle and uunt, the sion nnd confer with the nobles on af tween Edelweiss nnd the frontier north
“But he will be told that his prin on. sir, und explain, if you cun, why operatic figures she hud seen so often
fairs
of
weight
and
Importance.
Bev
tum.
Axphuln,
of
course,
will
set
up
of Ganlook, where the best of the police
Count ami Countess Hulfont, were
cess was Beverly Calhoun, a supposed you huve conducted yourselves In
nt home. There was n fierce, dark cast
ly nice American girl. Don't you see unbecoming a manner." Then the win to the faces of these soldiers, however, a howl, but we can forestull auy ac eagerly expecting her return, uud the erly delighted In the throne room und nnd secret service watched with the
the underground pussuges. They sig
tion the Princess Volga muy under
how awkward It will lie for me? Now, dow was closed, and the prince
that removed any suggestion of piny. take. Nuturully one might auspect city was prepurlug to manifest Its Joy nified more to her than all tho rest. sleepless eyes of tbe lynx, brought un
Yetive, darling, what I wish you to do found herself iu the warm arms of b
The girl was In ecstasies. Everything that we aliould declure war ut once, lu the most exuberant fushlon. As She was shown the room In which Lor settling news to the ministry. Axpbaln
Is to write a note, order or edict or friend.
about her appealed to the romantic Inasmuch as he must be taken sooner they drew up to the gates the shouts of ry had foiled the Viennese who once troops were engaged In the anuuul
maneuvers Just ucrosa tlie border In
whatever It is to Baron Dungloss, com
“I couldn t understand u word you side of her nature. Everything seemed or later, but here Is the polut: Before the people came to the ears of the tried to abduct Yetive. Tlie dungeon their own territory. Usually these
travelers. Then the boom of cannon
manding him to treat Baldos as a pa said, Yetive, but 1 knew you wen
where
Gabriel
spent
bis
first
duys
of
two
mouths
have
elapsed
the
better
were held lu the plains near tlie capi
and
the
blare
of
bunds
broke
upon
the
tient and not as a prisoner, and that giving It to tbcm hot und heavy. Did
element of Dawsbergeu will be so dis air, thrilling Beverly to the heart She confinement, the tower iu which Lorry tal, and there wus a sinister signifi
when he Is fully recovered he Is to you see how nicely old Fruuz bowed to
had
been
held
n
prisoner
and
the
mon
gusted
with
the
new
dose
of
Gabriel
cance In the fact that this year they
wondered how Yetive could be so
have the privilege of leaving Gaulook you? Goodness, his head almost touch
that It will do anything to avert n war calm and unmoved In the face of all astery In the clouds were all places of were being carried on In the rough
without reservation."
ed the ground!”
on
his
account.
We
huve
led
them
to
unusual
interest
to
her.
southern
extremity of the principality,
this homage.
"But he may be a desperate offend
He was bowing to you. Beverly
believe thut Axphuln will lend moral
Some of tlie people of the city began within a day's rnurcb of the Graustark
er against the state, Beverly," plain You forgot that you ure the prlnc
Past the grent Hotel llcgeugetz and
to
recognize
the
fair
Americnn
girl
who
If
not
physical
support
to
our
cuuse.
line,
fully
two monthB earlier than
tively protested Yetive. “If we only
the tower moved the guy procession
Give them two mouths In which to get Into the broad stretch of boulevard wns n guest in tlie cnstle. and a certain usual. The doughty baron reported
him."
knew what he is charged with!"
Isn't that funny? I had quite for
amount
of
homage
wns
paid
to
her.
over
this
tremendous
hysteria
uud
thnt
foot,
horse
and artillery were en
thut led to tbe gates of the palace
“I'm afruid It's something dreadfully gotten it. The poor old goose!"
they'll fiud tlielr senses. Gabriel Isn't grounds. The gates stood wide open
gaged lu the drills, und that fully 8,000
•erlous," admitted Beverly gloomily.
Later, when the coa lies uud escort
worth
It,
you
see,
uud
down
lu
their
men
were
mussed
In the aouth of Axuud luvltlng. Inside was Jacob FraaBcli
"He doesn't look like the sort of man were drawn up In from of the Hallo
hearts they know It. They reully loved the chief stewurd of the groundB, with
phaln. The fortifications of Gaulook,
who would engage In a petty under
wltz palace ready for the start, the
young
Dantuii,
who
seems
to
be
a
Labbot
aud
other
towns In northern
his meu drawn up lu line; upon the
taking. I’ll tell you his story, Just as princess called the chief postilion.
devil of a good fellow. I'll wager my walls the sentries came to parade rest
Grnusturk were strengthened with al
he told It to me,” and she repeated the
Gartz,
to
the
step
of
her
coach.
head
thut
lu
alx
weeks
they'll
be
wish
most
the
same
care
us those In the
ou the pluzu the royal hand was play
meager confessions of Baldos.
"What was the meaning of the dls
ing lie were buck on the throne ugulu. lug us though by Inspiration. Then the
south, where conflict with Dnwsbergen
"I see no reuson why we should hesi
turbance
1
witnessed
this
morning
Aud
Just
to
thluk
of
It,
Yetive,
dear,
might
first
be
expected.
General Margates closed behind the couch uud es
tate.” said the princess. "By his own
you were off there In tho very heart of cort, uud Beverly Cullioun was safe
luux aud his stuff rested neither day
statement he is not a desperate crimi she demanded.
Gartz
hung
his
head.
"We
tbmg
Axphuln
risking
everything!"
he
cried,
nor
night.
The
army
of
GrauBtark
Inside the castle wulls. The Iron
nal. Y’ou did quite right in promising
wiping the moisture from hlB brow.
wus ready. Uuderueuth the castle’s
Count handed her from the carrluge
him protection, dear, and 1 shall sus the muu was crazy, your highness. 1
hud
been
telling
us
such
uionatrou
"It
Is
Just
eleven
days
since
I
left
gay
exterior
there
smoldered
the fire of
at tlie portals of the puluce, uud she
tain you. Do you want to play the
Edelweiss, und 1 huve had a lovely stood us one In a dream.
lies," he mumbled.
battle, the tremor of defiance.
princess to Baldos a little longer?"
Journey,”
she
suld,
with
one
of
her
“Are
you
sure
they
were
lies?'
Late
oue
afternoon
Beverly
Calhoun
DO YOU WANT A GOOD TRUSS?
"I should love it," cried Beverly, her
CHAPTER XL
rare smiles. He shook Ills heud grave
"Oh. quite sure, your highness. The
und Mrs. Anguish drove up in stute to
eyes sparkling.
Either Elastic or Hpring, Single
were laughable. He said, for one
ly, uud she resolved In her heart never
HE two weeks following Bever
the
Tower,
wherein
sat
Dungloss
and
or Double
"Then 1 shall write the order to Dun- thing, thut it was lie who drove your
to give him uuother such cause for
ly Calhoun’s advent Into the
his watchdogs. The scowl left his face
gloss ut once. Oh. dear, 1 have for highness* couch into Gaulook last
'W e carry a large line
royul household were filled
alarm.
us
fur
us
nature
would
permit,
and
he
gotten, I have no official seal here."
with Joy aud wonder for her.
"And In the meantime, Mr. Greufall
welcomed the ludies warmly.
Two men rode up to the carriage.
No Extra Charge' for Fitting
"Couldn't you seal It with your ring?"
Dully she sent glowing letters to her
Lorry,
you
ure
bluuilug
uie
and
hut
"I
cume
to
usk
ubout
my
friend,
the
suggested Beverly. "Oh, 1 have it! D A N D R U F F
so unreal and so like tbe story book.
father, mother uud brothers In Wusll
gout hunter^’ suld Beverly, her cheeks
Bend for Baron Dungloss aud huve him
Tbe princess smiled lovingly upon tbe lng me and all that for being the real lugton, elaborating vastly upon the
a trille rosier thun usuul.
witness your signature. He can’t get
M a k e s Thin, throngs that lined tbe street. There cause of your wife's escapade," said paradise into which she had fallen. To
Beverly Calhoun plulutlvely.
“I'm
“He Is fur from un amiable person,
away from that, you see, uud after we
was
no
tuan
among
them
who
would
F a llin g
her highly emotional mind tho praises
awfully
sorry.
But
you
must
remem
DRUGGISTS
your highness," suld the officer. When
reach Edelweiss you can fix up a regu
not have laid down bis life for the
H a ir .
ber one thing, sir—I did not put her of Gruusturk hud been but poorly
discussing
Baldos he never failed to
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lar edict, seal aud all." cried the re
gracious
ruler.
Mj* Lind 1
sung. Tbe huge old castle, relic of
address Beverly as "your highness."
ten y**r*
sourceful American girl.
Ob, I love your soldiers,” cried Bev up to this ridiculous trip. Blue did il the feudal duys, with Its turrets uud
of her own free will und accord. Be
covered with erly warmly.
••The fever Is gone, and be Is able to
Ink aud paper were sent for, and the
bastions und portcullises, impressed
dtulruff. Huve
walk without much pain, hut he Is as
two conspirators lent their wisdom to
Boor fellows, who knows bow soon sides, 1 uuj tbe one wbo met the lion her with a never ending sense of won
uued H u lr h e a l t h they may be called upon to fuce death uud almost' got devoured, not Yetive, der. Its great hulls uud stairways, its
restless us u witch. Following Instruc
the task of preparing uu order for the
If
you
please."
•bout
ten
day*
tions, I huve not questioned him con
salvation of BuldOB, the fugitive. The
In tbe Dawsbergcn bills*/” said Yetive
clmpel,
the
throne
room
aud
the
armor
aud have uo
“I'll punish you by turning you over
cerning ills plans, hut I fancy he is
order reud:
daudruff ou an / u shadow crossing her face.
closet; Its underground pussuges uud
part of uiy acalp.
eager to return to the hills."
HanglosH was to remain In Gaulook to old Count Murlanx, tl*-' commander dungeons all united to fill her Imaglns
To Baron J a slo D u n g lo ss. C om m anding
Hair la darker aud
of the army iu Graustark,” said Lor
th e C iv ic and M ilitary P o lic e o f C r a te
"What did he say when you gave
for
several
duys,
ou
guurd
against
m uch h e a l t h i e r
rj laughingly, "lie's u terrible ogre. th e soul with the richest, rarest Joys
stark:
him uiy message?” asked Beverly.
manifestations
by
tbe
Axphainluus.
A
looking."
of
romance.
Simple
Americuu
girl
Y o u a re hereby Inform ed t b s t B ald os,
—P. H. Daniel*, corps of spies und scouts was working worse than any liou."
"Which one. your highness?" asked
t h e m a n w ho entered th e city w ith M iss
113 Hendrix at.,
“Heaven pity you. Beverly, If you that she wus. unused to the rigorous
with him, and couriers were ready to
he, with tantalizing density.
C a lh o u n , la not to b« regard ed a s a p ris
Brooklyn, N. Y.
full Into his clutches!" cried Yetive. etiquette of royulty. she found etnbur
o n e r n o w or h erea fter. H e le to be g iv en
"Why. the suggestion that he should
ride ut a moment's notice to the castle "lie has 1, d five wives uud survives to rassmeut lu the first confusion
c a p a b le m ed ica l and s u r g ic a l a tten tio n
come to Edelweiss for better treat
Hay>» H A I R H E A L T H
lu Edelweiss. Before they parted Bev look for a six In. You see how terrible events, hut she wus not long lu recov
u n t il f u lly recovered, w h en he is to be
ment,”
retorted Beverly severely,
P o s i t i v e l y r e m o v e s d a n d r u f f , stop* Lair erly extracted a renewal of his promise
ering her poise.
S h o w e d to g o hie w ay in p ea ce u n q u es
It would be"
fulling, brliigs back youibful color to gray bslr.
i "He said he wus extremely grateful
tio n e d .
Her upartuieuts were near those
B 'jt
BXf
Aided by II A It F IX A S O A P . Leal*. stops Itch* to lake good care of Baldos. She sent
A ls o b e is to be provided w ith a u ltab le
for
your
kind offices, but he did not
logs. proinoUs fins growth. Druggists •
the Princess Yetive. Iu the private lu
a message to the injured man, deplor
w e a r in g a p p a rel an d m ade c o m fo rta b le in
I deem It advisable to come to this city.
tercourse enjoyed by these young worn
ing the fact thut she was compelled to
ev ery w ay
F
r
e
e
S
o
a
p
Offer
H
a
r
fln
a
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o
a
p
He requested me to thunk you In his
en all manner of restraint wus abuu
A ls o t h e m em b ers o f id s p arty, now in
T .k . tills
to . n . ul follow Ils drusip.t, lea re Gunlook without seeing him us
t h e h id e (w h o se n a m es a te unknow n to
bebulf and to tell you that he will
doued by the visitor and every vestige
*i.d , vl 60c. OotiL. U .U L cltb snd Z6c. c .S . she had promised. It was her intention
t u t ) , e i u to be a ccord ed every p rotection.
in obtaining a bottle oi "Hostetter’s of royally slipped from the princess.
lUrflua a. * 0. b olt for 60c. No fro. *■ t|» sh o o
never forget whut you huve done for
Fruits, th e d riv er, la to h a v e bla freedom onoout tb iir . » d i.. witb nsu* sod a d d i c . »od to huve him come to Edelweiss as soon Stomach Bitter* when tbe stomach is Count Hulfont und his adorable wife,
%
0c.
f
.r
ii.ltbr.H
U
.
him.”
us
he
was
in
condition
to
be
removed.
i f h e d e s ir e s it.
disordered, kidneys weak and bowels
recourse For salt- lu Rockland by W, C. Poolc"Aud he refuses to come to Edel
A n d fr o m t h is e d ic t th ere is
Baron Dungings smiled uiy* terioubly constipated, you only prolong your the Countess Yvonne, both of whom
decree.
u n t il U s a b a te m e n t by roy
C. H. Moor A Co., W. H. Kltlredge. but he hud no comment to n uke. lie Isickness aud make a cure so| much had grown old lu the court, found the
weiss?" irritably demanded Beverly.
Y B T IV 8 .
Norcross Drug Co.; CAMDEN by
For 53 i girl aud her strange servant a source
"Yes. your highness. You see, he still
had received liis orders und was obey harder. Therefore get il today. Fo
M. Chandler.
•There.** said the princess, aiiixing
of wonder and delight.
years
regards himself with disfavor, being a
ing them to the letter.
her signature. ”1 think thnt will be
Borne days ufler Beverly’s arrivul
fugitive, it Is hardly fair to blame him
"1 wonder If Grenfell has heal'd o)
sudicient.” Then she rung for a serv
there cume to the castle Harry An THORNDIKE & HIX
for respecting the security of the
luy harum-scarum trip to St. I’euriant. ‘‘fceud to Baron Fangios*, and
guish aud his wife, the vivacious Dagburg," reflected Yetive, making herself
hills.”
uiur. With them cume the year-old W i
UOCKLANU
**k biiu to come here at once.”
“1 hoped tliut I might Induce him to
comfortable iu the couch after the gules
Fifteen minute* iater the chief of
aud the multitudes were fur behind.
give up his old life uud engage In some
has beam curing sickly people every cooing babe who was to overthrow the
police stood in the presence of the eager
thing perfectly honest, although, mind
"I'll go you a box of chocolate creams where ol such ailments as Poor Appe heart and head of every being In the
I IU R-0 1 0 5 CURB CONSTIPATION. you, Huron Dungloss, 1 do not ques
young interpreters of justice.
that we meet him before we get to tite, Insomnia, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, household, from princess dowu. The lU
i IL ■>■■■* Dr.Oidimm'bfmnoua Present•*i want you to witness my signature,
Costiveness, Heartburn, Kidney Ills and tiny Duginar became queen ut once,
Edelweiss.’' ventured Beverly.
tion bis Integrity iu the least. He
l<
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Troubles.
Avoid
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aud
no
oue
disputed
her
rule.
Baron Iianglo**.” said the princess
"Agreed," said the princess.
*Uer the greetings.
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self for being taken In by this strange Innd he hung about Gnnlook until
but charming young woman, but , morning mine, eager to catch tbe ear
through It all Ills heart nnd mind were of Ills lender before It wns too lute.
The concli wns drawn up In front of
being drawn more and more fervently
toward her. More tlinn once lie called the hospital nt '8 o'clock. Beverly trlumphnnt
In command. Baldos came
himself a fool nnd more than once he
dreamed foolish dreams of her. prln down the steps slowly, carefully, fa
voring
the
newly healed ligaments In
cess or not. Of one thing he was sure
—lie had come to love the adventure his legs. Bite smiled cheerily nt him.
nnd
lie
swung
Ills rakish lint low.
for tlie sake of what It promised, nnd
there was no bitterness lieuenth Ills There was no sign of tbe block pnteh.
Suddenly he Rtnrted nnd peered In
suspicions.
Arrayed In clean linen nml presenta tently into the little knot of people
ble clothes, pule from Indoor confine nenr the conch. A look of anxiety
ment nnd fever, but once more the crossed bis face. From the crowd ad
straight nnd strong cavalier of the vanced n grizzled old beggar, who
hills, he hastened Into her presence boldly extended Ills hand. Baldos
when the summons came for lilm to grasped tbe proffered baud nnd tin'll
descend. He dropped to his knee and stepped into tlie conch. No one snw the
kissed her hand, determined to play bit of white paper thnt passed from
the game not withstanding Ills doubts. Franz's palm Into the possession of
As he arose she glnuced for n flitting Baldos. Then tlie conch wns off for
second into tils dark eyes, nml her own Edelweiss, the people of Gunlook en
long lashes drooped.
joying the umisnnl spectacle of n mys
"Y’onr highness!" In*said gratefully. terious nml apparently undistinguished
"How well and strong yon look!” she stranger sitting In luxurious ease be
said hurriedly. "Some of the tan Is side n fair Indy lu the royal conch of
gone, but you look ns though you had Graustark.
never been III. Are you quite recov
ered?”
CHAPTER XII.
“They say I am ns good as new,” he I j IT was n drowsy day, nnd, besmilingly answered. "A trifle weak I I I sides, Baldos was not In a
and uncertain in my lower extremities, ! I I communicative frame of mind.
but a few days of exercise lu tlie moun L !Z J Beverly put forth her host ef
tains will overcome nil thnt. Is all well forts during tlie forenoon, but after
with you aud Graustark? They will the basket luncheon had been disposed
give me no news here, by whose order I of In the shade nt the roadside she was
I do not know."
content to give up the struggle nnd sur
"Turn about is fair play. sir. It 1s n render to the soothing Importunities
well established fact that you will give of the conch ns It bowled along. Site
them no news. Y'es, all Is well with dozed peacefully, conscious to the last
me nnd mine. Were you beginning to tiiat lie was a most ungracious creature
think that 1 hail deserted you? It lias nml more worthy of resentment than
been two weeks, hasn't It?”
of benefaction. Baldos wus not inten
“Ah, \oiir highness, I realize thnt you tionally disagreeable; he wns morose
linve lmd much more Important things anil unhappy because he could not help
to do than to think of poor Baldos. I It. YY'ns he not leaving his friends to
am exceedingly grateful for this sign wander alone iu the wilderness while
of Interest In my welfare. Y'our visit Is he drifted weakly Into the comforts
the brightest experience of my life.”
and pleasures of nn enviable service?
"Be seated!" she cried suddenly. Ills lienrt was not In full sympathy
“Y'ou are too 111 to stand.”
with the present turn of affairs, and
"Were I dying I should refuse to be he could not deny that n selfish motive
seated while your highness stands,” was responsible for Ills action, lie had
said he simply. Ills shoulders seemed tlie all too htiinun eagerness to serve
to square themselves Involuntarily, and beauty; the blood nnd lire of youth
Ills left hand twitched us though uc- were strong In this wayward noble
customed to the habit of touching a man of tlie hills.
sword hilt. Beverly sat down instuutLying bnck In the seat, he pensively
ly. With Ills usual easy grace he took
studied the face of the sleeping girl
n chair near by. They were alone In
whose dark brown head was pillowed
the antechamber.
against the corner cushions of the
“Even though you were on your last
legs?” she murmured, and then wonder conch. Her hat had been removed for
ed how she could have uttered any the sake of comfort. The dark lashes
thing so Inane. Somehow she wns be fell like a soft 'curtain over her eyes,
ginning to fear that he was not the or obscuring the merry gray that had
Her
dinary person she had judged him to overcome his tippreheuslons.
be. "You are to be discharged from brentlilng was deep and regular and
peaceful.
Oue
little
gloved
hand
rest
the hospital tomorrow,” she added
ed carelessly In her lap, the other upon
hastily.
her brenst near tho delicate throat.
“Tomorrow?" he cried, Ills eyes light The heart of Baldos was troubled.
ing with Joy. “I may go then?”
The picture he looked upon wus en
"I have decided to take you to Edel
trancing, uplifting; he rose from the
weiss with me.” she snid, very much as
lowly state in which she had found
If that were all there was to It. He
stared at her for a full minute as him to the position of ndmlrer In se
cret
to il princess, real or assumed. He
though doubting his ears.
“No!" he said nt last, his jaws set found himself again wondering if she
were
really Y'etlve, nnd with that fenr
tling, his eyes glistening. It was a
terrible Retback for Beverly's confi In Ills heart he was envying Greufull
Lorry,
the lord and master of this ex
dence. “Y’our highness forgets that 1
huve your promise of absolute free quisite creature, envying with all the
helplessness
of one whose hope Is blast
dom.”
«
ed at birth.
"But you nre to lie free,” she protest
The note which hnd been surrepti
ed. "Y'ou have nothing to fear. It Is
not compulsory, you know. Y’ou don't tiously passed to him In Gnnlook lay
have to go unless you really want to. crumpled and forgotten Inside his coat
But my heart Is set on having you lu pocket, where he hnd dropped It the
lu the custle guard." His bitter, mock moment It had come Into his posses
ing laugh surprised and wounded her. sion, supposing that the message con
which he was quick to see, for his tained Information which had been for
gotten by Franz and was by no means
contrition was Immediate.
“Pardon, your highness. I am a of a nature to demand Immediate at
rude, ungrateful wretch, and I deserve tention. Had lie rend it nt once Ills
punishment Instend of reward. The suspicions would have been confirmed,
proposal was so astounding thnt I for nml It Is barely possible that ho would
have refused to enter the city.
got myself completely,” he said.
Late In the afternoon the walls of
Wliereupou, catching him in this con
trite mood, she began a determined us- Edelweiss were sighted. For the first
lie dropped to Itis knee.
time
he looked upon the distant house
sault against his resolution. For an
sourcefuluess to secure his promise hour she devoted her whole heart and tops of the principal city of Graustark.
Up
in
the clouds, on the Bummlt of the
to sturt with her for Edelweiss ou the soul to the tusk of overcoming his
following morning. The couch deliv prejudices, fears nnd objections, meet mountain peak overlooking the city,
ered her at the hospitnl door in grand ing Ills protestations firmly and logic stood the famed mouustcry of St. Val
style. When the visitor wus ushered ally, unconscious of the fact thut her entine. Stretching up the gradunl In
Into the snug little anteroom of the very enthusiasm wns bctrnylug her to cline were the homes of citizens, access
governor's otlice her heurt was throb him. The first signs of weakening In ible only by footpaths and donkey
bing uud her composure wus under spired her afresh nnd at last she wns roads. Beverly wus nwake and lmpngoing a most unusual straiu. It un- riding over lilm roughshod, a happy tleut to reucb the journey's end. He
uoyed her to discover thut the up- victor. She made promises thut Yetive had proved a most disappointing com
prouchlug contact with u humble gout herself could not have mude; she offer panion, polite, but with a baffling in
hunter wus giving her such unmistak ed Inducements that never could be difference thut Irritated her considera
able symptoms of perturbation.
cnrrled out, although la her zeal she bly. There was a set expression of de
From au upstulrs window In the hos- did not know it to lie so; she puinted fiance In his strong, clean cut fuce, the
pltul the convalescent but unhappy pu- such pictures of ease, comfort and look of a soldier udvuuclug to meet u
tlent witnessed her approach uiul ar pleasure thut ho wondered why royal powerful foe.
rival. Ills sore, lonely heurt guve u ty did not exchange places with Its
“I do hope he'll not always act this
hound of joy, for the duys hud seemed servants. In the end, overcome by the way,” she was complaining In her
spirit of udventure nnd a desire to be thoughts. “He wns so charmingly Im
Song since her depurture.
He hud bud time to think during near her, he agreed to enter the service pudent out lu the hills, so deliciously
these days too. Turning over lu his for six mouths, ut the explrutlou of human. Now he Is like a clam. Y’etlve
mind all of the detallB lu connection which time he wus to be released from will think I am such a fool If he doesn't
with their meeting und their subse all obligations If he so desired.
live up to the repututlon I’ve given
“But my friends In the pass, your him!”
quent intercourse, It begun to duwn
upon him thut she might not be wlmt highness," he said lu surrendering,
"Here nre the gates,” he suld, half to
she assumed to be. Doubts ussulled “what Is to become of them? They are himself. "What Is there In store for
him, suspicious grew Into umuziug waiting fc> me out there lu the wilder me beyond those walla?”
forms of certainty. There were times ness. I um not base enough to desert
"Oh, I wish you wouldn’t be so dis
when he luughed sardonically ut him- them.”
mal!” she cried lu despulr. "It seems
“Can’t you get word to them?” she Just like a funeral.”
asked eagerly. “I.et them come into
"A thousand apologies, your high
DO YOU G E T UP
the city too. We will provide for tlie ness,” he murmured, with a sudden
lightness of speech and manner.
W IT H A LAM E BACK? poor fellows, believe me.”
"That, ut least. Is Impossible, your "Henceforth I shall be a most amiable
ey T ro u b le M akes You M iserable. highness,” he said, shaking his bead Jester to plense you.”
Beverly uud the faithful Aunt Fanny
nn. everybody who reads the uews- sadly. "Y’ou will have to slay them
rs is sure to know of the wonderful before you can bring them within tlie were driven to the castle, where the
cures
c u r e s mude
u iu u c by
**j Dr. city gntes. My only hope Is that Franz former bade farewell to her new knight
Swuinpmay be here tonight. He has permis until the following morning, when he
I Kilmer's
Sv
greut kid- sion to enter, aud I um expecting him was to appeur before her for personal
1 Hoot, the greal
|L ney,
aud bluff today or tomorrow."
, , liver uud
Instructions. Colonel Quinnox escorted
'll der remedy.
“You cun send word to them that
” It is the great med you ure sound aud safe, and you can kiln to the hurrucksof the guard, where
he wus to share a room with young
ical triumph of the
nineteenth century ; tell them that Graustark suldiers shall Htiddun, a corporal in the service.
discovered ufter years be Instructed to pay no attention to
"The wild, unturned gentleman from
of scientific research them whatever. They shall not be dis the hills came without a word, I see,”
by Dr. Kilmer, the turbed." He luughed outright nt her suld Lorry, who hud watched the ap
eminent kidney aud euthusiusui. Many times during her
ler specialist, aud is wonderfully euger conversation with Buldps she proach. He uud Y'etlve stood lu the
:ssful ill promptly curing lame back, had uluiost betrayed the fact thut she window overlooking the grounds from
the princess’ boudoir. Beverly had Just
acid, catarrh of the bladder and
Id’s Disease, which is the worst wus not the princess. Borne of her entered uud thrown herself upon a
expressions were distinctly uuregal. divan.
of kidney trouble.
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root is not rec- und some of her slips were hopeless
"Y’es; he's here,” she said shortly.
lendeil for everything but if you have as she viewed them iu retrospect.
"How long do you, with all your
ey, liver or bladder trouble it will lie
"Whut um 1? Only tbe bumble goat cleverness, expect to hoodwink him
d just the remedy you need. It lias hunter, bunted to deutli aud euger for
Into tlie belief that you ure thu prin
tested in so many ways, in hospital
; and ill private practice, ami has a short respite. Do with me as you cess?" asked Yetive, amused, but anx
etl so successful in every case that a like, your highness. You sbull be my ious.
ial arrangement has been made by princess and sovereign for six months
"lie’s a great fool for being hood
h all readers of this paper, who have j at least," he said, sighing. "Perhaps It winked at all,” said Beverly, very
ilready tried it, may have a sample Is for the best."
much ut odds with her protege. "In
le sent free by mail, also a book tell"You are the strangest man I’ve ever un hour from now lie will know tbe
more a b o u t Swauip-Koot, and how to
out if you h a v e kidney or bladder trou- seen,” she remarked, puzzled beyond truth und will be howling ll^e a madVt’heu writing mention reading this expression.
mun for bis freedom.”
Thut night i'ruuz appeared at the
;rous offer iu tills paper and send y.....
hospital and wus left uloue with Bal
css to Dr. Kilmer
'u., Binghamton,
dos for uu hour or more. Whut passed
y. The regular
between them uo outsider knew,
Fir® Inouranoe Ayenoy,
-cent and oue__—
though there were tears iu the eyes of
ir size bottles are
* ‘‘••mrMoc*. both at the purling. But Franz did not 417 MAIN bTKKKT •
BOCKLAND. ME
by all good druggists. Don’t make
Office,
rear room over Rockland N a t’l b a n k.
mistake, but remember the name, sturt for tlie puss thut night, us they
Leading American nod Kngiiah lTre Inaurauo*
Uip-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swauip-Koot, hud expected. Strange pews bad cume Conn an it s reproach led.
Traveler'* Accident Insurance Company ol
the address, Binghamton, N. Y., ou to the ears of the faithful old follower.
j Hartford, Conn.
y bottle.

aliouhl have n chnnre to prove himself
worthy, that’s all. This mornlnR I pe
titioned Count Mnrlanx to give him a
place In the ensile guard.”
"My dear Miss Calhoun, the princess
has"— began the captain.
“Her highness hns sanctioned the re
quest.” Interrupted she.
• "And the count has promised to dis
cover n vacancy," said Dagmar, with a
smile that the baron understood per
fectly well.
"Tills Is the firs* time on record that
old Mnrlanx has ever done anything to
oblige a soul save himself. It Is won
derful, Miss Calhoun. Wlmt spell do
you Americans cast over rock nnd metnl thnt they become ns snml In your
Ungers?" said the baron, admiration
and wonder In Ills eyes.
"Yon dear old flatterer!" cried Itevcrly ro warmly thnt he caught his breath.
"I believe thnt you can conquer even
thnt stubborn fellow In Qnnlook,” he
snid, fumbling with Ills glasses. “He
Is the most obstinate being I know,
nnd yet In ten minutes you could bring
him to terms, I am sure. He could not
resist you.”
“He still thinks I am the princess?"
"He does nnd swears by you.”
"Then my mind is made up. I’ll go
to Gnnlook and bring him bnck with
me, willy nllly. He Is too good n mnn
to be lost In the hills. Goodby, Baron
Dnngloss! Thank you ever nnd ever
so much. Oh, yes; will you write nil
order delivering lilm over to me? The
hospital |H>o|)le may be—er—disoblig
ing, you know.”
“It shall be in your highness’ hands
this evening.”
The next morning, with Colonel Quin
nox nnd a small escort, Beverly Cal
houn set off in one of the royal coaches
for Gnnlook, nccompnnled by faithful
Aunt Fanny. She cnrrled the order
from Baron Imngloss nnd n letter from
Y’etlve to the Countess Rallowltz In
suring hospitality overnight iu the
northern town. Horry nnd the royal
household entered merrily Into her
project, nnd she went away with tho
godspeeds of all. The Iron Count him
self rode beside her conch to the city
gates, nn unheard of condescension.
“Now, you’ll be sure to find n nice
plnce for him In tho cnstle guard, won't
you, Count Mnrlanx?” she said nt the
parting, tier hopes as fresh as the daisy
In the dew', her confidence supreme.
The count promised faithfully, even
eugerly. Colonel Quinnox, trained ns
he was In the diplomacy of silence,
could scarcely conceal his astonish
ment nt tbe conquest of the hard old
warrior.
Although the afternoon wns well
spent before Beverly reached Gaulook,
she was resolved to visit the obdurate
patient at once, relying upon her re-

A. J . Erskine & Co*

SATURDAV, MAT

2d, 1900,

UNSUSPECTED

W O R iV I S
Hint ro

1* the only safe, i
not only expel* vn.........
....
bid ! the whole *extern strong nnd lim it
three genetntions. Thin testim on ial cam

S ELIXIR
i remedy ever com pounded. It
•vimr the blood rich nml pure
n o u n a n d te n d x ttc c r * s f u lly f o r
i n n o r d e r f o r m ore K llxir.

«'N. Sir., March 27,*006.

J»*. J. F. T art, Anhnm, Me.:
. . . My youngest son •Iifiw* symptom* of liarinp worm*.Xn.l I know
thnt your worm medlnae will give promi't relief. Mv ohle«i non now a
k* captain, w w , vvlten n l»oy. •i< kly nml in poor henltli. Wp tm rr ».t,n
your Elixir nml lie grew nml thrived on tt. \\ r itelleve it Mired hi* life.
M118. JOHN COOKBON.
their HifMM,"

D R. J. F. T R U E A CO., A ub u rn , M ain e.
Eltablllhctl IHu|

T h o K in d Y o u H a v e A lw a y s B o u g h t, nncl w h ic h h a s b e e n
i n u s e fo r o v e r 3 0 y e a r s, h a s b o r n e t lio s ig n a t u r e o f
n m l h a s b e e n m a d e u n d e r h is p e r 
s o n a l su p er v isio n s in c e it s in fa n cy .
A llo w n o <1110 t o d c c c iv o y o u I11 th is.
A ll C o u n te r fe its , I m it a t io n s n n d “ J u s t - a s - g o o d ” a r e h u t
E x p e r im e n ts t h a t tr illo w it h n n d e n d a n g e r th o h e a lth o f
I n fa n ts a n d C h ild ren —E x p e r ie n c e a g a in s t E x p e r im e n t.

What is CASTORIA
C a sto ria is a h a r m le ss s u b s titu te fo r C a sto r O il, P a r e 
g o r ic , D r o p s n n d S o o th in g S y ru p s. I t is P le a s a n t. I t
c o n ta in s n e it h e r O p iu m , M o r p h in e lio r o th e r N arcotic,
su b s ta n c e . I t s a g e is it s g u a r a n te e . I t d e s tr o y s W orm s
a n d n lla y s F e v e r is h n e s s . I t c u r e s D ia r r lu e a a n d W in d
C olic. I t r e lie v e s T e e t h in g T r o u b le s, c u r e s C o n stip a tio n
n m l F la tu le n c y . I t a s s im ila te s th o F o o d , r e g u la te s th o
S to m a ch a u d B o w e ls , g iv in g h e a lth y u n d lia tu r u l slee p .
T h o C h ild ren ’s P a n a c e a —T h e M o th e r ’s F r ie i I .

GENUINE

CASTORIA

ALWAYS

T h e K in d Y o n H a v e A lw a y s B o u g h t

In Use For Over 3 0 Years.
TMC CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY RTREET. NEW TORN CITY.

•'Not so h o u r as that, Beverly,” said
Lorry eonsolluply. “The guards and
officers have tlielr Instructions to keep
him in the dark as long as possible."
"Well, I'm tired and mad and hun
gry aud everything else that Isn’t com
patible. Let’s talk about the war,"
D E N T I S T S
said Beverly, the sunshine lu her face
momentarily eclipsed by the durk | AS O F F IC E 3 0 2 M AINgHTItKKT
cloud of disappointment.
Over K ittred ge’a Drug Store
Baldos was notified that duty would T e le p h o n e 8 0 6 -1 2
OOtf
be assigned to him iu the morning
lie went through tho formalities which
hound him to tlie service for six
months, listening Indifferently to the
-D E N T lS fwords that foretold the fute of u
traitor. It was not until his new uni t GOLD and PORCELAINICROWNS
form and equipment came into his
and BRIDGE WORK
possession tlmt he remembered the
M A IN HTKKET
K O C H I.A N D
note resting in his pocket. He drew it
out and begun to read it with tbe
slight Interest of one who has antici
pated the effect. Hut not for long was
he to remain apathetic. The first few
lines brought a look of understanding
to his eyes; then he laughed the easy
laugh of oue who has cust care and
confidence to tlie winds. Tills is what
ho read:

Demon & Richards

H r. A \V._ T aylor

Dr. J. A. RICHAN
D E N T IS T

S h e la n o t th e p rin cess. W e h a v e b een
duped. L a st n ig h t 1 learned th e tru th .
S h e Is M iss C alh ou n , an A m urlcun, g o in g
to bo u g u e s t u t th o c a s tle , lb -fu se to go
w ith h er Into E d e lw e iss. It rnuy be a trap
an d m a y m ea n d e a th . Q u estio n h er b o ld 
ly b e fo r e c o m m ittin g y o u rself.

375 MAINST.

UP-STAIRS

Opp. W. O, Jlowott Co.’r

R< CKLAND

D E R R IS L E

AND SU N SET.

Mr*. GeorxP Hnxki'll hn* Koiip to
Boston.
( apt. John Lowe made a short rail
burr last week on hit* way to Itangor in
the three-masted schooner w hich ho
eotntnftttdft. Mrs. Lowe wont to Hockiitml.
Mrs. Edward Richardson ami .Mrs.
John .8pofiord returned from Boston
Inst wrBk.
Miss Blanche Haskell has returned
from (’ inulcti win-re she tins li ved with
Mrs. Mark Whitmore.
Mrs. George Piekerlng is in Castlne.
Air. i nd Mrs. Herbert <»ross were In
Boston last week.
Amiinu IIhwo who hnv reec ntly left
tou n a e Arthur iSeott. ( hail* s Smith
mul Arthur Marnhiill, « ho have gone
yachting. George Pickering luts gone
to New London to join the j Hl’llt coISn to» coimintnded by ( ‘apt. Kdwln
1Iaskel of this place.
Mrs. Lydia Greene has gone to Bos.
ton lor a visit with relatives.
Rev. L. M. R o h worth of Bristol, Me.,
preached at the Congregational church
.Sunday.
Frank Herrick of Rockland has been
in town visiting friends recently.
('apt. Holt Herrick and son, ('apt.
Charles Rubson, Fred Sargent, Neal
Row and J. Saunders of Sargentville
and ( apt. Ernest Rubson of Hrooksville were guests of Marine lodge last
Tuesday evening. The third degree
was worked.
The County Commissioners wore in
town lust Thursday ami ordered tin*
state money for this year to be spent
on road at South Door Isle.
Samuel Pickering died at his home,
May 17, aged GP years ami 11 months.
Mr. Pickering has been ill over two
years, lie leaves a widow and ono
son, Emory Pickering, who is in
charge of his fatlior’s business. Fu
neral services were held Sunday.
Frank Carman and Timothy Picker
ing have returned from Rrooksville,
whore they have been painting a cot
tage.
David Dow is very ill.
Elmer Woodworth is laying pipes to
several houses for water lrotn tlie Lily
pond.
C U S H IN G

LIMB RAW
PEE OF BEEF
IS ,

Suffered For Three Years With
Itching Humor—Doctor Did No
Good—Cruiser Newark, U. S. N.
Man Cured in Three Weeks.

SPEEDY CURE BY
CUTICURA REMEDIES
111 Btiffcml with humor for about
three yours, off and on. I finally saw
a doctor and ho gave me remedies that
did me no good,
po I tried Cuticum
when my limb Inf
low the knee to tho
ankle was as raw
ns a piece of l»eef.
All I used was tho
Cuticura Soap and
the Ointment. I
bathed with tho
Soap everv day and used about six
or seven boxes of Ointment. 1 was
thoroughly cured of tho humor in three
weeks anu haven’t been affected with
it since. I uso no other Soap than
Cuticura now. I remain, yours respect
fully, H. J. Mvers, U. S. N., U. S. S.
Newark, New York, July 8, 1905.
" P . S.

Pu b lish if yo u w is h ."

CUTICURAGROWSHAIR
C ru ste d S c a lp s C le a n se d a n d
P u rifie d b y C u t ic u r a Soap

Assisted by light dressings of Cut icura,
tliogreat Skin Cure. This treatm ent a t
onco stops falling hair, removes crusts,
scales, mul dandruflf, destroys h a i r
parasites, soothes irritated, itching
surfaces, stimulates the hair follicles,
loosens tho scalp skin, supplies the roots
with e n e r g y and nourishment, and
nmkes the hairgrow upon nsweet,whole
some, healthy scalp when nil else fails.
Complete external nncl internal treat
ment for every humor, from pimples to
scrofula, from infancy to age, consisting
of Cuticura Bonn, Ointment, nnd Pills,
may now bo had of all druggists for ono
dollar. A single set is often sufficient
to cure tho most distressing eases.

Mrs. John Maloney, daughter Tva and
son, ('apt. Oral Maloney, Miss Florence
liyler and Kittle Harrington of Thomaston were in town .Sunday calling on
relatives and friends.
Miss Ella Maloney returned to Rock
land Sunday after a two week's visit
with relatives iu town.
Edward Bradford of South Warren
was at V. u. Taylor’s Saturday.
The farmers are busy planting. The
weather lias been cold and backward,
hindering ihcm about doing early
planting.
Ell Maloney Jr., hns gone to Allen’s
Island to engage in tin lobster fishing
business.
A ft K A N G KM K NT OK T R A IN S
Seh. Fred H. Rain no, Maloney, was ni
I i. KfTtict O c to b e r »*, 100S
Maple Juice Cove one night recently.
AHBKNGKlt Train* leavo R ockland a» f o l
She is bound for Philadelphia with
low s:
stone from Robert’s Harbor.
Miss Lizzie Stone was in Thomaston B O O a . m . Sunday* only for Portland,
lloHion uihi way HtutiniiH, e x c e p t lurry traimSaturday.
fer W oolwich to Hath.
Elvln Stone wife and daughters, Edith 5 . 1 9 n . m . Week day* for Hath. Hrunahnd Leila, of Port Clyde were at their w lc* , IaiwiHton, Hangor. I’ortland und Hoston,
arriving in Hohioii at
p. ni.
old home one day last week.
8 . 2 0 a . m . Week day* for Hath, lim n sMrs. Cyrus Grover and Miss Nellie
wick, laswiHton
A ugusta. W aterville, llanWi»tton have employment at Hart’s Kor Portland and Hohioii, arriving in
lloHton a* 4.00 p. iu.
canning factory.
1 . 4 0 » .m . t‘»r Hath, HriuiHwick, LowiHton
I. W. Geyer was In Rockland Satur
W aiorville, Portland and Hoaton a t 0 06
p. in.
day.
TKAINH AKIUVK:
Justin Whitcomb of Thomaston was
1 0 . 4 0 a . m . Morning train from Portland,
In town last Sunday.
LowinUm ano Waturvllle.
Alphonso Hawthorne hns been at 4 . S O p . m . Krom Ho h io ii , Porthuid,Lowinton
aim Ha. gor.
work the past week farming nt Pleas
8 . 3 5 p . m . From Hoaton, Portland and
ant Point*

P

I Q .4 5 a . m . Sundays only, from Ronton,
PonTand and 1 cwimoii, except, lurry traunfur
Hath to Woolwich.
GKO. K. KVAN8, Vlc«
Man.
K. K. HOOTIIHY.G.P

T ak e T im e
To Eat EASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
SU M M ER 8CHEDULF

S IX

Hurry at Meals Will Send You to C*
H. Pendleton, Druggist and Optician,
For Mi-o-na Stomach Tablets.
"Eat In haste and repent at leisure”
is an old saying brought up to date.
Hurry at breakfast means a hud start
for the duy, and If you hurry also at
the other meals, you will soon suffer
with loss of appetite, sleeplessness, ner
vousness, furred tongue, specks before
the eyes, headaches, back-aches, weak
ness and debility, Indigestion, or other
Ills thut are cuused by an abused stom
ach.
Here In Rockland, as In thousands of
other pluces over the country, hurry at
mculs Increases the druggist’s business.
Not a duy pusses that C. H. Pendleton,
druggist and opticlun does not sail sev
eral packages of Ml-o-na. It cures any
acidity there may bo, increases the flow
of the gastric Juices, and actually gives
strength and tone to the whole digest
ive system, so that you cun soon eat
anything at any time without fear of In
digestion. C. H. Pendleton has seen so
many cures mude by Mi-o-na thut he
sells It under an absolute guarantee
that it will be successful In every case
where it Is used In accordance with di
rections, thut Is, one tablet before each
meal,and will refund :he money to unyone whom It does not help. A large box
of Ml-o-na tablets costs but GO cents If
it cures: nothing If it fulls.

T R IP S

A

W EEK

Cnmmiuonulng Monday. April .10. HKXi. Htuam«th h a v e Itccklund for lloHton daily, e x cep t
.Sunday, a t 7 00 p. in.
For Canidon, Itcliaut, ItnckHport W lntorport
and llaugor daily, ex c e p t Monday, at r».:ioa. in.,
or upon urrival of Mtenmur from Houton.
For KearHport and lluiupdcn Tticcdayf, ThuradayM and Sundays a t ft :tOa. in.
Steam er J . T. MOKHK leaven dally, e x cep t
Monday, a t ft.30 a. in. for Dark llarlHir, Sargentvlllo, Deer Iule, Sed gw ick . Hr- ok lin . Houthwent
llarlHir, NorthuiMt llart>or, Heal llarlmr and Har
Harbor
Hteumer leaven d ally, e x c e p t Monday, at ft.30
a. m „ for North lla v en , H tonington, South llluu
Hill and HIue Hill.
Steam er M oN llF G A N leaven a t li.OOa m.W cdreudayH and HuturdayH for H tonington, H. W.
H uihor, N. K. Ilarluir, Har llartior, Proapect
llarlior. M .llhrld'fc (tid e p eriu itt n o and Joneaport. Fui Portland d irect a t 4 00 p. m. Mondayn and Thiiraduyn
Steam er MIN KOLA h aven a t 0.00 a. m. on
Mondayn, Wednesday** and Fridayn for Tunanta
Hurhor tth le p erm ittin g i, P ort (Mydo, Prieudnh|p, Hound Puud, New Hurhor, Hoothhay Harhor and P oitland.
KKTtJItNING
Fiorn ltonton daily, ex c e p t Hunday.ut6.00 p in,
From liangor, via W interport, Kucknport,
Helfant and Camden dally, ex c e p t Hunday, at
l.
30 p. iu.
From Hampden and Heurnport, Mondayn,
Wednesday** und FrUluyn.
From Har llarlior ut 1.30 p. in., dally ex c e p t
Hunday, via wav landlngn.
Krom Hlue H ill, daily e x c e p t Hunday, a t p.
m.
, via way landlugH.
From Joncnport a t ft.30 a. m ., Monuuya uuu
Thuradatn. via way landingn.
From Portland, d irect Tuendaynand Fridayn
a t 10 p. m.
From Portland, It It. W harf at 0 00 a. ui.;
Ft auk Hu Wharf at 7.00 a. in.. TueHdayn, Thurndavn aud Haturdayn. via way landingn.
All cargo, e x cep t live ntock, via the nteuinern
o f thin ( oinpauy, in innuied a gain st fire and
m arine rink.
F. H.HHKKMAN. Hupt.. Itockland, Me.
CALVIN AU8T1N. P ie s , and G eu’l Mgr,
Hon ton. Mann.
April 7ft, 11NNI.

There came tlie uaturul impulse to
muke u dash for the outside world,
fighting his wuy through If necessary.
Looking buck over the ground, he won
dered how he could have been deceived
THOMASTON NOTES.
at all by the unconventional American,
The little Ml-o-na tublets sold by G.
lu the clear light of retrospection he
I. Robinson Drug Co. have become de V I N A L H A V E N
6c
RO CKLA N D
now saw how impossible it was for
servedly popular. They guarantee that
S T E A M B O A T CO.
iter to have been tlie princess. Every
Ml-o-na will make thin people fat,
act, every word, every look, should
regulate digestion und increase health The d irect route betw een HOC HI.AND
TIt It I(' 4NK IHLK. VINALHAYKN. NnltTH
or else there will be no charge for the 111HAVKN.
have told him the truth. Every flaw
HTONINGTON. IHLK AU HAUT
remedy und the purchuse price will be
aud HWAN’h le LAND.
iu her masquerading now presented it
returned on dernund.
self to him, and lie was compelled to
Spring Arrangem ent
laugh at his own simplicity. Cuutiou,
D A ILY , bUNDAYM PXCKl'TKD
after ull, was the largest component
lu Kflect Monday, A pril 2nd, 1UX*.
ELH W O O D
part of his makeup. The craftiness of
A S P E C IA L T Y .
Miss Grace Odlorne of Vlnallniven Is
WKKK DAY KICKVICK .
the hunted wus deeply rooted lu his
visiting ut M. A. Barker’s.
H.
M.
ROBBINS.
D.
D.
S.
V1NALHAVKN LINK
being. He saw a very serious side to
Miss Muu Lamson of Boston Is visit
341 Main S t.,
Rockland.
Htearner Gov. Modwell leaven Viualhaven at
the udventure. Ktrelchlng himself upon
ing her parents ,Mr. and Mrs. Frank 7 00 a m. aud t.30p . ui. for H urricane Isle anF
T elephone.
86Htf
ItocklauU. ltK M a.M n o , la-aven Itockland (TIPthe cot In the corner of the room, he
Lamson.
Wharf, at U.Jia. m. aud 4.00 p. m. foi Hur
gave himself over to plotting, plan
Mrs. Annie Butler recently visited noil's
ricane lale and V iualhaveu.
her sister, Mrs. Etta Butler.
nlug, thinking.
HTONINGTON am. HW AN'S INLAND LINK
Harry Mitchell, who Is at work for Hteauier Viualhaveu leaven Hwau’n Inland
MOTAHV HUUC.
JL’fcTKV. OFTHE MACK
(To Be Continued )
Winn Pease at 1’nlon, was at his home daily at 6.46 a. in. lor Jsle au H aul | W ednesdays
and Saturdays . H louiugtou, North Haven and
here Hunday.
Itockland. Hk i u i n i m *. Leaven itockland a t
D e a fn e ss C a n n o t litt C ured
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ames of Union 1.30 p in. fo i North H aven. H louiugtou, Islea u
by local application*, ax they cannot reach the
H aul. Wednesday* and H aluidays, and Hwan'a
were ut Frank Lamson's recently.
diseased portion o l the ear. There la only oue Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Frank H . Ingraham

way to cure deafn*
aud that la by co n stitu 
tional rem edies. Deaf hum* la caused by au in 
299 M ain S t ., Foot of^ P ark.
flamed condition o f tbe mucoua lining of tbe
ROCK I.AND, MAINE
Kustachiau Tube. When this tube la inflamed
Telephone Connection.
you have a rumbling sound or im perfect hear
ing. aud when it la entirely cloned. D eafness is
the result, aud unless the Inflammation tan t>e
taken nut and this tube restored to its uormal
oonditiou, hearing will t»* destroyed forever;
A t t o r n e y - a t -L a m
uInc cases \m t o f ten are caused by Catarrh, *
which iu nothing but au Inflamed cuudiliou o f Form erly R egister o f D eeds for;K nox.C oun t)
the mucoua surface*.
We w ill g ive Oue Hundred Dollars foj any
R ia l E state Law a sp ecia lty . T itles exam*
c a sj o f D eafness 'caused by catarrh; that cauuot be cured by H all's Cutairb Cure, bend for tried and abstracts m ade. Probate practice
t o liif t id . C ollections prom ptly m ade. M ort
circulars D ee.
gage Loans n egotiated .
F . J . < HKNKY A CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by D ru ggists. 76c.
l'ske H all’s Family Pills for constipation.
Office 4x7 fla ic 51. R ockland. Ms,
Over S ecu rity Trus» Co

CRANK B. niLLER

CA STO RIA
For Infant# and CMldren.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the
Signature ot

Chas. E. fleservey
A tto rn e y at L a w .
m MAIN BTKKKT,
ROCKI.AND. UK.
A gen t for German A m erican Fire Insurance
Co.. N. Y .. anu P alatin e Insurance Co. (Ld.)

a

RING your orders for P rinting o f ail kinds
to T io . Coi U ia*-G A/aTJfc office. Kveryln g up-to-date lu paper stock and type

Island.

Furtuusts .MIssotirUus
"When J was a druggist, at Livonia,
Mo ," writes T. J. Dwyer,now of GraysvUle, Mo., "three of my customers were
permanently cured of consumption by
Dr. King's New Discovery, and are well
and strong today, (me was trying to
sell his property und move to Arizona,
but after using New Discovery a short
time he found it unnecessary to do so.
I regard Dr. King's New Discovery as
the most wonderful medicine lu exist
ence." Surest Cough and Cold cure and
Throat and Lung Healer. Guaranteed
by Win. H. Kit Hedge, of Rockland, G.
1. Robinson of Thomaston.

W. H. KITTREDUE
A P O T H ECC A R Y
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles-

Vajuu a i r u o a * a Ka'ju. ja c t y .
M AIN bTKKJCT;
„ ROCKLAND

W . H. W HITE. GeuT Mgr.
J. It. FLYK. A gen t, T iila o n ’a W harf.
Itockland. Me.. March ‘M , Pjoc.

K IL L
AND

th *

CURE

co u ch

THE

LUNGS

""Dr. King’s
New Discovery

r _ n /CONSUMPTION
HJK I 0UGK8 an#
V

ULDS

Pric* #
SOi & )l 00

f'oo

Trial.

B uioat uuT’S ^T tk ea^^u j'o for all
THBOAT uud LUNG TBOUSU i . t« U O N £Y HACK

KHAIM Cure Nervoua Ulaeaae..

TIIE

ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE:

SA TU R D A Y , M AY 20,

W A LD O BO RO .

1900

GRAND

V IN A L H A V EN

Ifyo u M u st

C A n i) E N
Wednesday, Mrs. Lutie Weston,
Capt. E. W. Arey arrived home tills
Rev. Russell Woodman of Rockland.
president of the Eastern Star Field Day
The annual meeting of the Congrega
week and will enjoy a vacation with his
ommittee, entertained the other mem tional Ladles’ Circle was held In the Episcopal church. Rockland, held an
family.
_ ,,
bers of the committee at her home on ladles' rooms Wednesday afternoon. Interesting service here In Grand Army
Mrs. T. O. Libby and Mrs. F. S. Walls
llylor street. Those present were Mrs. The following officers were elected: hall Monday evening.
onaccount<
spent Monday in Rockland.
Ward Adams, for many years a resi
Jesse Walker, Warren; Airs. Hester President, Mrs. Laura Kltterbush; vice
Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Lyford returned
OPERA HOUSE- -STONINGTON
Chase, Rookland ; Mrs. C. E. Meser- presidents. Mrs W. F. Glover and Mrs. dent of Waldoboro, died recently I11
your heat
Monday from n visit with their daugh
vey, Rockland; Mrs. Bartlett, South John Curtis; secretary. Mis. W. F Winthrop. at tho age of 94 years.
ter, Mrs. F. E. Guernsey, in Dov r.
Scrgcam Abner S. Hlseock, who died
Thomaston: Mrs. Ixuiise Brown, Edith Hart; treasurer, Mrs. .1. Hale HodgGeorge S. Carver went to Boston
l-onlest and Elisabeth Toliie, Thomas man. Plans for the midsummer sale In Damarlwjbtta. Saturday, served In Wed’sday Ev’g, May 30 Monday
to meet his granddaughters,
nipany O. -''Hh Mnlne Vois. and lost
ton. Mrs. Esther Newlrert of Warren were talked over and It was decided to
Josephine nnd Margaret Carver, of
P R O C R A M
ills right arm at Gettysburg.
was also present as invited guest.
OnartPt—\nnlr
I-iurie,
hold
it
the
last
week
in
July.
Pratt,
Kansas,
who are to spend the
harles
D.
Folsom,
formerly
an
em
Wednesday evening. May '1". the
At the installation of Rev. John H. ploye of the Waldoboro shoe factory. Is Mr*. Howard, Mi** Vinal,
Mr. Hayden, Mr. Wll*on summer in town. A young lady friend
high school chorus will present the Quint
pastor of tho Congregational
co ffe e Stewart accompanies them.
ported critically III in the Bnntlst Hnrltono Solo—Tho Bandolero,
antnta “Ruth” in the Congregational , hurrh,asRockland,
Mr. Havilen
W ednesday. Rev. 1..
Mrs. Ella Bray of North Haven, la a
spltal. ltoxlmry. He is a prominent Contralto Solo—Barbara
church. The chorus Is under the man
Frlotchlr,
Sloman guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Homan.
Evans extended the right hand of citizen of Stoughton, Mass.
Mi** Ij»ne
agement of Margaret G. Ruggles and fellowship.
Mr. and Mrs. George Underwood nnd
I*a Hue Stake* Were Lost,
Everett Farrington, S. L. Miller and Heading—How the>1i**M
will be assisted by Mrs. J. Walter
an*on
Hood
Miss Julia Annls went to Orono this
daughter Katherine of Peabody,
TH E B E S T S U B S T I T U T E
l. Richards attended a special
Strout. Nettle Sampson. Annie Jame Friday
Whitney little
morning, where she will attend meeting of the Lincoln County Board of Piano Solo—Tarantelle,
Masa., have been Vuests of Mr. and
Mi** Pendleton
son snd Ralph N. Cushing. The pro the Junior
promenade at II. of M.
* Drinking Song, Leighter Mrs. T. G. Libby this week.
Fire Underwriters. In Damarlscotta. Harltone Solo—Monk
ceeds of the evening's entertainment
Mr. Pendleton
II. M. and it. L. Bean have returned Wednesday. Mr. Richards was accom
Mrs. Hiram Arey returned Tuesday
will lie for the lienellt of the High
Sawyer
Contralto Solo—Shine on, O Star*,
1, a consiilerati' »n with you, give us your
from a short business trip In Boston.
from Boston.
'
Mi** Vinal
panied by Mrs. Richards.
school music.
consideration. We are ready to tit you
Smart
Roy Fuller Is clerking in Hodgman's
Freeman Leadbctter lias sold his
Duet-The Lord I* Mv Shepherd
Charles Keizer Post will attend
Mrs. Chester Vinsl of Lynn is visit
out with anything you need in Clothing
Mr. Pendleton. Mi** Lane
.use to Fred Greenlaw.
clothing store.
union service In the Congregational Soprano 8oU>—Selected
ing her old home ot Oyster Rivor.
tor Summer Wear at these little prices.
Mrs
Frank
L.
Dixon
of
Portland
is
Lewis
O.
Clark
has
lately
been
ap
Graduating exercises of the Thomas
church next Sunday morning. Com
H a s a ll t h e v i r t u e s p o s s ib le
s u n s FO R H EN
pointed deputy sheriff for this town by
ton liiglusehool will lie held Tuesday the guest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs, rades should be at Grand Army hall at
Mi** M*n*nn
in a h e a lth d r in k m a d e
A. S. Hall. Llmerock street.
Tolman. Since Deputy White
In the latest patterns, single and double
evening, June 12, in Watts Hall.
Violin 8olo—Cavatina,
Ha Sheriff
A
Republican
caucus
wilt
be
held
In
removed
to
Homeland
the
Inland
haa
Mi** Havener
breasted—sires 34 to 46.
Quite a number will attend the pri
w i t h w h e a t - b e s i d e s b e in g
The Ladies’ Control Cemetery Asso
been without the aervlc"a of such an ofPnt'cs—57.50, 8.50, 10.00.1200
vate liop in The Arcade at Rookland Engine hall. May 2«. at 7..10 o’clock to ciation will hold their annual fair In Tenor Solo—Selected
Mr. Wilson
P l e a s i n g to t h e t a s t e
elect delegates to the State convention the Rawson building:, Tuesday after Cello Solo—Selected
llclal.and Sheriff Tolman s action In ap
14.co, 1ti.oo and 18.00 next Monday evening.
to
be
held
in
Portland,
June
27,
and
to
- a n d y o u d o n 't t i r e o f it
pointing
Mr.
Clark
meets
with
his
Siegfried Scharbau
The funeral of .John C. Levensalor
noon. June 12.
S U n M E R O V ERCO A TS
was held Tuesday afternoon from his transact any other business that mav
Orris G. Miller went to Bath Wed I>uot— Heard a Voice in the Tranquil Niph party's approval.
T r y , it and b e h e a lth y
Palmer
O.
Crandall
died
at
his
home,
coine
before
the
meeting.
In the la est patterns and most desirable
lute home on Gleason Htreet. There
nesday.
Mr*. Howard, Ml** Vinal
OLD CRIST MILL-Charlcstown,Mass.
Tuesday afternoon, after several weeks’
was 11 large gathering of members of George Mixer has returned from
cloths.
Mrs. Maxfield of Winthrop. Is visit
Prices—*7.50, 8.50. 1000
Masonic fraternities, business associ visit in Penobscot.
ing her son. Ezra K. Maxfleld, principal Graatast Mualcal Evanl Evar Hold in Illness and longer period of falling
Knox Pomona Grnnge met In the of the Waldoboro High school.
health. He was a much respected citi
and 12.00
ates and friends. Claremont foinzen and had lived a greater part of his
Hanoaok Ceunty.
mamlery K. T. of Rockland, Kenry opera house Wednesday. The afternoon
Mrs. Nettle Welt went to Warren
R A IN C O A T S
life In town, though a native of New
Knox Chapter, R. A. M., ami Orient session began with music by the quar Thursday.
A large line—a very desirable garment.
F. at. A. M., attended in s body. tette. There was an nddress by W
W. S. Brown spenf two days this Ona Fara Round Trip from Rookland York. By trade he was a carpenter and
Prices—*10.00, 12.00 and *14.00 Lodge,
harness maker. He Is survived by his
The bearers were W. E. Vinsl, presi Thompson of China, Worthy State Lec eek at East Waldoboro.
Seat*
on
sale
at
F.
E.
Webb’*.
wife and children, Adelbert, Hczoklali,
dent of Georges National Bank, C. A. turer. Remarks were made by StaU
Y O U T H S ' S U IT S
Rev. Russell Woodman of Rockltnd,
P R I C E S —2 5 c , 3 5 o , 5 0 c
Oscar, Walter, Emma, Annie, Maude
Wsshbnrn, prosld-nt of Thomaston Master Gardner. In the evening the 5th called on Mrs. G. O. Waltz Mondav.
I^rge assortment—long pants—sires 14
nnd Bertha. The funeral will be held
National Bank. Dr. W. C. Mason of •gree was conferred.
Tolman Mathews has ripe tomatoes
to 20.
Mrs. Rogers of Bath Is the guest of and bell peppers, raised in the house.
Friday from the home, Rev Mr. LidBangor,
representing
thirty-third
de
S T O N IN G T O N .
Prices—*5.00, 7.50, 9.00, to.oo
stone, pastor of Union church officia
Masons, MIllBrd F. Hicks ot Port Mrs. J. K. Hooper for a few days.
Fred Lilly came from Brockton Sat
12.00, 14 00 and 15.00 gree
Thnt Worms aro safely and positively
There
Is
much
talk
concerning
C.
U.
land, representing the Maine Consis
There will be work in the M. M. db urday and went to Auburn Wednesday, Husb’ grand excursion to Bass Harbor, ting. Deceased was 64 years, 17 days.
The subject of the lesson sermon next 1removed by “ VIOLA POWDERS.”
tory, C. A. Creighton and Dr. J. A. gree at the meeting of Amity lodge Frl where he has employment in a shoe
Wednesday, June 6. The steamer Vln- Sunday ut First Church of Christ, ..............
Klchnn. representing Claremont Coin- day evening.
factory.
OPP. W. O. HKWETT CO.
will leave Stnnlngton at 4 :10 Scientist, will be “God the Only Cause That WIGOIN S 1 LLLETS bring
maudery, E. L. Dillingham and Capt.
special train arrived here from alhaven
High school graduation will be held
m., Isle au Haut at 5 p. m. and and Creator."
I quick and ready rolief to tho sufferer
W. B. Hairington, representing Orient Thursday,
Rockland at 6.30 p. m. Wednesday p.
June
14.
Swan’s
Island at 7 p. m., arriving at
Mrs. Sawyer, state president and Mrs. from (iy Hpepsla nnd affoctionH of the
Lodge. Rev. E. M. Cousins, pastor of
T H O flA S T O N
bringing 60 members of Miriam Re- Bass Harbor
A large delegation of members
at 8.30. The exeurslon will Gifford, Inspecting officer, visited the stomach, we call your attention to these
the Congregational church officiate!*. E.
bekah
Lodge.
Fifteen
or
20
also
came
P. Henry Tlllson Post, snsteful for S. Vose, W. M. of Orient Lodge, per Seaside Chapter. O. E. S„ are planning
be accompanied by Alexander's Big 5 ot G, A. R. Ladles’ Circle, Tuesday even
past favors shown them on Memorial formed the Masonic ceremony at the to visit Golden Rod Chapter In Rock from Warren as guests of Good Luck Camden and appropriate selections will ing. Refreshments of Jellies, cream, sovereign romodieH which wore usetl
Day', again solicit gifts of flowers for
land this Friday evening. Ivy Chapb lodge. Supper >vas served at 7.30. be played at each landing. At Bass cake, cocoa and crackers were served.
with such signal stiecoss by the Into
grave.
Lodge
being
opened
In
the
new
and
use In decorating the graves of their
of Warren will also be present.
Memorial Day exercises will be ren
N. Wiggln during Ills long and
spacious hall. Merrlam lodge conferred Harbor there will be a grand ball, the
fallen comrades on Memorial Day.
Miss Maude Brown has returned from the Rebekah degree in a manner which grand march starting ut 9 o’clock
dered by pupils of Miss Mabelio Bacon, I - u"_ce8l)ftl| practice In Rockland and
ROCKPORT
Will all friends who respond to the re
the return the steamer will leave Bass of the grammar grade, district No. 3,
Orono,
where
she
won
the
third
prize
elicited
unbounded
praise.
Remarks
quest kindly refrain from gathering or The annual meeting of the corporators in the interscholastic prize speaking
Harbor at 3 o’clock a. m., arriving
Monday afternoon, and by the scholars | vicinity.
bringing in the flowers until the morn of the Camden Savings Hank was held contest, being chosen from a class of followed from visitors and local mem Stonlngton at 7 o'clock. There will he
the grammar and intermediate
bers. After lunch the visitors took their a bright moon. If stormy the excursion
Tuesday evening. The old board
ASK YOUR DRU6GIST
ing of Memorial Day.
grades, district No. 4, Tuesday after
16.
departure
at
midnight.
It
was
a
most
John Jones left Tuesday morning for reelected. W. A. Holman was elected
will be postponed for a week.
noon, teachers, Miss Marietta Murshall |
There will be a union service In the enjoyable occasion.
Beverley, Mass., where he will be em to fill vacancy caused by death of C,
The
musical
festival
to
be
given
it
opera house Sunday evening. May
The Klark-Urban Co. Is playing an tile opera house on the evening of Me and Miss Edna Farren.
Richards and Charles H. Berry
ployed at house carpentering.
Mrs. B. L. Lune, Mrs. E. M. Hall and I
P. Nash will preach the me engagement In Clark’s hall.
MrB. H. L. Uryunt, who has been in Rockland to succeed T. E. Brastow, de Rev. C.sermon.
Duy, Wednesday, May 30, prom Miss Alice G. Lime visited Rockland |
Special music has been Miss Marcia Blaney has returned morial
ises to be the greatest event of Its kind and Thomaston, Thursday.
town for two weeks, returned to her ceased. Trustees were elected as fol morial
prepared
for
the
occasion.
from
Bath.
lows:
E.
A.
Morrill,
G.
E.
Carleton.
J.
ver given in Huncock county. Manage
home in Brocktoh. Mass., Wednesday.
Miss Carrie M. Crockette returned |
E. Bliss went to Portland Monday Russ
. Hanly was In Rockland Tues
At the Congregational church next H. Bowers, H. L. Shepherd,
has been untiring In his efforts to Wednesday from a visit in Thomaston,
day night and was initiated into the returning Wednesday.
Sunday morning the Kev. I. A. Flint Carleton, Dr. B. D. Huse
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
secure the very best of talent and that
Mrs. William Lincoln, Mrs. F. E. Lit- I
Mr.
Tibbetts
of
Waltham
Is
In
town.
Achom.
G.
E.
Carleton
was
elected
Elks lodge. Camden has several mem
of Warren will preach, and in the
has succeeded all will be convinced tlefleld and Mrs. Abblc Douglass visited |
H. N. McDougall of Rockland, was in hehen
evening at 7 the Union Memorial ser chairman and W. A. Holman treasurer. bers in the lodge.
they icad the names of the artists Rockland, Thursday.
Rev. Robert Sutcliffe of Rockland
vice will lie held w ith a sermon before
A most enjoyable evening was spent town Wednesday.
ho hove agreed to appear. Mrs. Cote
Mrs. Annie Sanborn of Woodfords is Howard
p. Henry Tilleon Post, O. A. R. The will deliver his lecture entitled "Heroic
ith Fules Circle, No. IS, of Thomas
and Mr. Hayden of Rockland
SO U TH t h o m a s t 6 n
Christianity" next Sunday afternoon in ton, the occasion being the InsDectlon In town.
vespers will be omitted.
Wilson of ThnmiyUon, Miss Vinal
Mrs. Byron Wilson and son went to Mr.
Mrs. James E. Dinglcy of Roxlmry, the opera house, under the auspices of by Department Inspector Sister Mary
and Miss Lane of Vlnalhaven and Mr.
Joshua Thorndike of Malden, Mass., I
Rockland.
Thursday.
Mass., is in town, called here by the the Rockport Y. M. C. A. There will be
Gifford. At this Inspection Joel
has
been
In town a few days the past |
Pendleton
of
Rockland
are
vocalists
of
Samuel Lermond of Bremen, was hero distinction, SUss Manson of Vlnalhaven week.
B a b i e s ’ C lo t h e s
illness of her father, Edgar Stackpole. special music.
Keyes Grant Circle, No. 7, of Camden
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Pierce have re The Baptist Sewing Circle met Wed united and the Joint Inspection proved Thursday.
J. M. Bartlett returned from Boston |
ia a reader classed with the very best
Wo have just unpacked a now
Joseph
H.
O’Neil
of
Portland,
was
turned from Boston whore they have nesday afternoon and a picnic supper one of the pleasantest meetings held
Tuesday
morning.
while
Miss
Havener
of
Rockland
invoice of nice thing# for baby.
was served.
been spending a week.
and the enthusiasm and interest was here Wednesday.
Aunt Sally Snow, the oldest resident I
inlinlst without a superior In the
I
Schooner
Herman
F.
Kimball.
CaD
Mrs. Loring Williams and Jeanette
grand. The Department President, Sis
in town, 93 years old, died Tuesday
state. The program as arranged is of
$ Muslin Hats and Bonnets in
Williams of Barre, Vl., are guests of] tain Beal, arrived Monday from Boston.
T E N A N T ’S H A R B O R
Clara N. Sawyer, always a welcom
most delightful order, one that we feel morning of last week.Until the oast
tho very latest stylos.
Schooners Antelope. Henry Chase guest accompanied the inspector,
Mrs. F. F. Williams, Knox street
sure will please everyone. With such an two years she had assisted with the
The
following
Is
the
3tage
schedule
_____
William
C.
Pendleton,
Atalanta.
Live
Emilie Creighton left Wednesday
special car carried a large delegation of between Tenant’s Harbor and Elmore array of artists the opera house on this household duties. She was much be
\ Silk Bonnets—very swell.
morning for Bangor whore he will | lihoon, and Allendale were in Tuesday comrades and sisters and a sumptuous to Sept. 30: Leave Elmore daily except occasion should be packed to the very loved by many friends. Two sons sur- |
$ New Cloaks, long and short,
.d for tho Rockland-Rockport supper was served by the sisters
*p nd a week.
doors. Nothing like It has ever been vive her, Ira M. and Albert T. Snow.
Sunday
8
a.
m.
Arrive
at
Tenanl
.
The
Allendale,
Pendleton,
Annie Flint of Nobleboro, who haa y
in P. K., Cashmere, Bedford
Fales Circle and was followed by the Harbor by 8.45 a. m. Leave Tenant’s attempted here before and Manager
Mrs. Fred Clark has returned from I
been the guest of Mrs. E. L. Montgom- and Chase discharged and sailed.
union meeting. Then followed remarks Harbor dally except Sunday, 8 p.
Russ should receive the hearty support Hall's Quarry, where she has spent the
Cord and otlior materials.
cry, returned to her home todu.v.
I A Republican caucus has been called jrom all visitors which were enjoyed
of every music loving person in this vi past two months.
Arrive
at
Elmore
by
8.45
p.
m.
Dr. W. J. JainesOU has returned for Tuesday evening. May 29, at the by all. The department officers
Capt. and Mrs. Edward Watts and |f j | j§ Jgf Baby* =*Conie H ere.
cinity. Seats cun be obtained at Fred
home from a few days’ stay in Boston. opera house at 7.30 o'clock to elect loud in praise of the work of the tw
Webb’s store ail'd it behooves all to daughter of St. George spent Sunday |
Edwin S. Crandon'a many friends three delegates to the third district circles and surely the words of prals
G LEN CO VE
make early application for the seats 1th their son, C. S. Watts.
throughout Knox county w ill he congressional convention: to elect three heard from the sisters of Joel Key
Agent for B angor Dye H ouse
Rev. Walter Bartlett of Rockport will should go rapidly.
Mrs. Susan Burdlng, who went
pleased to know that he is able to he delegates to the state convention.
Grant Circle for the work done by tho conduct tho services In the schoolhouse
>ston to spend the winter with her
about town again. Air. t'randon war
The Christian Endeavor society ot youngest circle In the department w
Sunday afternoon at 1.30 o’clock.
nle#e, Mr3. Horace Allen, died Tues
F
R
I
E
N
D
S
H
I
P
confined closely to the house during tin the Baptist church will give an enter- most pleasant to hear. Sister Small
LADIES STORE
Rev. C. E. Owen, Sec. of the Civic day. She had been very poorly all win THE
winter aud greatly appreciates the lainment in the opera house next-Tues Camden gave one of her pleasing reel
League, preached in the Methodist ter. The remains were brought here for
privileges
which the return
of day evening. The graduating exer tatlons and Sister Gertrude Grlnnoll,
Mrs.
E. F. Crockett
interment.
church
Sunday
morning
and
in
the
ev
health affords him.
cises of the Goose River Academy will granddaughter of a veteran, gave
THE L A T E S T THINGS
Mrs. Mary Stanley of Thomaston vlsOPPOBITK Kl'I.I.KR-I OIlli COening held a union service at the Bap
Mr. R. G. Whitney opened her ice be the feature.
very pretty recitation, while Comrad
d her sister, Mrs. Charles Wurd, Sat
ciearn parlors in Levensalei block
tist
church.
Clifford gave one of his army songs,
and Sunday.
. IN S H O E S ...........
Maurice Morton has sold his house to urday
Wednesday.
Mrs. Charlotte Owens, who has been
always much appreciated by such list
P L E A S A N T P O IN T .
Alton Thompson and has bought the living
Mrs. Charles McDonald entertained
while Sister Young sang most
in Old Town, the past two years,
w. E. Vinal of Thomaston was In this eners,
house
at
the
village
now
occupied
by
% few lriends at whist Wednesday
feelingly “Tenting Tonight." ^ e
has moved back home.
place Friday.
evening at her home on Main street.
Walter Winslow.
Snow, who was called here by
Nelson Kaler of North Waldoboro partment president In her remarks
Mr. and Mrs. C'. H. Cushing, who
Mrs. Delora Heyer of Waldoboro is theAlbert
WE ARE NOW SHOWING
death of his mother, returned to
have been in Portland several days, visited at Leander Moore’s Thursday of ferred most feelingly to Comrade Brad
visiting
Mrs.
May
Stanley.
ford's
recent
death
and
paid
tribute
Salem,
Mass.,
Monday morning.
A
COMPLETE
LINE
OF
guests of Mrs. W. E. S. Berry, have last week.
Bert Poland of Haverhill, Mass., will
Waldo Page and wife of Broad Cove his memory and his great interest
returned home.
have charge of the bowling alley this
BELGRADE, MAINE
N
O
R
T
H
W A LD O BO RO
Mrs. R. E. Dunn is in Portland for u called on friends In this pan of the the Ladles of the G. A. R.
season.
town last Tuesday night.
short stay.
Harry Poland has moved into the
Mr. and Mrs. James Keen went to the
Joe Kalloeh and family of Thomaston
Stanley Cushing, who is studying art
SO U TH H O PE.
house occupied by the late Austin Sim illuge one day last week.
ns an
FOR SALK, Farm*. Lake Camp*
and Suwin Boston, is ut home for the summer visited at John Stone's Sunday.
mons.
“ " ;e>,everywhere
— — *— *England; wo
Mr. and Mrs. James Creamer of iner Cottage*
Following is the average rank of tho
in ~
New
Oscar Williams, wife and daughter pupils in the South Hope school lor the
vacation.
R. M. Armstrong, wife and daughter Washington were here one day last have a complete
list of
pi©. __
. .properties around the
BELGRADE
CHAIN
OF
LAKES.
C. H. and E. P. Washburn have re Grace of Thomaston visited at Leander tirst half of the spring term, lDOti:
Elizabeth of Winchester are occupying
eek.
turned from Norfolk, Va., where they Moore’s and A. W. Maloney's Sunday.
Farm* suitable for market gardening and
their cottage for a few days.
Mayo l’ayson, (lit; Josephine Howard,
James E. MeCorrison and Ada F.
have been for several weeks on busi
Miss Jennie Young was home from its; Mabel Crabtree, US; Helen lieuBently Pierce of Lockport, N. Y., Is Jones of Union were here one day last I JJ^reorialptIve^i»t1upo^anplication; wo
ness.
Friendship Sunday
visiting at J. D. Mitchell’s.
ward, 02 ; Mildred Packard, ill; Myr
eek.
want Faun*, wood aud timber l«fr* of any size,
Cards have been received in town Randall Davis of Friendship visited at tle Mink, 01; Edwin Mills, 01 ; Poland
Mrs. Delia Briggs, Mrs. Leslie Cun- at any place. Heal e»tate owner* write u* for a
Capt. N. Webb Thompson and wife
,KLIST <»f prospective buyer*. Positively
for the wedding of Frederick William Sylvester Davis’ Sunday.
returned home from Boston Saturday. ingham und
Beulah
Cunningham 1.....*
|i u
JR®;
Hemenway, 90; Lama Carver,
«j cost until we make a sale. We have cash
Newcombe aud Grace Elvira Slocum,
Capt. Oral Maloney, Mrs. John Ma Amelia Hemenway, 85; Eula Fern
Mrs. Maud Chadsey and Mrs. Susie all of Washington called on Mr. and customer* for Sea Shore Cottage* near Hock;
both of Minneapolis, Minn., the cere loney, daughter Iva and Kittle Harring Mink, 03; Walter Carvor, 84; Roy
Thompson attended as delegates the W. Mrs. Lextus Mank last Friday.
land and vicinity.
________ 40 47
mony to take place June »i, at s p. m. ton and Lelda Hyl-r of Thomaston Ox ton, 70 ; Ruth Howurd, 711.
F. M. S. convention in Boston last
Mrs. Alden Burnhelmer and daughter
STATE OF MAINE.
The couple w ill be ut home after Sept. spent Sunday at A. W. Maloney’s.
week.
THEY ARE
Mrs. O. C. Townsend went to Waldobo To the Honorable,
the
Judge
of tho Probate
l , at 1400 Stevens Ave., Minneapolis,
J. D. Mitchell and W. E. Newbert are ro Saturday.
Court in and lor tho County of Kuox.
Minn. Mr. Newcombe is the son of
grading and setting out shrubbery
Mrs. Mury Kennedy and son Elmer of
Respectfully represents Lucretia M. Coombs,
Rev. W. A. Mewcombe of this place.
around the Sea View hotel.
_____ , ___,
East _______
Jefferson_______
visited___
her rparents,
Mr. executrix of the last will and te*uinent of IraLaura McCartney left Thursduy lor O
John L. Stevens, George Stevens and u,.J Mis. laaac Overlock, one day laat « « J & E S a f t h . S M u S m t a w
A
K
L
A
N
D
jcounty .deceased,that said i
Salem, Mass., where she will spend
wife and Jason Spear returned to War week.
the owner of the following
some time.
ren Saturday.
viz.: one undivided half
------Mrs. Hamlin Orff and
David Cummings of Appleton was in
of land, togetLer with the buildings
Mr Kilmer of Arlington, Mass., has Orff of Pleasant Hill were here Satur parcel
thereon, situate in said South Thomaston
town Thursday.
had a fine cottage built. Jason Spear day.
bounded ami descrilieu a* follow*: to wit, be
Lillian Bramhull and Ruth Simmons
of Warren had charge of the work.
Sylvester Davis of Feyler’s Cor ginning on the westerlj side of roail leading to
of Friendship visited friends in town
land, and at the southeast corner of the
Hugh Campbell of Newton, Mass, ner was a guest of Miss Eldora W. TtocW
Henry S. 8wet Hand lot thence N. 6T> degrees
Wednesday.
has had improvements made on
Burnhelmer Friday.
W. by *aid lot sixteen rod* to the shore of WesMis. Hollis Harrington has gone to
cottage und unother larger cottage built
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Welt of the village krag Mill Pond; thence southerly by *aid shore
North Bootbbay to spend u few duys
rod* ten link* to tho uorthwuat corner of
by John L. Stevens of Warren.
ere guests of Mrs. Welt’s parents, Mr. nine
the H. P. Babb lot; theuco H. 02 degree* E. by
with her husband, w ho is mute on acb.
John L. Stevens, Jr., went t Murl and Mrs. Lorenzo Newbert, Saturday.
said lot seventeen rod* to Haul road ; them e by
Helen Thomas.
Mrs. Eliza J. Deinuth wus a guest of said road to place of beginning
FISII d i n n e r s a n d l u n c h e s
boro, Mass., Friday.
J. U. Rice, who has been at E. B.
Mr. and Mrs. J J. A. Hoffses Monday.
SSS
Curletou's for several weeks, has gjne
SERVED DAY AND NIGHT
R«*v. H. \V. Collins preuched at Round -our petitioner, and that the interest of ull conIn sizes from No. 2 child’s sire up to
to Norlbport to visit his mother, Mrs.
THE FISTIC BOUT.
Pond Sunday.
cernod will bo promoted by au acceptance of
Caroline Rice.
EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS
The three fistic bouts in Armory hall
any size required for man, woman
There were no services at tho church I ^^j^u-Vore *l»e pray* that she may bo licensed
D. N. Payson of |Roxbury, Mass., is
Thursday night were all lively. The here
Sunduy forenoon.
to sell aud convey at private *ale in accordance
or child. In button and lace.
guest of his sou, William A. Puysuu,
curtain riser was a three-round posing
11. Sidelinger went to Round Pond | with said offer
Main street.
match between James Seavey and Bill Saturday returning Monday.
Mrs. Joel Hopper of Murtiusville is
MERRY-GO-ROUND
FOR
THE
CHILDREN
Curtis. It was fought under the rul«
Mrs. Susan Hoffses of Medomak ave- |
' i ’lJCBETIA M. COOMBS, Executrix,
guest of her niece, Mrs. James Creigh
LET US SHOW YOU THESE
of the Christian Endeavor Association,
lie went to Rockland Monday for
ton.
nothing stronger than l'rult “punch" be visit.
....................GOODS.....................
i tho
Nat Tenney of Brookline, Muss., is
ing served. Seavey was given the deci
John Flanders of East
guest of Miss Clara Creighton.
sion because his hair was parted more was here last Monday.
I “ou tho petition uiun said, Ordered. That no
D E C O R A T IO N
DAY
Capt. aud Mrs. W. B. Willey left O P E N I N G tice be given, by publishing a copy of said pe
neatly than Curtis’s at the end of the
tition. with thi* order thereon, once a week for
Tuesday night for Boston, culled there
scrap. Back to the Big Rink, Billy
three week* *ucce**ively, prior to the third
CARD OF THANKS,
by the illness ot Ella Willey.
The second preliminary bout was
Tuettday of Juue next, in The CourierWEDNESDAY, MAY 30
wish In this way
H. B ER RY & CO.
At the regular meeting ot Grace
v*tty to
iu express our (iazette, a uew*paper printed in Bockland, that
tween Tom Sawyer of Rockland
heartfelt
appreciation
and
gratitude
for
person* iutere*u»d may attend at a Court of
Chapter, O. E. H„ held Wedneaday
Orle
Kaloch,
a
St.
Georger,
who
now
the many kindnesses shown us by i>r(>i>ate then to he held in Hockland, aud_*bow
. . ROCKLAND .
evening, visitors were present from
, why the prayer of said petitiou
hulls from Lawrence, Mass. Tom had neighbors and friends during the illness
Warren, Camden, South Thumuslou B T ’e c l B \ T h o m
a s . P r o p .
gin
been dieting on Nervura since his last and deain of our dear sister and aunt:
CH
and Rockland.
'ontest und went after his opponent also for the many beautiful Bowers
with commendable vim. lie nearly had sent. Mr. Kendall Atkins, Mrs. L. F.
Kulloch out in the second, third and Bachelder, Mrs. Annie Spea re, Mr. and
fourth rounds, but after that the St. Mrs. Chus. Atkins.
Georger made an astonishing rally and
finished as strong as his opponent.
CARD OF THANKS.
Sawyer wus given the decision, but
,
.
.
. .
D u d , “ S tro u t’* Li*t N o. 16“ describe*huudrei
Kalloeh got the applause. The main
The undersigned wish to thank the *» dL.n oue ty l.ouo acre*. *i<oo to Szo.uu
bout was between Johnny Cahill of
Roxbury and Fred Sidney of Boston. to the funeral of our brother and son, most complete book of real farm bargain* ever
iaaueii; it haa over 1U0 cut* of building* aud
Kid Pantz was first advertised as Sid rving H. Abbott.
traveling instruction* to teach property. Send
ney’s opponent, and then young Kelley,
George E. Abbott, Ada A. Sweetser, to our uuareat oihcu for free copy. E. ▲.
but those worthier wanted half as much Blanche E. Merrill and Eva M. Clough STKoL'T, bb Broad St., Bo*too, Muo., 160 Nas
sau St., New York City. c . E. Durrell.
money as there is in the city treasury
Local Manager, Cam den, Me. 31
and transportation to and from Boston
CARD OF THANKS
in the battleship Georgia. So Manager
re
wish
to
thank
the
many
friends
Stuart hired Cahill. The white man
started in like se meant business, but who assisted us. and spoke so many
S t o c k in c lu d e s W a l l P a p e r s , R o o m P a 
-A Few Murethe negro soon put him to the bad, and kind words of sympathy, in our late be
This Sale will last for 30 Days Only.
p e r s . M o u l d i n g s , S t a t i o n e r y , O f f ic e S u p p l i e s ,
only the automobile bell saved hi in in reavement of our sister and aunt, Mrs.
F. Burdlng.
several rounds. In the sixth round he Susan
Mil. Geo. W. Post, Mrs. Geo. L. Ames,
S ilv e r w a r e , C u t G l a s s , C h i n a a n d a la rg e
Write for particulars to
i knocked down three times and the
third time was for quits. Sidney claims Mrs. Horace C. Allen aJid relatives.
a sso rtm e n t o f J e w e lr y
The
R e d u c tio n
sa re so g re a t
th a t
th o se
that the job was done with a left be
MALDEN. MASS.
28-8-4.2
hind the ear, but some of the spectators
How Aro Your Throat and LungsT
p er ce n t D is c o u n t o n a ll W a ll P a p e r.
think that Johnny fell before the left
w h o c a ll e a r ly w ill g e t s o m e G r e a t b a r g a in s W. S. SH0KBY . .
to
p e r c e n t D i s c o u n t o n a ll o th e r
left.
Coughs. Cold*. Croup. Asthma, Bronchitis,
g o o d s.
W A RREN
boro Tbioat. Cramp*, Colic and Diarrhoea- Ex
B a th , Ale.
u-rusily. tit*, rheumatism, blliruo** aud sore
401*
>1 I n in
N l r e e t
The pastor will preach at the Baptist ness of the joints aud He*h. Give* immediate
aud a cure toou follow*. A*k about it
church next Sunday. The evening ser lolief
RO CK LAND
Pleasant to take. ‘26 aud 60c : at druggist* aud C. B . E f l E K Y
vice will be in the interests of the local | i£i^^u£n£*W
Take
Grand Army Post, held at the Baptist
F resco and Sign Painter
church at 7 p. in. with address by the
W. H. KITTREDGE, Rockland, Mo.
pastor, Kev. A. C. Hussey. All soldiers
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
and citizens are cordially invited.

If Time and Money

Musical Festival

WHY NOT T R Y

OLDGRISTMILL
WE/ff COFFEE?

“ Lest We Forget”

B. L . S E G A L

WICGIN & COMFY

SHAW B R O S .

REAL ESTA TE

WHITE
CANVAS
SHOES

FR EE T O J H E PUBLIC

U p -to -D a te
D a in t y
W e a r W e ll

C h e a p in P r ic e

3 ,0 0 0 F A R M S

*

FIRE--- SMOKE----W ATER SA LE

For the N ext Thirty Days w e w i l l o f fe r a l l o u r im m e n s e s t o c k
o f g o o d s a t a b ig r e d u c t io n in p r ic e s .

W A N TED

SA LESM EN

25
20

The R. G CHASE CO..

50

E. R. S P E R R & CO.

Ballard’s Golden Oil Cures

BO O K B IN D E R -

TH E ROCKLAND

InSocialCircles
Mrs. O. A. Chapman of Appleton
was In this city a few days this week
on business.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Mnxcy of this city
nnd Mr. anti Mrs. Horace Pierce of
Thomaston have returned from a we* k g
visit in Boston.
County Attorney Howard returned
from a short visit in Boston Tuesday.
Mrs. Howard and son Conrad are ex
pected home in a few days.
Mrs. E. P. Wnlker and Miss Caro Lit
tlefield have recently returned from
Washington, where they passed the
wipter with Congressman and Mrs. C.
E. Littlefield.
Albert Cables nnd Miss Maud M Chaples were married Tuesday evening by
Rev. W. W. Carver, in the presence of
about 75 guests. The rooms were very
prettily decorated and the ceremony
was performed beneath an arch of ever
green. The bride's gown was a very
pretty creation of white. The couple
was unattended, but Earl Chaples,
Frank Gregory and Ralph Chaples
acted In the capacity of ushers.Refteshmems were served by Mrs. William
Seavey. Miss Katherine Chaples, Miss
Evie Dennison and Miss Alice Hall. Mr.
Cables and bride, upon returning fromthelr wedding trip, will reside at 121
Maverick street. The groom is an em
ploye of the Rockland-Rockport LlmeCo
The bride is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs
E. Ft. Chaples of Simmons street. They
received many nice wedding gifts.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Oliver L. Hall of Bar
Haibor h ve be* n gu' sts for a few dayg
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred S. Black, while
on their way to New York. Mr. Hall
while having a residence In Bar Har
bor, Is city editor of the Bangor Com
mercial and is accounted one of the
ablest news writers in that part of the
state. In the summer season he reports
the social doings of aristocratic Bar
Harbor, and every second winter finds
him at the cnpitol, covering the Legis
lative session. This is 'his first visit to
his native city In four years.
Luclen Thomas, who hns been spend
ing the past few weeks at his home in
this city, has returned toV'Jew York.
Charles Hagan and family left for
Portland the first of the week, where
Air. Hagan has employment.
Governor nnd Mrs. William T. Cobb
have accepted an invitation to partici
pate in the annual excursion of the
Maine Sportsmen’s'Fish and Game As
sociation to Klneo, July 3. and will be
accompanied by President nnd Mrs.
Calvin Austin of the Eastern Steamship
Co. of Boston.
Among those who have been attend
ing the Junior week exercises at the
University of Maine this week are Mrs.
E. S. Bird nnd son Adriel, Mrs. C. F.
Simmons, Mrs. S. M. Bird, Mrs. Mary
Fuller Veazie, Miss" Leola Thorndike,
Miss Martha Hall, Miss Emily Creigh
ton of Thomaston and Miss Letltia
Hatch of Islesboro.
Invitations are out for ftie wedding of
Arthur I*. Orne and Miss Helen A.
Knowlton, which takes place In the
First Baptist church Wednesday even
ing, June Cat 7.30 o’clock. They will be
“at home” after July 1st at 140 Limerock street.
Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Moore, who came
from Bangor to attend the installation
of Rev. J. H. Quint as pastor of the
Congregational church, were guests
during their stay here of Airs. A. J.
Shaw, High street.
Word has been received by friends in
this city of the serious illness of Mrs.
Nancy B. Morse of Union, who is visit
ing her daughter in Lancaster, N. H.
The hop given by Miss Jean Clough
and Miss Florence Haley in The Arcade
next Monduy evening promises to be an
interesting social event. Music will be
furnished by Alexander’s orchestra of
Curnden. Admission to the floor will be
strictly by invitation but friends and
relatives of the dancers may have ac
cess to the gallery for a nominal fee.
Rev. I. H. Lidstone, the new pastor of
the union church at Vlnalhaven, ar
rived Thursday from Guilford with his
family, which consists of his wife, one
son und one duughter.
Miss Alice Blackington, lately in the
office of Frank B. Miller as stenograph
er, hus entered the employ of the FullerCobb Co. Miss Brewster is now in Mr.
Allller’s office.
Capt. Freeman Hall was given a sur
prise purty at his home on Union street
Thursday evening, on the occuslon of
his 70th birthday. About 25 friends and
relatives were present, and Sheriff Tol
man personally conducted the festivi
ties. A mandolin solo by William Bird,
a vocal solo by Dorothy Bird and u
phonograph concert managed by Mrs.
A. J. Tolman added to the enjoyment of
the evening. Ice cream and cake were
served. Many birthday gifts were re
ceived.
\
Mrs. Lucius E. Cobb has been In the
city for several days and will spend
the summer here. Air. Cobb is to have
charge of the pullmun car of the sum
mer Lruin and Rockland will be his
headquarters.
Aliss Carrie Duncan who hus been
visiting in New York arrived hoinu
Tuesday night, her sister Airs. Leander
Nosworfhy and little son Donald came
with her and will spend the summer
here.
Air. and Airs. G. P. Pollard moved to
East Roothbuy this week, where
Pollard who was formerly employed by
the Livingston Alfg. Co. has a fine posi
tion in a machine shop. Mrs. Pollard is
passing several days with her parents
in Warren.
Airs. Nona Greene of Bar Harbor, is
the guest of Airs. C. F. Wlnship, Alain
street.
Airs. W. P. Raleigh of 189 South Alain
street was given a surprise party Wed
nesday evening, when a large company
of friends lulled to help celebrate her
birihduy. They brought many presents,
Including a fine chuir.
There was a fuir sized audience out
Tuesday night at Farwell opera house
to see the comedy drama Utah. That
the audience was pleased was evident
from the fuct that there was a curtain
call after each act. William Law
rence as Pa Caldwell was the bright
particular star. Air. Lawrence succeed
ed Denman Thompson in the Old Home
stead und his work has been emphat
ically approved by the critics and thea
tre goers. In Utah Air. Lawrence is
surrounded by a very clever company of
artists—most of them being young peo
pie of good looks aud considerable his
trionic abilities. This same company
will play a return engagement at Farwell opera house on Friday evening,
June 1, presenting the thrilling comedy
drama “Hund to Alan.” Mr. Lawrence
will have a role particularly agreeable
to his style of acting. The other parts
will also be in good hands and no thea
tie goer who loves a stirring comedy
drama should remain at home from
this treat.

MEMORIAL DAY ORDERS

T A F F IE S
BOTH LOOK HAPPY

WHY SHOULDN’T THEY ?
T h e y not o n ly

FOR A LL PURPOSES
C H A S . T . S P E A R . A gen t for
J . N E W I1 A N & SO N , Boston

enjoyed a

good p la y the o th e r n ig h t
but th e y had so m e of ou r
Nice T a ffy betw een
a c ts.

He

has

the

prom ised

her som e m ore for Nance
O ’N eil n ig h t.

...T A F F Y ...
MOLASSES-CHOCOLATE
Cocoanut Cream Drops

in fla v o r s of V a n illa , C h o co la te nnd
S t r a w b e r r y __ th e y are v e ry toothsom e.
A lso n larg e a s s o r t 
m e n t of C a n d ie s m ade fresh e v e ry d a y . W e h a v e a f ir s t c la s s
c a n d y m a k e r w ho is kept b u sy a ll the tim e
S F 'N Ic e lin e O L I V E S an d

PEAN U T B U TTER .

S A T U R D A Y is a lw a y s a big d a y w it h u s.

A. B. ALLEN, Confectioner

EI"

,,,,lon

FU L L E R - COBB CO.

Special for SATURDAY, May 26
2 5 -E T O N

and

JA C K E T

S U IT S -2 5

R ed u ced fr o m $ 1 2 ,5 0
and

$15

to

.

.

.

7C

<

All This Season’8 Suits and were Bargains at first price.

Saturday your choice for
2 5 -C O V E R T
Y o u r c h o ic e

C L O T H
^

$8.75

J A C K E T S -2 5

^

ODD LOT WOMEN’S AND MISSES’

$

5 .0 0

= R A I N C O A T S .$ 5

.0 0

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES THEY ARE
Odd lot of last season's Ginglmm Chambray
S H IR T

2*5, 1906

IN SPORTING CIRCLES.

S O M E T H IN G

W A IS T

S U IT S

O Sr

We offer Saturday f o r ...........................
DR ESS

G O O D S stock of Dressloor.i,,e
, °y,e\
Goods
that our
we
have a number of short lengths of this season’s goods in lengths
from two to six yards, which we shall sell at a i educed price.
These are bargains for children’s dresses and ladies’ dress sKirts.

FULLER-COBB CO.

BO STO N SH O E ST O R E
ROCKLAND, MAINE

Why don’t you wear
“TRY-ME”
Are the slickest shoes that
LOW SHOES
and be comfortable. Douglas ever come to town.
It pleases the women to see
for men
the way they fit and only
$8.00 and $3.50
Snappy and up-to-date
$2.00
Our Store has them. Others at
$1.50, $1.98, $2.50
Don’t you like to see a large
variety of colors. When you
If you are after all you can buy THAT I1AI5Y a pair of
get for your money look at ‘first’ shoes.
our Men’s
We have them
“HEADLIGHT” $1.50
I9c to 25
Soft Satin Calf Uppers, Cap
Toe, heavy Holes.
Never before did we have
so many low shoes for women.
OUR CLIMAX SHOES
Our styles are new and our
for boys, wear like iron
prices right.
$1.49
$3.00, 2.50, 1.98, 1.49,
2 1-2 to 5 1-2
$1.25, 98c aud 75o
HAVE YOU LOOKED OVER OUll BARGAIN
TABLE LATELY ? SOME GOOD TKADES T il EKE

How the Sacred Anniversary Will be Ob How Rockland Carried the Day with Gar
diner—Next League Game with South J
served by Edwin Libby Post, 0. A. R.
Portland^
In accordance with the ukurI cus
Tho hoar-hall fans are still talking
tom, the commander of Edwin Libby
Post, No. lfl, Department of Maine, about the great game of laat Monday,
Q. a . R , hue iaaue •' orders relative to when Hocklaml High defeated Gardiner
the observance of Memorixl Day. High In th<- University of Maine Pre
paratory League. The score was given
They are as follows:
....... A T .........
Headquarters hdwln L bby Post, In our Tuesday Issue aa S to 3, but the
No. 10, Department of Muhin, O. A. correct score Was 4 to 3 ns the gnme
inted the moment the winning run
K . General orders No 1.
The 30th day of May having heen crossed the plate. Itocklnnd la entitled
set apart by a grateful people to bn to Just ns much credit ns though she
observed especia ly aa a Memorial had made five runs, but the correct
THE SH0EMAN
Day, In honor of thoae men who gave method of scoring provides for only n
their heat powera and po-aeealona for margin of one In a caae like that.
the dofenen of our imperilled country,
A review of the game at tills time
•'fluid be ancient history, and the con
and for the vindication of thoae priu
New Packard Shoes
ciplna which underlie its exlBtence test will be dismissed with only a riand ahape ita deathly, the aolemn roll fen-nee to tie- principal features. Chief
FOR MEN
of the drum and reechoing blast ol among there was the one-hand catch
There is no shoe on earth to<lny Hold
the trumpet call again the gallant made by Corbin,the Gardiner left fielder
for
the
same
money that will give
aona of American freedom to kneel Gay had led off with n fine single nnd
satisfaction equal to the satisfaction
fervently at the tombs of their com- stole second. Archie Green (lasted the
gotten
out
of
the
Packard.
radea, thoae brave men who, freely leather toward left field fence but tt fell
livin g their Uvea that this na'lou securely Into Corbin's big mitt, ltlrd
might live, have responded to their w-ns hit by a pitched ball, and to make
Price $3.50 and $4.00
last roll-cat ; the wild burat of sheila, matters worse for the visitors. Ditcher
the deudly crash of arms, the savage Harrlmnn gave Hosmer and Karl a
ew Lines of the Famous, Snappy
roar of battle in their ears no more comp, to (list, forcing In Gay with
will ring. And yet we honor them to- Rockland's first run. This still left the
dty.
Their hallowed memory atill bases full nnd the spectators fountl
II gera in eve-y heart, and each nr themselves in a state of painful excite
Gibson Girl Shoes
dent breast throbs with pride in tbe ment. Sullivan walked to the tint and
Just received i Patent Colt and Gun
tender recollection of tbeir nobleness, made a gesture with Ills long arms that
Metal.
patriotism and immortality. Wben reached half way to the pitcher's box.
we have crowned these sacred m unde \ vision of great deeds duzvl d Ills eye«,
of our departed comrauea with but best lie coulddoWHS to pop upnfottl
wreaths and (lowers of early spring which Cobb gathered In near the thlrdNew Boardman Oboes
time, let us, comrades, dedicate anew bnsc line. Two out nml the bases full!
our Uvea to the great principles of My Kingdom for a home run! It was
Just received—good variety of styles
our beloved order—Fraternity, Char up to Halllc Green and when he rrnckity, Loyalty—and thua cloae up our d out a line drive to short left field It
ranks und resume our journey of life, looked as if lie had carried the dav.
Only $2 00
ready to face all dangers to our oom •Enter Corliln running like n lad who
mon country, whether at home or lias stolen a farmer's red astraehans.
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS
abroad, in order tuat the beauty and
ball had almost reached the earth
glory of our llag shall forever re in front of him when Ills left hand shot
main untaruiant, and he the blight nit and the ball stuck in tils mitt hh
emblem of freedom and tho hopo of If It had been covered with sticky (Iy
New Franklin oboes
the oppressed In all lands.
er. That catch saved at least two
Now in Stock
Therefore, Edwin Libby Post, in
•es against Gardiner, and only the
accordance with its customs, and in
of basebull battles knows how
compliance with the general orders many more. The plucky Gardiner fielder
Oily $2.00
from National and Department Head received a great ovation fur this perquarters, will observe the day as fol
nance, although It Is quite certain
You can l»uy the Franklin only at
lows:
that the excitable high school girls
At B o’clock, a. m., May 30th, the would like to have scratched tils eves
detail for decorating the graves in
Gardiner, however, had siiulla’r
Seaview cemetery will aHBOinble for
: In the 7th Inning when Bird made
Foot of Limerock St.
that purpose.
a fine catch In centertleld with the
Graves in the outlying cemeteries bases full.
will bo decorated by comrades do
When the flth Inning began the score
The
Big Shoe Store
tailed for that purpose.
was 3 to 1 In Rockland's favor. Green,
At 12:30 p. m. sharp, the Post will who had been pitching a fine, steady
assemble at Hea< quarters. Line will game tip In this point, suddenly went
Your Money's Worth Every Time
be formed at 1:30, under the escort
and of the four Gardiner men
of Co. H, N. G. 8. M. The column whodeces
came to the bat In succession three
will march to Rankin block und there were presented bases on balls. Hits by
take cars lor tho Achorn cemetery, Kane ami Corbin drove 111 two runs,
T H K D E R E L I C T C H A D W IC K .
where the following order will be ob and with only one man out nnd two on
served:
Loulsburg, C. B., May 21.—The steambases
Gardiner
stood
a
delightful
show
Pruyer, dec -ration of graves, read of eliminating Rockland high from the r Escalonu, bound from Mediterranean
ing ot Pieslnent Lincoln’s Gettysburg school
league. F. Cluson earned out ports for Montreal reports that on May
address. Reforming, tbe column will
pest regard by striking out, Pitcher 8, in latitude 40.24 north, longitude 45.17
return to the G. A. R. hall, where it Harrltnuu
cume to the hat. hoping to west, she passed a derelict Nailing ves
will be dismist.
win his own game, but when Guy han sel, on the stem of which she made out
Comrades will reassemble at the dled
name "Lizzie Chadwick, Thomas
sharp grounder, throwing Hard
ball at 7 p. m., for the purpose of at man aout
first, there wus such cheer ton." No spars were standing and the
tending tbe memorial services at tbe ing us hasutnot
*ks were awash, the vessel apparentbeen
heard
on
the
Broad
Pratt Memorial ebureb, Union street.
being waterlogged. The point where
way ground since the days of the Knox
Tbe memorial address will be deltv county
* Escaldtfa passed the derelict Is
league.
ered by Hod. Edward B. Burpee, a
about 1000 miles southeast of Louisburg
With
the
score
a
tie
the
Rockland
son of a veteran. MubIc for the o c
and is in the direct path of steamers
casion will be turnisbt by a chorus boys came to bat In the last hulf of the from Mediterranean ports for Canadian
9th . Capt. Marshall popped up an
choir.
ports. The Lizzie Chndwck was aban
asy
fly
to
the
pitcher,and
one
man
wus
Oh Sunday, May 27, preceding
doned off Cape Hatteras in a water
Memorial Day, comrades will ne out. Palmer revived Rockland's hope logged condition by Capt. Hart and ills
with
u
imudsouusingle,
and
stole
secsemble at these quarters for the pur
v of seven men on March 1 last, the
. Gay was lilt by a pitched ball. A
pose of attending divine servioe at
on wus over-anxious and struck out. men being rescued by the* British
the Littlefield Memorial churcb. Rev
homier Kitchener nnd landed at
Thus
there
were
two
men
out
and
two
Mr. Carver will preach the memorial
bases. The responsibility of the Gloucester, Mass., on March 7.
sermoD. To Edwin Libby Relief
Corps, Anderson Camp, 8. of V., whole game suddenly rested on a tull
fair-haired
youth from Middle street by
grandsons of veterans, the command
f Spanish war veterans, Co H, N. Q. the name of lllrd. Superlntendent-rosl
i. M„ all veterans, soldierB, sailors tile name of Rlrd. Subsequent events
REW A RD
and murlneB of the servtce; to the proved that lie was not only a Rlrd but $ 1 0 0
mayor and members of the city g o v  a Cuckoo. Waiting for the proper mo
Tho ubovo toward will bo paid for
ernment ana to the citizens generally, ment he laced the sphere into a deep information that will load to tho arrost
center
field,
sending
Palmer
across
the
must cordial invitation is extended
ami conviction of tho partios who huvo
to unite will) us iu all the observances plule with the winning run. The vic recently robbed, or who may in tho fuof Memorial Sunday and Memorial tors were Immediately hoisted onto the fTiro rob any vessel at the* Hontli Marine
shoulders of their admirers, and the big Kiillway docks, or any vessel belong
Day.
In memory of the blood and tears, crowd departed from the grounds cheer ing to tills concern, us well as on any
at which price victory was won to tbe ing—all except the Thomaston delega of our premises.
Union arms, It is suggested that all tion which left by the back entrance to
who have national llags, set them at practice a new and more successful yell
half-mast until tbe proceaslon returns The score:
ROCKLAND.
from the cemetery, about 4 o ’clock;
ab r 111! tb po a e
then run them to the mar.head.
Palmer, ss
4 l 2 2 0 3 2
By Order Post Commander,
4 l 2 3 3 3 0
any, 3b
R. H. CROCKETT. Mini^T
F. W. H am
5 i 0 0 0 0 0
A
Green,
If
E. M. S haw , Adjutant.
Bird, cf
4 0 1 1 2 0 0
MONDAY
EVENING, MAY 28
Hosmer ,2b
3 l 2 2 3 3 1
2 0 0 0 8 0 0
Karl.c
4 0 2 2 ii 2 0
Sullivan, rf
ED. r7 ” SALTER
H. Green, p
4 0 0 0 0 3 0
-PRESENT!*Marshall, lb
3 0 0 0 10 0 1

ENTIRELY NEW
FOOTWEAR
P ARMENTER' S

PARM EN TERS

MARINE MATTERS.
rh. Geo. A. La wry, Mclntlre, arrived
Tuesday from New York with sand for
Camden Anchor*Rockland Machine Co.
Hch. A. Heaton, Hart sailed Wednes
day for New York with Him* from A. C.
lay & Co.
.Sell. Francis Goodnow, Coleman, is
chartered to load coal in New York for
lock bind for A. J. Bird A: Co.
Sch. Empress, Clark, is chartered to
nnd lime for Now York from A. C.
*ty & Co.
Sch. T. W.,Cooper. Hinckley, is char• r* d to load cut stone at Hurricane for
sVw York at $1.25 per ton.
Sell. Brigadier, Eaton, is loading
stone at Stonlngton for New York at
$1 per toll.
Ii. Lena White, Hog« rs, sailed from
Somes’ Sound Sunday with stone for
New York.
Sell. Ullptn
'a, Francis, is loadlim paving at Long
for New York.
SchH. I’ll rrl
I. W. Ha la no.
Fannie \ i n
rglng stone ut
Philadelphia.
Soli. Edgar \V. Murdock, Mngune, Is
bartered to load lumber at Boston lor
Duettos Ayres ut $8 per M.
Soli. Marion N. Cobb, Saunders, sailed
from Mobile the 19th for lluviiim with
lumber.
Sell. Annie F. Kimball, Sweetinnd,
died from Pensacola the 21st for Full
River.
Hch. tenj. F. Bool, Ron ers, arrived In
Boston Wednesday from Norfolk with
coal.
Hch. Abel W. Barker, Btrout, arrived
in Boston Tuesday wit it sand from
Kiartot River, N. J.
Hch. ’arofine Gray, T* Iman, arrived
at Bed Beach Wednesda y from Koekland t* load plaster for Milladelphla.
Ship A. G Jiok.’H, Blv t h , arrived in
New Y irk Wednesday ft mu lllogo.
Hch. M. K. Raw ley, Mcservey, sailed
from > ew York Wed net* lay with coal
for Bo\vdoinham.
Hch. Kvi Uiu- W. iliiirkli-y. Hinckley,
arrive* at Newport Nev s Wednesday
from New York
Hch. Ios. v\ . Hathorne Hoffses, arrived i t Norfolk Wed fit sday to load
coul for Brunswick.
Hch. Allen Given, Blake, sailed from
l'hilad* Ipiiia Wednesday with sand for
Lynn, Mass.
Hch. Alible 8. Walker. Libby, sailed
for HprUCe Head Wedn* sdny to load
stone for New York.
Sell. Samuel It. Hubbard, Gross, urved Wednesday at Stonlngton from
rovldence.
Hch. J. S. Humphrey, Thomas, arrived
at Vineyard Haven Wednesday from
Vlimlhiiven with stone for New York.
Hch. Lavinln M. Snow, Bartlett, sailed
■oni Porto Plata the 1iftIi for St. Do
mingo City to load sugar for New
York.
Hch. Henry Hutton, Cole, is charter* d
• load Ice In Kockport for Norfolk, Vu.,
at 80 cents per ton.
Hch. J. M. Morales, Johnson, Is char
tered to load staves at Franklin for
Staten Island at 90 cents par ton.
Hch. (.’has. Trlckey, Hallowell, is
chartered to load stone at Swnn’s
Island for New York at $1.20 per ton.
Hch. Jos. W. Hathorne, Hoffses, is
bartered to load coal at Norfolk for
Brunswick at $1.00 (ter ton.
During the week the sail tonnage
chartering was quiet, but the demand
was steady In several trades and rates
retained a generally steady appearance.
River Plate lumber curriers continue In
request and command full recent terms,
but desirable vessels are scarce and
offer reservedly at the rates bid. Tho
scarcity of tonnage in position Is re
sponsible for the light chartering to and
from West India ports, as shippers In
he various trades are In need of vessels
md are willing to meet the basis of the
last previous fixture. Tho demand for
lumber carriers coastwise, whllo light
from Atlantic loading ports, is very fair
from Gulf ports, and rates are fairly
II supported. Coal freights coastwise
are very dull and no Indications of an
improvement in rates are apparent.
WAS MURDERED MAYBE.

Body of L. H. Watts, Formerly of Rock
land, Found Beneath Bridge In Los
Angeles, With Marks of Blows On Head
Through the courtesy of James A.
Milburn of Han Diego we have received
a copy of the Los Angeles Examiner of
May 17, containing an account of what
is believed to have been the murder of
a former Rockland man, L. 11. Watts,
In Los Angeles. The article Is us fol
lows:
Circumstances surrounding the death
of L. 11. Watts whose body was found
beneath the Aliso-street bridge Satur
day morning still point strongly to
33 4 9 10*26 14 4
murder.
GARDINE l.
IJ. I). Bronaugh, a partner of Wutts
Kano. 2b
3 0 2 2 4 1 0
In the Alhambra Mill and Lumber Com5 0 2 2 4 0 3 D ep ictin g Love, PathoN, H ate aud Passion
Corbin, If
puny, is firm in ids belief that his
5 0 1 1 7 3 0
F. Cluson, c
A Strong Cant!
former partner met with foul play and
5 0 1 1 2 1 0
Harriman, p
that his body was placed In the river
4 1 0 0 2 0 0
Cobb, 3b
A S tory from L ife !
bottom by murderous hands.
Pery, ss
3 1 0 0 0 2 1
have been Investigating the case
Berry, cf
4 0 1 1 2 1 0
and will continue to do so,” said Mr.
3 1 0 0 4 0 1
FoHHett, lb
Bronuugli
Iasi night. ”1 have exam
C. Cluson, rf
0
1
1
0
0
0
Heats Haturday
Telephone DO,
2
ined the body of the dead man careful
ly. There was a mark above the left
34 3 8 8*26 8 2
•ye as If made by brass knuckles. There
♦Winning run made with two men out
was also a wound on the left side ut
•Perry hit ty batted ball.
he buck of the head, lilood hud flowed
Rockland
0 0 0 1 (J 0 0 2 2 - 5
lown the neck and body. Wie n the
Gardiner
0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2— 3
body was found the head was face
Two-base hit, Gay. Bases on balls, off
down and lower than the rest of h's
Green 4, off Harrlinan 5. Struck out,
body so that the blood would have
by Green 7. by Harriman 6. Left
flowed the other way had the wound
bases Kockland 8, Gardiner 10. Double
*n received as the result of having
plays, Hosmer and Marshall; Kerry and
lien off the bridge.
Fosse tt. Umpire, Weymouth. Scorer,
"If the man had fallen from tho
MISS
Fred Black.
bridge the body could not have been
REV. A. A. WALCH.
<4 4
found In the spot where it was. If ho
Gregory’s Mascots are keeping
Kev. A. A. Wulch, of Augusta, will
had fallen or jumped fils body would
be Iu Kockland ou Huuduy, May 27, their winning streak. On Gurdy street
have been bruised. I found no l>ody
Wednesday
afternoon
they
defeated
opening a series o 1 meetings with tbe
bruises outside of the two wounds made
pastor of the Littlefield Memorial Raymond Philbrook’s team 30 to 2
vldently by some histrumcnt or bruss
church in the evening of that day. Hyman Alperln pitched for tin* Masknuckles.
He will assist in tbe morning service, •oth and Huin Gray for the Piiilbrooks.
Upon close examination I found tho
in which the pastor will address tbe The catchers were Campbell and Jones
back of the coat worn by Wutts wus
G. A. K. post aud auxiliaries. Mr. The Mascots have played 10 games and
covered
with small splinters, as though
lost
but
one.
Walch will address the meeting at tbe
Sudermann’s Powerful Play he hud been
dragged over a wooden
Y. M. O. A. at 4 p. m.
fl**or. Th*« leads me to believe that he
Wlscusset Academy has played four
All persons will be cordially w el
got
into
trouble
probably in a saloon
of
Its
13
scheduled
games,winning
three,
comed at the revival services.
nd was worsted during the combat.
The results have been as follows
W. W. Carver .
Horn* times If lie missed the lust car ho
Thomaston High 20, Wlscasset 13;
would wulk to ids home in Alhambra.
Morse High (of Bath) 8, Wlscusset 10
He may have been waylaid on the
Lincoln Academy 11, Wiscassel 15,
“THE CONVICT'S DAUGHTER.’*
bridge und attacked und later dragged
Boothbay
High
2,
Wlscusset
26.
The poet says: “A rose under any
Dlrtcl from Holllo St. Theater, Boston beiieulil the bridge.”
VI VI
other name would smell us sweet”— In the Maine college
Watts and Bronaugh were together
Wednes
and possibly that powerful melodrama day Bowdoin defeated scries
Friday evening up to 6 o'clock. Watts
P rice s 50c, 75c, $1 (JO, $1.50
Maine
5
to
2.
tic play, "The Convict’s Daughter,”
|felepbouti Mb ut that time was not Intoxicated and
Frost struck out eight men to Heats Monday ‘J a. uj.
under any other title would please as Although
appeared to be In the best of spirits. Ho
his opponents’ two, lie was batted
well and pack the theatre nightly. The harder
Is not known to have had any enemies.
than In any other game this sea
public saw this play for the first time son, 10 hits being made off him.
Mr. Bronaugh is now making preputulast season and it made a lasting im was given poor support, five errors be
tlons to send the body of his form, r
pression. It was as welcome and re ing mude by Maine.
partner to relatives of the dead man in
freshing as the summer rose—pure Iu Up to Thursday the Boston Ameri
Maine.
I have opened my New Repairing
thought, wholesome in dialogue, beauti cans
Levi Herbert Watls was a son of Wil
hud lost 19 straight games.
Shop, 368 Main St., over Aft « Wall
ful in scenic effect and presented by a
liam E. Watts of Bark street, who is In
Fapcr store. With 35 yc*ir» experi
selected company of well known artists
the employ of the W. H Glover Co. If
ence 1 am prepared to do uuy kind
No wonder “The Convict's Laughter” THE PURE FOOD ROLL OF HONOR
went to Alhumbra, California, two
of work.
has become a household word, for it is “ Good Huu»ekeepiiig,” s well kuowu bouseyears agoi last November. The father
one of the few melodramatic produc hold u stio iisl luoasziu e, volu u sn ly made u
LADIES’ AND CHILDREN S WORK had b«•*n giv* n to understand that th<
ex siu iu stio o aud te»t ol Noue-Hucb
tions that leave behind a refreshing at thorough
death wati accidental and did not know*
Mince M ost. su d placed it w ith ou t reservetiou
A
SPECIALTY
mosphere. The amusement loving pub upon its roll ot houor.
that fOMi play was suspt•cted until
In the Muieh uutuher of Good Houn*k eeping,
lic wil have achance to pass on the
Shown thi■* above clipping last niatit.
tiie departm ent of “ Pure Food AuHurunce.”
merits of “The Convict’s Daughter” at in
1)*-*•«■use d was 39 years ot age, a son
we tind
tl»e Fur well opera house, Monday even
“ N one-Such Mince Meut. Merrill Houle Co.,
of Wllliai n K. and Nancy (Copeland >
308 MAIN STREET, KOCKLAND
ing, May 28. Coine and see the pretty Syracuse, u htixil-icoiM <oudenued compound Of
29 Watts fOirmarly of Warren. He is surbeef,
upplee,
sp
ice
s,
augur,
is
is
iu
s
.
curnuiW
,
i
Southern home of Col. Gould, the old boiled cider, und -u ll. w ithout other preuervu- i
vlved by his futher and one sister.
hut at the quarries, and the daring th en or u d u ltciu n u . no uilittciu l coloring, pro
Mary E Wutts. Mrs. Webber, a friend
sensational escape of "Weary Willie” duced under dbuditiouu uo newr to uwniury p er Dr. Rowland J. W asgatt ' "f tho family, writes from Alhambra
fection
u»
p
ossible.”
on the top ol a fast moving freight T h u guuruutec, w hich could uot be bought s t
that Mr. Watts was much liked b.v all
train. Manager Crockett Is so thor Huy pi ice. ou gh t to » * lu f ) th>; ino.-i p u iticu U i | 99 SLMMfcH ST., UblgLANP, MM.
who knew him and that there is general
..lie . The tule of one u
oughly convinced of the greatness of
sorrow over his untimely death. The
u
m
onth
seeuis
to
prove
th
e
stsn-Lueut
to
be
thL» play that he personally endorses true. Your grocer sell* Noue-Hucb. Try it.
family has the wymputhy of the young
It.
su d satisfy yourself. You arc the cue.
man's many Knox county friends.

I. L. SN O W 6c C O

The Convict’s Daughter
P rice s, 3 5 c , 5 0 c

Tuesday, May 2 9

Fires of St. John

T h e C r e a t o r o f W e a lt h
C a n n o t a lw a y s d ire ct its
p re s e rv a tio n .

use, nor c a re for its

T h is fu nctio n m u s t so m e tim e be

confded to a n o t h e r ; hence the creatio n of a t r u s t.

3 1-2

P E R C E N T I N T E R E S T P A ID

On S a v in g s A cco u n ts of $1.00 a n d Up

Security Trust Company
Foot of Limerock Street

CUT FLOWERS, DESIGNS

COURIER-GAZETTE : SATURDAY, M A \

ROCKLAND, MAINE

B O O T AN D S H O E
R E P A IR IN G

L. S . R O B IN S O N

I

THE
NORTH DEER ISLE & RE aCH
Mr. and Mrs. t'jrus fltown of < an d n |
visited here Sunday. They came In their
launch, .the Coon.
Miss Carrie Greenlaw has returned
from Boston
on hn« returned from
Mrs. Chari
a visit In Brewer.
Mrs Melville Thompson has
her house and Rone to Castine
daughter. Mrs Joseph More'.
Mrs. Albert Haskell is serlou: 7 111 at
the home of her daughter. Mt E. T.
Marshall.
Mr. and Mrs Mark C. Whitmore of
Camden are here and h ive opened their
cottage. Spring IjojIb >. for the summer
Mrs Albert Ac horn and Miss Nina
Whitmore hav* beer, visiting there.
Mm. Charles Haskell has gone to
Rockland Miss (Jladys Holderness of
Uttlc Deer Isle, who has been with
Mrs Haskell, h. s returned home.
Mrs. Nathan Howe has returned from
Hallo well, where her husband has been
In the •ch inner Ellen Haxter.
on
Ale ? Tli tnip? »n, who s emplo yed
.HewIf*
the vacht Grey Fox.own ed by M Haven
Herzoe. v a.9 ho me from North
l»9t week
Tilt Sid walk society recent 1y purchase cl ai thousand feet of lumher
igwlck.
from John Thurston of No.
Capt rh rles Scott to\ ed raft across
Reach with his launch
Mrs. Clara Thompson and Mi
Thompson were In Rockland las
Everett
guests of Capt* and
ltided by
Thompson on the yacht
him.
,
Capt. and Mrs. Seth Greenlaw have
gone to Rockland after a short visit at
the Reach.
_
Charles Foster has returned from
ponset. Mass . where he spent the win
ter with his son.
John Adams of Dorchester. Mass., is
here for the summer vacation.
Burrill Trrrey has gone to New London. Conn . to Join the yacht \Vuooutn.
Everett Powers of New York is visitIng Mr. and Mrs. Joel Power*.

ROCKEANI) COURIER-OAZETTE___ SA TU RD AY , MAY 20,

STURDY FARMERS

K E E P
O F F
A L L
C A T A R R H A L

IL L S

100ft.

BY TAKING PE-RU-NA.

V&1 R. ^
J . B.^LEX^NDER.Mli

Pe-ru-na
C u res
C a ta rrh
W herever
Lo cated .

MR <&> ®
MR. HENRY JCHROEDER.
P ^ T IR .
$U3TAV f t JCHM1DTW
Had Catarrh Thirty Years.—Pe-ru-na
Cured Him.

WEST BROOKLIN.
Miss Eva Herrick,who has been visit
ing friends here has returned to her
home at the Harbor.
Mrs. Cheston Bridges and daughter
Ruby, cam? home from Bangor Tucs-

FRED ^
■AJCHNELL
Pe-ru-na a Neceseity in the Home.

Mtss Mints Seavey. who Is employed
In Bucksport came home on a visit last
Thursday.
,
.
Mrs. E P. Bridges returned from
Rockland Saturday on steamer Morse.
Eugene Seavey was In West Brooklln
last Thursday.
Hi ram Bridges went to New London
Monday to Join the steam yacht. Coronto.
. .
Quite a number from here attended
the dance at Sedgwick Monday evening.
Moses Trundy spent a few days last
wet-k at West Sedgwick,the guest of his
daughter Inez Carter.
Alice Duffy is the guest of her fatlYM
at Bluehlll Falls.

|

J. B. Alexander, Publisher of the
"Fruit and Floral Guide, A Magazine
of Horticulture,” published in Hartford
City, Ind., says of Peruna:
"I was aniictcd with catarrh of the
throat and head for over ten years. I
was treated by many physicians, but
grew worse until I was seldom able to
go out in cold weather.
"About one year ago I was advised to
try Peruna, which I did, and I am now
entirely well of the catarrh.
« P e r u n a Is a n e c e s s i t y I n o u r h o m e .
W ith th e f i r s t s y m p to m s o f a c o ld w e
u s e It, a n d a r e n e v e r a f f l i c t e d w i t h c a 
ta r r h .

Pe-ru-na Always on Hand.

Mr. Gustav M. Schmidt, Spring Valley,
111., writes:
ti I had catarrh of tho head and throat
for over thirty year*. It became worse
every yoar.
"About three months ago I commenced
to take Peruna and Manalln, and now I
am entirely cured of that troublesome
sickness. Your medicine Is surely
blessing to mankind.
“ You can truly say that yon have not
lived in vain, Boctor, and 1 thank you
for the good you have done mo. May
you enjoy a long life to help Buffering

geqhthompjon;

At Work on the Farm.—Praise*
Pe-ru-na.

__ . j Pe-ru-na a Household Friend.

Mr. Henry Sohrooder, Route 2, Napoleon, O.,
s u ffe r e d f o r a lm o s t te n y e a r s w ith

.

.

..

c a ta r r h o f th e s to m a c h a n d a ll

dO C t° T t L Y n l n e Z V e s ' o f P e r u n a a n d t w o o f M a n a l l n a n d a m n o w e t t l r e l y
C U red) r e c o m m e n d t h e m e d ic i n e to a l l w h o a r e a f f li c te d w i t h
I t Is m y h o u s e h o l d f r i e n d . " - H e n r y S c h r o e d e r .

A

F a r m e r ’s T a l k

to

th is d is e a s e .

F a rm e rs.

Geo. H. Thompson, Raleigh, Mlss^
writes:
“ I have been cured of catarrh by your
medicines, Peruna and Manalin. 1 had
been affoctod with oatarrh of the
stomach about all my life, and was
taken bad every spring and summer.
“ I used several kinds of patent modi*
clnos, but they did mo no good. I then
took a treatment under an M. D., which
did me but Uttlo good. By this time I
had got whero I could oat nothing but
a little soup. I had sevoro pains, had
lost In weight and could not do any
thing.
.
“ i began taking your medlclncc,
Pernna and Manalln. I then weighed
126 pounds, but after taking 17 bottles
of Peruna and one bottle of Manalln, I
weighed 166 pounds.

diseases, believing that obnoxious symp
Before Dr. Hartman began the study
toms would disappear If the causo of the
of mcdicino ho was a furmcr boy. Ho
was brought up on a farm in Southern disease was removed.
In o th e r w o r d s . D r. H a r tm a n a p 
Pennsylvania.
p lie d th e c o m m o n s e n s e o f th e p r a c tic a l
He belonged to that industrial, suc f a r m e r t o m e d i c i n e , a n d a f t e r m u c h
cessful class of farmers known as tho e x p e r i m e n t a t i o n P e r u n a was c o m Pennsylvania Dutch, the boat farmers
■-/ have n o w u s e d t h i r t e e n bottles \ humanity.”—Gustav M. Schmidt
^ The sensible farmer does not think of
in the world.
a n d can give y o u th e J o y f u l t id in g s th a t Dr Hartman Makes Personal Use of
It was hero that he early learned tho cutting oft the tops of weeds to kill
Ii h
ave n
o m
o r e- t.■
r o" u b ■
le . ~
I a lw
ys keep
lesaon of pulling obnoxious things out them. He pulls them up by the roots.
nave
uu
......
. a ■..
Pe-ru-na.
P e r u n a o n h a n d . * —F red . S c h n e ll.
Dr. Hartman Interested in Farming.
In speaking of hia own personal use by the roots.
The people generally are very much
Dr. Hartman’s Method of Treating Notwithstanding Dr. Hartman’s busy
misinformed as to the nature of catarrh. of Peruna, Dr. Hartman says:
“
For
a
number
of
years
my
profes
professional career, he still continues to
Catarrh.
Catarrh is usually believed to be con
fined to the head, nose and throat. Lat sional duties have compelled me to be Naturally, when he began the study bo interested In farming. He is the
much
on
the
road,
traveling
long
dis
terly we sometimes hear of catarrh of
of medicine his mind turned Instinctive owner and managorof one of the largest
tho stomach and catarrh of the bladder. tances by rail, night and day, exposed ly toward the removing of causes. He farms in the State of Ohio, with several
to
all
kinds
of
vicissitudes,
sleeping
and
thousand acres of the best tilled land in
Seldom, if evor, do we hear of oatarrh of
eating In different hotels continually, could not content himself with doctor the Middle West, and with hundreds of
ing symptoms any more than his enter
any other organs.
and
through
it
all
I
have
preserved
my
It is not because these organs are not s e l f from any derangement of the body prising fathor could have contented the best blooded percheron hofaos ever
subject to catarrh, nor that catarrh of
himself by pulling off tho tops of weeds imported or raised in this country.
Dr. Hartman relies upon Pornna en
these organs is not a very common dis resulting from catching cold.
to eradicate them from tho soil.
ease, but simply because it is not gener “ At the slightest evidence of a cold, a The Doctor turned his attention early tirely in case of sickness In his own
few
doses
of
Peruna
invariably
checked
ally known that afTectlons of these
to the science of removing tho can-e of family.
organs may be due to catarrh

Mr. Fred Schnell, Lakeview, Erie Co.,
N. Y., writes:
"I had been a sufTerer for more than
thirty years with catarrh of the intes
tines. I had used a great deal of medi
cine to no avail, so I decided to try
Peruna

‘H a m n o w a t w o r k o n th e fa r m a n d
f e e t w e ll a ll o f th e tim e . I e a t a ll I
w a n t to a n d m y fr ie n d s s a y th a t I lo o k
b e tte r th a n e v e r b e fo r e .
I w ill e v e r
p r a is e P e r u n a fo r Its h e a lin g p o w s r .”
Q eo.
T hom pson.

H.

'I advise all who are afflicted with
Man-a-lin is a modern, np-to-date
catarrh to try Peruna. There is cer
OLENCOVE
laxative, pleMant to tako, mild in action
tainly nothing equal to it as a catarrh
and sure to overcome constipation. It
Mrs. Fred L. Murch and daughter medicine.”—J. B. Alexander.
Is an efficient cathnrttc for adults and
Fannie visited in Thomaston recently.
Albert F. Humphrey now has a tele
children take It readily. Full directions
Pe-ru-na is a Systemic Remedy
phone in ills residence. The ring is
accompany each bottle.________
If Peruna will care catarrh In one
S26-22.
C Clifton Lufkin, Chief Templur of plate. It will cure It In any other place
LIST OF LETTERS.
Nelson Dingley Lodge, look part in the because It Is a systemic remedy
EAST UNION
reorgaization of Bradlee Temple No.
g< at Rockland Saturday afternoon
Mrs.
Ada
Brown
visited
t
e
m
a
ln
ln
g
In t h e Ito e V ia n d P osto ffio e
P U L P IT H A R B O R .
M ay 19, 1 9 00.
Master Robert S. Gregory of this
Rockland recently.
Mrs. Fremont Beverage and daughter Mis. Jesse Miller of Burkettvllle visited
Roy Barlow of Rockland has been
place was elected Chief Templar of the
Published by A uthority.
Silas Sprague of West Waldoboro Is Allda were in Rockland Saturday.
at
Mrs.
Will
Miller’s
last
Thursday.
spending
a
week
with
Mends.
Junior Lodge.
It pours the oil of life Into your sys
in a critical condition, the result of a
Persons callin g for letter* In «!" fo llo w in g ltst
Mrs Ralph Clough and niece Mildred fall from the top ot a Might of stairs In Miss Isa Beverage, who has been vis
The dance of last Saturday evening will
uleaHe say they are advertised, otherw ise
iting her sister. Mrs. H. L. Thomas. In Roble Llnscott Is working for Will tem. It warms you up and starts the was well attended and a pleasant time thov
of Hebron, visited Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Sanford Creamer s hall.
mav not receive them .
Bryant.
Rockland has returned home.
Free del iv e'y o f letters by Carriers a t th e r e stlife
blood
circulating.
That's
what
Hol
was
passed.
Clough Sunday.
Miss Fannie Jones and Mrs. Pearl
Hence o f owners may be secured by observing
Miles
Sukeforth
Is
occupying
the
up
Quite
a
number
attended
the
dance
at
Miss Addle Lothrop of \\altham,
Capt. and Mrs. George Smith and Sldeltnger of Washington were at s. <->•
lister's Rocky Mountain does. 35 cents,
stairs
tenement
at
Will
Miller's.
Stonlngton Tuesday night.
daughter Fannie of Vlnalhaven, were 'allace's Monday.
Mass., will spend the summer with her “ M S K lI U t 'G ESSSinly to thestreet and
Mrs. E. C.Calderwood of South Thom Will Perry had several of his fingers Tea or Tablets. Wm. H. Kittredge.
num ber o f the bouse.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Z. Lufkin, Sunparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Lothrop.
Mrs. Gordon Winchenbach and Mrs. aston is visiting friends In town.
n d —Head letters 1. 1th tho writer* full adMiss Cora Spaulding, after spending u itrSo eco
day and Monday.
* s ? tn c T u d tn g - t r o o t a m t n u m b e r , a n d r e q u e . t
Brainard R. Winchenbaugh of South
Mrs. E. C. Whitman Is here for a few
Rev. A W. Taylor preached at the Waldoboro were in this place, Sunday
few weeks with her grand parents, Mr. a I T M r d —I n t e r n m * r t t a n ^ m o r t r a n s i e n t v l a ttdays with millinery.
and
Mrs.
William
Spaulding,
will
re
school house last Sunday.
.Mrs Eunice Winch.-nbaugh has gone
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